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Readers Blast
School 'SUPER'

Board's Defeated Budget
Due to Go to Municipal
Council for Study Today

1111,1: — School Superintendent Dr. Reigh W.
it : >ns in regard to the Woodbridge Board of

. nMI,1 tuidjict have iroused Ihd angered Wood-

.1 0f ihoir irate feeling* it the mail received at
11; i'liKSS in recent weeks criticizing Dr. Car

i n l t(, publish then readers' letters because
iwhpved that the rtatenjents being issued by
; iiiicmlpnt of Schools were, oa their own. caus-

it cubic and neediest Controversy prior to the
• ; c i | l

I. with 'he election over and the defeated
,< 1 i.'i l-rt about to be submitted u> the Municipal

ii i irwinx and cutting, wi beliere the time U
! 1 Die publication of tfce following letter* to

Editor
Leader Press:
I have a suggestion to make.
ID the future when writing
about Dr. Reign Carpenter
pUast b« tun to print bit
title an follows: 'SUPER-
lntendent At Schools."
I believe it U only fitting and
proper that Rei|h Carpenter
he given thh "SUPER inten
dent"

v ; " ' • : "

<1PMJ| smce coming to Wood
bridse seem to prove beyond
a shadow of a doubt he is
convinced that he is truly a
'SUPER' individual.
Hasn't I)r Carpenter acain
and again in the public press
repeated his personal con-
viction that the WoodbridR*
citizenry (that's us) needs to
be "educated" about the
school system?

in our school system represents a mandate, even
Dr. i^rpenter adamantly refuses to accept it.

though 4 Points to Be Stressed
Council President Gene A. Tomasso recently stated that the i w / 1 lilt HI i T 1

f.te rr^Lwi^^cuUnanewsclippingonmywritin« W h e n M a y o r s M e e t t o d a y
tame I read the following: "It is obvious that the voters •> J
think the school budget it too high. We are mandated by the | T r n , .,i / ^

K "ke reductions withi 30 days-Wc iDtend to do ' » l * r e n t o n w i t h G o v e r n o r

H.II \v. CARPKNTER

1 -isi><-iiif-r repeatedly stated his "SUPER" opin-
i' ii.il|>h I'. Barone, our Mayor, is "apparently

in ' that children need a good education"?
! t ..ipeincr repeatedly delivered his "SUPER"

• tti^ and the Township Council members that
1! his own way with the Board's school budget

1 i" •: "drastic cutbacks" in educational and
•- •'ii.il a r e a s '

whi•!(• 1 sit, "SUPER" individuals are fun to watch
liii" also make harmless, entertaining comic

•'•''•• for mir y o u n g s t e r s .
!u' iHisuion of School Superintendent is concerned,

'•; ' •I'lrcly different matter.
•• '")Kmtendent Carpenter's words and actions prove

1 • th;it he has no understanding, no patience and
1 • '•' d'lir by the public's wishes as expressed in the

1 • •: ;i".; Mi-foat of his proposed budget.
1 ! I respectfully suggest that Dr. Carpenter im-

' in thinking about removing himself fr«m our
••' '''Milhnd^e education*! scene.

••'•' he someplace, somewhere in this great nation
"•'"•"• Dr. Carpenter's "SUPER" talents will get

"I HE apparently feels they merit!
Sincerely.
Martha Harris
Iselin. N. J.

Vint Letter
•••>••• IV r - . s :

1 ' (ii-st time I have ever written 1 letter to any news-
' ""'it's also the first time 1 have ever been so angry

"'in'mod about what is happening to my hard earned
1 ' ' l iars

1 'mother with other Woodbridge Township voters
i' f<;u the Board's proposed school budget. And it

! •"'•'!. badly, regardless of what our ntw Woodbridge
;:i"'Mntenilent Reigh Carpenter says.

1 '"a'nm" vote by the people for maximum economy

to make reductions within 30
we job well."
Together with thousands of other Woodbridge Township tax-
payers—whose own buying power has shrunk while educa-
tional co»t» are soaring to astronomical heights—1 shall be
watching the Council's action with avid interest.
Will the Council be intimidated by Dr. Carpenter's threats,
or will it courageously respond to the wishes of its constitu-
ents?

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Laurence Williams
Colonia, N. J,

Asks Questions
Editor
Leader-Pnu:
I have been told that one of the first things done by our new
Suptrintmdant of Schools was to have a siiacious. luxurious
new office created far himself.
According to what I have heard, our new School Superin-
tendent's office was enlarged to more than twice its pre-
vious size. In addition, It was expensively refurbished, com-
ptote wiUtwjlUG wall carpeting.
TWs hfvfS r<** ^ ty fo}lowing,ique.stiops: .
(1) Wrt Or/fteigh W. Carpenter comfortably seated in hi*
u w sumptu«u» office sum*mcWB8s when tie was busy issuing
all those threats about "drastic cutbacks" in educational and
non educational areas queans* of the deficit in the school
budget? .
(2) Just how much money did Dr, Rei^h W. Carpenter's
new office cost Woodbtidge Township taxpayers?

Yours truly,
Thomas DeRose
Avencl. N. J.

*i\W on the Head'
Editor
Leader-Press:
I just finished reading your editorial "Being Mayor Is A
Tough Job." You hit the nail right on Oie head. Or should I

write that you really socked it to our new supercilious Super
intendent of Schools?
I was shocked and dismayed by Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter's
actions and words prior to the Board of Education budget
election.
And his post election statement that he will continue his
campaign "to educate" the public in regard to the- Board
budget was no less nauseating.
I respectfully suggest that Dr. Carpenter should devote less
time to holding newspaper conferences and making speeches.
Is it too much for us to expect that he start to show us some
results for the fantastic $30,000.00 per year we are paying
him?

Sincerely yours,
Betty Rcmko
Sewaren. N, J,

Apology Accepted
Editor
Leader-Press: m

I apologue!
I really did not think you had the courage to tell it like it Is
where our new Superintendent of Schools is concerned. But
after reading your Kebruary 18th edition I happily admit that
I was wrong.
For several months Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter has been busy
issuing veiled threats and inopportune statements about our
Mayor, our Council and we rank-and-file residents of Wood-
bridge Township. It will be interesting to see how he reacts
now that he is on the receiving end.
Perhans your Leader-Press editorial will give others the
courage to also make their voices heard against the spend-
thrift policies being advocated by this self proclaimed know-
it all? I hope so.

Yours truly,
Edward' Wowkanyn
Iselin, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE • Four needs
will be stressed when members
of the New Jersey Conference
of Mayors, including Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, meet today
and tomorrow with Governor
William T. Cahill.

Dr. Barone, who has served
on committees in preparation
!or the two-day conference said:

"We will stress four things
when we meet with the Gover
nor. The first and the most im
portant right now is to get the
State Aid to Education formula
changed so that communities,
such as Woodbridge, will get
their fair share'. As it is, iriu
oicipalities
money aU

our size
the time

get leas
and

of education. It is Betting to the
point where the home owner is
overburdened with property
taxes, most of which goes to pay
he cost of education."
The third point the mayor

said would be discussed was
'teachers" negotiations on a

regional or state-wide basis."
"If we have such negotiations

we will avoid turmoil whenever
contract time arrives", explain
ed Dr. Barone. "There will be
standardization all. over the
state and all children will re
ceire the same type of educa
tion. As it is now some cotmmun
ites do not have all the facilities
that others do simply becaus
they cannot afford &/* '

proW*ms are as. big or bLggw
thtn^b* so called 'Big Six.'

Tiir mayor then went on
say:

"Secondly, we will stress that
the time has come for the State
lo start paying for all the costs

Discussing the' >$l£th ,po'nt

the mayor slid Hie "ifeS
of Majors will endeavor to get
a change in the law which per
mits one man. the Commission
er of Education, to override the
will of ti»e electorate in Board
budget*.

Four Clark Youths Held
In Robbery, Threatening
Fifth Youth with Knife

liiUlbirth Classes for Expectant Parents
-Childbirth

for cxpec-

J'I.I

Hi.-

p
!l !><• offered at
""'•'al Hospital
iiMlay evening,
•winning for six

(" K»al of these
•"•(1|"8 to Dr. U o n -

i of Obstt-
»t the has-

.l>'«l>are txpectant
•al'.v and emotion

pg
and new

, , k , ,15 Planned to
hU*_b»by develop, tad

> n take part
adjuHtmenU

Parents

'«»'«» body me-

•' l . i l i n r
Uilu.r

that
t delivery.
about the

physical and emotional changes
that occur during pregnancy. A
father who completes the course
can be present in the delivery
room when his baby is born, if
he wishes and the doctor ap
proves,"

Clause* will be kept small to
emphasize individual attention.
One of the program hitfhlij{uts
will bit a tour of the delivery
suite. Films arid otlwr audio
visual aides will augment lee
tures and discussions.

The course ls open ** mothers
in or elosa to their 1th month
ol preiyitncy — and their hus-
bands. Classes are planned tor
couples, but may be taken by
the mother aloiir.

Set up by Dr. Ilirach, Mrs.
Eleanor Durkin. R. N., DIM*
trie* guptrnsw, and tut* liuti'uc-,
tors, tlit courst h»a beeu *P
proved by the OUstelrics !

Amboy General Hospital and by the International Childbirth Ed
the American Society for Psy-lucation Association.
choprophylaxis in Obstetrics.

The instructors. Mrs. Kathleen
Fedor and Mrs. Mavis Caffrey,
are obstetrical nurses and ac-
credited childbirth education
teachers. Both are members of
the Nurses' Association of the
American Society for Psycho-
prophylaxis in Obstetrics, and

Attendance is by prei'egistra
tion only, There wilt be a nomi
na 1 registration fee. For infor
mation call: The Obstetrics Su
pervisor, Perth Amboy General
Hospital. 442-3700, Ext. 288.

Starting dates of courses be
ginning March 18 will be an
uounced.

WOODBRIDGE — Four Clark'
residents involved in a robbery
and one also charged with as
sault with a dangerous weapon,
have been arraigned before
Judge Andrew D. Desmond and
sent to the county jatl in lieu of
$15,000 bail each to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

Arrested were Peter Jennings,
!; his brother, Michael, 19;

Timothy Books. 19 and Eugene
Horton, 19.

Last Sunday night, Gary Bu-
ak, 13, also of Clark met the

[our in a restaurant in that
community. They asked Burak,
who knew all about Peter pre-
viously, to drive them to a
friend's home in Colonia. Burak
agreed, but when they reached

olonia, Peter Jennings is al-
leged to have put a knife to Bu
rak's throat demanding his
mofley and car.

Burak got out of the car after
turning over his wallet, but with
in blocks of the robbery, the
car crashed into a tree and the
occupants fled.

A resident of the area called
police to report the accident and
Patrolman Richard Koois who
wag in the area in a radio car
got to the scene in a matter of
a few minutes. He saw the
young men running and captured
ilium.

Patrolman Sigmund Zablocki
of the Night Tactical Squad in
vestigated for the police depart
nient.

Buruk was taken to the Perth
Ainhoy General Hospital where
he was treated for laceration of
the neck as a result of Peter
Jennings digging the knife into
him a little.

RECEIVES COMMISSION
WOODB-1IDGE*— William R.

Reager. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Gaorgt D. Reager, 182 Rowland
Place, was commissioned an
Ensign in the Naval Reserve
when Jit completed ih.i Aviation
Officer Cuuwe at in* U. S. Nav-
al Aviatimt SftwuU Command in
Pwuacola. 'Flit. He uuvv utters
tbt flight preparation tcbool to
continue hi* training under the

ACCEPTED BY SCHOOL
FORDS - Douglas W. Her

mansen, 71 Linden Avtnue, a
student at Woodbridi* Senior

HOME FROM VIETNAM
1SELIN - Navy Petty Officer

Sec«nd Class William P. Sukis.
son of Mr. an«l Mrs.'Alexander
P Sukis, 20 Pleasant Avenue,

returned to Gulfport
,

High School has b « n »cc«pt«d| c
f d i s i i th D t Pfor admission in the Data Pro

Battalion 133 from

cessiDg and Manag«m«at
riculuin at JoUasoa *ntf.
Junior College of Bullies* lu

battalion's third- tour o
cur <1"iy iu Vietnam

Providence Rhod, lor

Depailnieuton'eiUilNaval Avialiuu i'wgraiu.

the term beginning la 3«pt«ra
^er. I

• series
. on drug abuse and
will b« found OB

i «f this mm.

dow during
other boy.

Taken to

a scuffle with an

the Perth
General Hospital and

A MI ho
treate

was Edward Smolynec, 122 Hoi
ly Street. Port Reading. Eiga
stitches were needed to close i
gash in the lower part of the left
arm and five stiches in the palm
of the hand.

According to police
said tie was be>u^ '
around" by another boy
bigger" and lie tried
aw»y from him. In doiim
ward Stated he \n\i_ his ,<n

in the dixu,

WOODBRIDGE — The Municipal Council is du» to
the defeated $20.6 million Board of Education budget
time today. ;

Although the Commissioner of Education, Carl Marhurgert

restored some $560,000 of an $882,000 cut ordered in the 1969-
70 Board budget by the council after the people defeated th»
measure twice, it is believed the council will not be deterred
from slashing the 19T0-71-4he highest Board of Education
budget in its history. The council is appealing the commis-
sioner's decision to the State Department of Education.

Meantime, Mayor Ralph P. Barone said he felt that the
council will take most of the 30 days given to it by law "Ift
study the budget and come up with a decision." •.. _.

The Citizen's Budget Advisory Committee, tnade up c l
business people, former Board of Education members and jjC-
countants, will make a through study of the budget and w4l
make its recommendations to the Municipal Council, .(SI.
mayor explained. „,.!".

To Take Time ""'J...
"The council will have to have sufficient time to study *»••

advisory group's recommendations," Dr. Barone explained.'
"And then. I am certain they will have many thoughts. Oft.
the budget themselves."

At his Tuesday press conference, Superintendent of Schoojji
Reigh Carpenter showed reporters a two inch'thick budget
and large sheets about an inch thick showing line items, last
year's budget figures, this year's and increases.

"The descriptions in these pages." Mr. Carpenter sai<l,"£e>,
late to each item in the budget. The council will have all Wg^
details they need to make their Judgment." : ? ' _ . '
The.supcrj^tendenUndicated thatxoptes..ofJail! detail
Ret have been made for ̂ acli"couccfln»aA the nvayot a
Business Administrator. Ue also s a y thai Lh>.Board}
ahead and use the $560,00u restored Ijy the connnia
this year's budget despite the appeal of the council. He^lgO
said the Board is in an austerity situation for the rest oltha
school year.

Asked what would happen if the council won the appeal. Dr.
Carpenter replied it would be reflected in the nevv increase.

Going back to the 1970-71 budget which will be in the coun-
cil's hands today. Dr. Carpenter said "IE they, (the council)
cut something from the budget it will reflect on the com-
mitments and contractual obligations already made by th«
board. I hope the council will scrutinize and study the budget
carefully before making a decision."

Separate Tax Bill
In reply, Mayor Barone said that the Board of Education

"can rest assured that the budget will be scrutinized and
studied very carefully before a decision is announced."

Evidently referring to an editorial in last week's Leader-
Press, Dr. Carpenter said: "It is my job to defend the edu-
cational system and the budget is part of it. The way tlW
law is set up, the passage of the Board of Education budget
each year does put councilmen in a pressure position/'

He said he felt the tax bill on the school budget should t »
a separate one as it is done in New York State.

Capt. Jacobs
To Get j . C.
DSA Award

WOODBRIDGE - Captain
act Jacobs, Fords, Medal of

Hosor winner, will receive the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award —
commonly known as the "Young
Man of the Year" — at a recep
tion and dinner Sunday.

The affair will be held at the
Squire's Inn, formerly known as
"The Oaks," at the intersection
of Route 27 and St. George Ave
nue, Rahway. Cocktails will be
served from 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.
and dinner will b̂  served at 4:00

John SUnaitis. vice principa
of Woodbridge High School, wil
be the speaker.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mr, and Mrs. Joel Miller, Hob Martin who servedas chairman
eit D^Santii of Robert Wicg
ers. The community is invited

Captain Jacobs was honored
several weeks ago by the Town-
ship and presented with a ca
and a paid bill for >his loan a
Rutgers University. Temple
Beth Sholom, lseun. which he
attended, named the Sunday
School after him.

High School Student
Injured in Scuffle

WOODBRIDGE — A Wood
bridge Senior High School stu
dent -was injured when his arm
went through a glass door win

Woodbridge Wins Trophy
In Nation-wide Contest

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
Township was presented with
the Outstanding Achievement
Trophy for communities of 25.-
000 to .250.000 in the National
Cleanup-Paintup. Fixup contest.
The presentation was made by
Bud Wilkinson, former Okla
homa football coach and now
special consultant to President
Richard M. Nixon on Physical
Fitness and Special Affairs
Tuesday in Washington, D.C.,
to Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Ben

of the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee which sponsored Wood
bridge and Peter Ricciardone,
chairman of the local cleanup,
paintup and fixup committee.

Later in the day Congressman
and Mrs. Edward J. Patten were
hosts to the local group at the
House of Representatives dining
room. In addition to the mayor
Martin and Ricciardone guests
included, Robert Rosa, head of
the Department of Planning and
Development; Richard Lapin
sky, Emily Jessen and Mary
ann Jasper, of the Planning D«
partmeut; Bernard Freedman
Mayor Barone's administrative
assistant and Sieve Callas, Con
giessinan Patten's ad minis tra
live assistant.

This marks the fifth year tha
Woodbridge has won an award
in the contest. Over 100 com
munities vere entered

Mayor Barone, who returne
to Woodbridge today, said tha
"winning a trophy such as thig y

the residents lo have pi id
i ) i i ' cummunity." At Hi

j,\n>,'AU\i'A uf the year, the mayu
ii':united "Operation Pride", urg

j d
ia•

to
i> I-.'

Didja Bring Pottery
Biwk from Mexico?,
It May Be Poisonous

W0ODBR1PGE — Dr. A*-
toine Attalla, director of Uui
Division of Health, tedty
warned Township residents «oi
to use Mexican pottery aid
earthenware for serving food.

The Federal Food and Drug;
administration has issued' a
statement stating that the us*
of such utensils can lead to
serious illness through lead
poisoning.

"Lead is a cumulative pois-
on", Dr. Attalla jald, "so":it'
is essential to take all stqjfe
possible to see that lead JQ-
take by humans is kept to *
minimum."

NAMED EDITOR
ISELIN — John C. Schmidt,

III, of Iselin. a Bucknell Uni-
versity Sophomore, has beeoVap-
pointed co-editor of sports tot
the "Bucknellian". the official
iUudent newspaper on the Cam-
pus. A graduate of John F. Uefl-
ucriy Memorial High School, a*
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Johjl
Schmidt, 214 Ellsworth Streil,

ON U§S CORAL SEA
WOODBRIDGE - Navy Patty

Officer TIarti Claw Ric1i»rin),
son uf Mr. arid Mrs.

uid S. Gmiak, 70 Lockwood
residents to tell outsiders nue, Woodbridge, i i

ih(j many jji id thing* one P» aboard the attack aircraft.'
!anil in Ute community, and lojricr IISS (.urul'Sca ia ttio
thow pride in tha comuwailj. eiu Vacitic,
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1970 the Beginning
Of New Era For the
Borough Says Toth

?^ Bell Employes Honored

r v

111111 l!l [ ON SPItAWtING SITE: Her«'i n awial pklnre of the U. 8. Metata Refining Company1! va« operation. It ii one of the wveral I
I fr*Kjf«ar to year.

S. Metals Refining Has Actively ParticiB^ted
Ihc Borough's Industrial, Community Affairs

The 400-foot-l\igh smokestackSixty seven pcruiable people who take pride develop vertical casting!'T|ijh Vox example, the 20-toii capac | Tl
Kinwtli. eco in their work ,ind in themselves cost capital projects ichedtuleii.ity ladle that transfers molten [rising from the smelter is one

in! satisfied.In produce Quality products; for the coming years indicate! copper from converter to blister i of new Jersey's most prominent
Hie .story of through qualify workmanship. I U S M R ' S confidence in the ecorvjeake molds weight 9'a tons. '.landmarks.
t'Hin. It is a . . . USMR has earned a repu ;Omy and community, as well as;

accomplish LiUoii for consistent, generous\ its own growth and stability po
''Li-ioiK and note•'and commendable participation
['.iih'ii in both in in industrial communal affairs

since the turn of the century.
Tangible evidence of this sigiu

• i^:intuinity affairs.
'• -.-..-I? PEOPLE -
\ I'H i \ PROGRESS
i ' l ionrcTS, aocord
1 • 'mill executives.

ISM it we are es
I <if all our em
i-c they are the

tential.
Premium Products

, USMR copper, mcuil pow

fleant participation in communal h a v e m e t w i t h c u s t o m e r appro
• • I • rife -E **.A 4 A ^ 4 1 M l dh .A A _ J > ^ ^ w*_l .H. ^— i. , —_

val and satisfaction for the past
64 years.

U. S. M. R. Today
Located along the Arthur Kill,

affairs is reflected in a plaque
awarded to USMR by the Bor
ough of Carteret. It reads:

"For outstanding, meritorious |
service and contributions to the
welfare of Carteret -citizens. Car

our successes teret is a better place because
bl Oiwxsible. Our you are here1.

U k i d 1'• '• li.inl working, de

| 'Odd Couple1

Be (riven By
[j<u;s Players

: i 1' - One of the
•Hi'iuvly successful

I •!••••> HI Broadway his
• in «• .i-iUfd by the St.

! ' ! ' 1 * at the St. J o
' ' v Auditorium on
II ;» '! t« — the com
i '"I lie Odd Couple",
•'i'1"!. which opened in

HI the spring of 1965
•"it'll to d r aw packed
| over two and a half

1111'<• point is tha t two
N|l | |s; together can de
•"iiiiMic situation as ir
h | each other a s a bad

«»< McWatters (Oscar)
I'liil Hockman (Felix)

'•iv the two friends who
1 temperamental in

l l l l lty as they share an
•Mr. iMcWatters (Os

l»e seen a s a gruff
''•f and a ' s l o b , happy
i nii'-isy disorder, and
Miuti will portray F e
'"'tL titfliter against dir
' '"^s and food tha
ml the highest eptcur

111 ;>.v be obtained from
(:i|Hyua . 541-4049,

Kith:i' - Miss Barbara
30 McKinley Ave
t >W !>tudeuls in the
Evening Sejsiaos
Dean's Honor Lim

lew, Cranford, ioi
ltn>«ster, it -was aimoun

W Prof.

a graduate

Duriftg USMR> „ divis.
ion of A.MAX, American Metal
Climax. Inc.. participated in and
contributed
fairs.

to community af

Progreit
. . . Starting out as a small re-

finery in 1902, USMR has stead
ily grown and expanded until
today, it is one of the world's

rgest refining and smelting
lauts. USMR was first to pro-

i f h i h

lent

i(tiih School,
I major.

Is a lib

Queensmen Schedule
20 Units For Contest

CARTERET - The Holy Fam Keystones;, Vaqueros; Icons
ily Queensmen of Carteret have/ 'B"; Monarchs; Blue Knights;
scheduled twenty units for their'Patriots; Defenders; TrumbuU

, .color guard contest U> be held Cadets; Companeros "B" ; Sen-
Carteret New Jersey, the this Sunday, March 1st, at Moth tries;' Sirenettes; and Hanover,in

plant operates 'round the clock
with its approximately 2,000
people to produce 12 percent of
the U. S. domestic copper.

Each year it .consumes 24,000,
000 gallons of fuel; 120,000,000
kilowatt hours of electricly; 23,
000 tons of coke; 220 tons of flux,
and 7600 tons of hardwood poles.

Four locomotives power stand-
ard and narrow-gauge cars
around the plant, and 40 over
head traveling cranes with cap
acities
heavy
point.

Inside the plant, size tends to

, ;
er Seton Regional High School. At the conclusion of formal

ners of the 1969
Championships and

up to 40 tons move the
copper from point to

uc» an oxyjten free high con
luctively ' copper; first to
ichieve the continuous casting loose perspective as large scale
irocess for copper, and first to'equipment is so commonplace.

in Clark. competitions the Queensmen Jr.,
Scheduled to appear are the Color Guards I and II will per-

Meadowlarks of Secaucus - win form in exhibition.
Tri State'
CYO Open

Eastern Championships, and the
Skylarks — winners of the 1968
and 1969 World Open Champion

Also on the program is

guard unit from Brooklyn, the
Ridgemen.

The competition will begin at
P. M. Doors will be open

le general public at 12 o'clo
noon. Those who arrive early
can get a preview of the show

practice floor. The cafeteria
will remain open for the entire
show.

Other units scheduled are: the, A d m i s s i o n a t t h e d o o r w i l i , b e

"A"; St. Andrews Bridgemen; children, Children under 6 years
Ramblers; Companeros "A"; will be admitted ree.
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>,jjriuuivLij ARGYRIS
25 YEAES — Mrs. Fiances

S. Arfyrls «f 3t Cheslnut
Street,' Curteret, marks her

- ^ • wiih
the New Jersey Bell Telephone

today, Mrs. ArgyrLs
is sight chief operator in the
company's Perth Amboy cen-
tral office at 183 Jefferson

CARTERET — Mayor Mich-
ael Toth declared today that tht
future of Carteret will see a re-
markable beginning in this y e »
— 1970.

This new look in tha borough
revolves aTound a multi-million
dollar urban renewal program,
which was launched last v « t
with the aid of federal funds.

Included in the plan is a d»*
velnpmenl of the Chrome aect-
ion, a long blighted area with
the construction of a 101-unitlow

1 income apartment project off
Ronsevclt Avenue, slated for OC-
oupancy in May; acquisition of
94 additional acres of land for

(resale for private and commer-
cial development of park and

1 recreation areas, including tha
14 acre tract across from th«

'Borough Hall and another in
I Wost. Carterel.

The finishing touches are al-
i ready being applied to the Noe
| Street project, a 50-unit senior
ciluens development which will

ST-XNLEY I.ENIART ! be opened next month.
CAKTKRET-Stanley R. Len j ^ ^ *?u « *<= ^fS* 1 da^« f M

i-,nt of H3 Patrick Street, marks completil^ of 50 additional sen-
- dwellings on Hud-anniversaryihis 2:ith service

plume Company February 28.
I-eniart

i company'
Bavonnc.

is s'inj)loyed in the
plant department in

rfijze

h
er,

Ik' is a member of the. Carter-
Street. She is a communicant let Board of Health Commission,
of S(, Demetrius Greek Orih- (the Mayor's Citizen Advisory
odox Church and the Eliiabeth :Committee and thn Jersey City
Council of the Telephone Pion-
eers of America.

Toth, Deverin
Laud Legion

CARTERET — The 51st Anni-
/ersary of the national organ-
ization of The American Legion
nas a slogan befitting its service
For God and Country. It is "Un-
ity and Service for America,"
This certainly includes the ser-
vice given this community by

he American Le-gion, agreed
Mayor Michael Toth and As
semblyman Thomas Deverin re
cently. Both are members of
the post.

Carteret Post No. 263, The
American Legion, has an ever
jrowing membership, s a y s
Commander Prank Blackford
With more aative programs, it
is able to give more manpower
Lo programs i t sponsors.

In addition to committees, to
run mandatory Legion commit
tees and The American Legion

Council of the Telephone Pion-
eers of America.

Lcniart also is vice president
of the Polish American Club and
manager of the Carteret Little

MarchJ according to John Sudia,
director of housing and urban
development for 36 three-bed-
room apartment units in the
Mercer-Essex Streets area of
low income families. The pro-
ject is expected to be ready for
tenants by late fall.

The borough has given 45
acres of land jn the back of th»
Minue school for a country
park which, will be a distinct US-

League.
He is married and has four

.ons and a daughter.

terested non Legionnaires in co-
operational projects. |

The Sea Scout Ship 88, the Sea
Hawk, meets every Monday
evening at the Memorial. A girl
scout troop meets on a varying
schedule. On Thursdays the all
girl drill team meets and drills,
followed by late evening rehear-
sal of American Legion March-
ing Band. The American Le-gion
Baseball <te&m is sponsored in
a 9 team league by the post and
local merchants every year. The
Trap Shoot Club will have its

p
set to the
freeholders

borough, since th*
will beautify tht

1970 meeting scheduled
State will occur in

first
soon.
June, "f

Mandatory Legion wort, un
publicized in nature, is service
to needy and disabled vfterans,
contributions via the 40 8 Society
to nurses' training, American-

Memorial, the post has many in-1 ism, and child welfare.

Election Returns
Sent to Council

area and maintain it.
The council on Jan. 20, payed

the way for matching federal
funds to purchase the 14-acra
tract across from borough hall
and develop it into a recreation
park area with three baseball
diamonds, a football field and
a bandstand.

According to Mayor Tolh U
will remove the, long existing
eyesore in the heart of Carteret
and generally beautify the are*
around the borough hall
. The borough council also
hopes at this time to complete
plans and make preliminary ap-
plication for federal aid to build
a new library. A vacant lot oa
Noc Street, adjacent to iBe pro-
posed Borough Hall Park ap-
pears to be the likely choice.
The municipal library is cur-
rently housed in a converted
building at Pershing and Car-
teret Avenues.

The borough also expects to
complete the separation oi Its
sanitary sewer and storm drain-
age systems this year. A.ecord-
ins to the mayor, the new look
will noi be limited to the sUt-
face.

Carterel is already experienc-
ing a rapid growth in industry
and business because of its1 ex-

I
it

CARTERET — The Board of,lo June 30, at a salary of $6,850,1
Education Tuesday
tied the results of the
school election and the defeat of
the 1970 school budget and sent
them back to the Borough C'oun
cil for its appraisal and action.

The council has 30 days from
the date of election to make any
cuts and adopt the midget.

No indications of any cuts in'
the budget has been given by
the council, with the exception of
Republican Councilman Charles
O. Boncelet, who has proposed
drastic reductions in both the
school and municipal budgets.

The $3,307,241 current expense
portion of the budget was reject
ed 1,228 to 496 by the voters and
the capital outlay of $48,G13 was
defeated 1,276 to 140. A third
part for the operation of the eve
ning school for foreign horn ad-
ults was turned down 1,121 562.
There was $1,250 allotted for the
school.

In other business the superin-
tendent recommends the ap

of John *\ Rankin

I
certi-iten months pro-rated; the ap-

Feb. 10 pointment of Mrs, Ruth It. Ro-

i

a teacher bom February, 1970

sun at the same salary on the
same basis; the appointment of
Miss' Maryann Behr as a substi
tute teacher for the remainder
of the school year; Ihe approval
of the placement of a student in
the Mountainside Children's
.Snecjalued. H.o§p.ital at a rate of
52,500 a year.

Also the following teachers as-
signed to home teaching at the
rale of $6,00 per hotir: Gerald
Marcincavage, Walter Nlemice
and Mrs. Carol MacGregor.

Kindergarten registration will
be held during the week of
March 16 from 1 to a/P.M. at
Ihe Cleveland, Lincoln Minue
and Washington Schools. A child
must be five years old hy Dec,
1970 in order to register. Proof
of the following is needed; Birth
or baptismal certificate, small
pox vaccination, three polio in-
noculatioua (Balk or Sabiu),
three DPT innoeuUtionH, umu
sle vuccinfttion Vfritten proof
of having hud measles.

facilities Leaders in important
industrial firms already located •
in the borough lust year, whil»
others have future plans in stare
to locale here.

"Yes,'* said Mayor Tfiitll.
"Carteiet Expects A Great ¥e*r
In 1970."

UP FOR A UKUREE ~

CARTERET — Robert k/JH-
pos, it K. Oak Street, Carteret,
has completed requirements'for
tin' B. S. degree at Wisconsin
Statp University-Superior.

Sipos majored in Psychology,
Sociology. He will participate in
commencement excercises at
WSU S on May 29, 1970.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

CARTERET - Carteiet Boy
Scout Troop #85 will sponsor «>
pancake breakfast S u n d » J
March 1;; at the Americ»ng

Hull, Roosevelt Avemif, .
8:00 A.M. to 12 WM,

yiun
from
Douallun is
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Woodbridge High Reports
QnAcademic Honor Roll

Jffepfc honor roll for the second
_ period wan announced

Woodbridge Senior High
at follows:

es: Susan Baum
.rfSttner, Robert Baumely, Hen

Patricia,
Hghlin, Nancy Derzawiee.

..ttaryaon Desantis, Andrea Dib-
lijato, Nancy Dlppolito, Donna
""'" Eileen Fehskcns, Jay G<T

Joseph Olkusr, John Perry, St*
ven Raab. Judy Kusnak, Mary
I-ou Sandor, Margaret Sasso,
George Silagyi, John Sokolnwski.
Sheldon Solomon, Theresa Su-
chan, Charles Susino, Gail Tei
telbaum. Thomas Toth, Richard
JTylor, Cheryl Weissman. Ray

Yanasio.
Seniors: — Joyce Angelo, Er

na Arm-sen, James Bates, De
nlse Biros, Barbara Boechlno.Eileen Fehskens, Jay G<T „. _ .. ... . „ _

, Ulrlke Gru«n Sharon^1™ Both Michril, Bury In
Joyce Hedge,. Monic **rha™ Chr ifn W « *
, Nell KaVn. Susan

* , Mira Kostak. Maria M
sfer. Joseph Malinow=ki, nobininara Karnay. I/>reUa Keating,
^ l t L h Phili K t Lill I

Di l in: Ff1" e- Susan GerstenS,.

•>giae
D. MMO. Gwr.Philip Kutzenco. Lucille

Mirdala, Robin Meivort, bardi, Susan Macauley, Claudia
Papierowicz, William Pat-j Miller, Victoria Novo, Beverly
":, Nancy Roessler, David Pasko. 1/iuis Pastor, Michele

Iris SabtaUky, Mirhelp Pctrovey. Joann User, Janice
, Robert Sefczek, Ira Si- R»sim(>wicr. Shelley Robinson,

fltft. Mary Jo Sofran. Michael Lynn Roesslcr. Michael Sabo,
«8ole, Dal Swlndlehurst. Daniel
-Tappen, Anthony Valtnli, Bar
k l« ra Williams, Terri Williams.
Thomas Wood, Rosalie Zsgalik.

Joan Stein, Robert Slephan, Gail
Stratton, Lorraine Therkorn,
Aletta Vandernat. Ruth Var*y,
f,imla Weber, Mary Jane White,

driesak, John Aprill, Stephen
/Berko, Charles Drown, Miriam
Bandy, Bonnie Bur.'dorf. George
TCbasek, Grant Colgnry, Karen
Tperxawiec, Abhie Dibofsky. Lin
-da Felter. Keith Flemugloss,
Helanie Pillar, Michael Israel,
J lnet Jessen, Mary Kallsta,
Karl Karnay, Gregory Kerly,

JCy"n£hia Kohut. Debra Lebowitz,
teliiabeth Mansfield, Susan Mey-
er, Ellen Morris, Brooke Nevlns,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
ISELIN — Volunteers are

needed to assist with a Chinese
auction, to be held by Kennedy
Park School 24 PTA on March
0. Members of the unit, wish-
ing to donate homemade arti-
cles or to offer their time, may
contact either Mrs. William Kai-
ser or Mrs. Kenneth Philpot.

chapter to Host
Area Convention

COLON1A-T1>e ColonU Chap
ter of United Synagogue Youth
will be host for an area eon
vention the weekend of Feb
niary 27, 28 and March 1 at
Temple Beth Am. 220 Tomple
Way. Over 100 t-en ajp-rs will
spend the wrf-kend in worship,
study and socialization, ace.or
ding to Ronnie Kestenbaum and
Bernice firoisman, convention
chairmen.

The U S, Y. will take com
pl«t* charge of the worship ser
vices on Friday evening, 1:30:
Sntufday, 9.30 A M.. 5 P. M-,
and 7:15 P. M ; and Sunday, 10
A. M.

Ira Smith is Colonia J S. Y.
president; Carol Aeman U croup
adviior: and trwln Flyman ii
youth director.

The Junior Congregation will
meet in the Youth Lounge for
servicei an Saturday, February
28. 10 A. M. The reli|jous school
will be in session at scheduled
on Sunday, March l.

The Temple's new Judaica
Program, open to teenagers,
meets every Monday night, 7
to 8:30 P. M , with David Shne
yer.

The general membership
meeting of the congregation has
been rescheduled for Sunday.
March 8, at 8:30 P. M.

He Is
A citizen is a man who de-

mands better roads, bigger
schools, a new post-office and
lower taxes.

•Lumberman, Nashville.

Four Tendeiftot
Scouts Welcomed

ISELtN — Four new tender
foot scouts were welcomed Into
Boy Scout Troop TO at a meeting
held in troop headquarters. Con
gregation Beth Sholom, 30 Coo
per Avenue, by Scoutmaster
Norman Tucker. They were:
Walter Spodman, Paul Adler,
David Freeman and Gary
Marks.

Activities included an eloc
Uon by the Order ->f the Arrow,
with two troop boys named and
a study of first aid under the
leadership of Harry Hodes. sen
ior patrol leader. Scoutmaster
Tucker said that all scouts must

and he devotes part of each
meeting (or that goal i

An overnight campout is plan
ned (or the end of February,
westher permitting and another
campout is planned for May 15.
A "search and find" hike is also
being planned as a weekend
project.

The troop, which Is a
l b

r:

NOW! New Jersey's No. 1
f i g Salon..presents a collects

of the 'newest' wig fashions!
JUST INI!

FROM AMIRICA'S
TOP MAKiHJ OF

FASHtONAIll WIOSI

PERM AHEHT PART
._._!•<*'

StyRial AH ciT.r«

BEG 1 4 * 1

«• tin

wit

The Originall Mo*t Popular YeH

CHINA DOLL
• Wosh 'n Wear Cgn-

• Pr#-Styled
• 100%Kanekalon
• Available In all colors

Lowest price for smartest wash 'n wear!

CLEOPATRA
I l lustrated In shoulder

length, can be styled in

many fashionabla way*.

All colon. 100% Kantkalon.

! *''

• AWARD WINNING STYU5T IN OUR
FASHION SHOWROOM 6 DAYS A WEEK

Nt* hnrf* Wl» Hw*»W»

7ttaih
1111

ITI

Matter Charge

BankAmerieard

• lay.A'W«y Plan

M,, ( Thun . „ T*H., WMt., H, **• ••*• % 41M.
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AU the Kids Take Drugs'

That is Cry of Teenage Addich
But It is Not True--Not as Yet

By RUTH WOI/K
(Note: This is the second of a
series of articles on druf a'nise
and drug addiction, not aj it
pert.iln* to some other eommuni
ty, but riRht hare at home),

WOODBRIDGE - "But all
Kids take drug*!"

That appears to be the cry of
be prepared for any emergency 'he teenagers who are brought

p, f
troop, Is open to all boys 11 years
of age or older, according to the
scoutmaster.

Mrs. Marks Talks
Of Visual Aids

SEWAREN Mrs, Gstalir
Marks, elementary library co
ordinator. Woodbridge Township
Board of Education, spoke on
the Audia Visual Aid Program
of the township schools at a
meeting of the PTO of Sewaren
School 12. Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
president, conducted the busi
nets meeting.

Mrs. Karnas announced judges
for the arts and crafts contest,
to be held Friday, March 13,
will be: Mrs. John Smith, wife
a£ Rev. John Smith, rector of
St. John's EpiSCOyu, x^,..in;
Mrs. Stephen Vargo, Clift Road;
>nd Matthew Jago, principal of

to police headquarter* after be
* arrested as pushers or are

taken there by worried parents
seeking assistance.

Aeeordmn to Detective Domi
nicV Cavallero, the Woodbridge
Police Deportment's expeTt on
drufa, that ilatitmmt la not true
although it may seem to the
youngster that he is telling the
truth

"When a teenager telLa you all
the kids are taking drugs, it
is because he associates with
those who do. The non-adrilct
quickly fades from the 'scene',
as the kids put it!" Cavallero
said. "So, since his associates
tnkrs dm(« it seems to him
that All the kids are taking
drugs."

There are some weird cases,
One young man of 19 who his
very wealthy parents and was
not workinfi. became a "pusher'
as a new way "to win friends''.
He did Dot charge his "new

d*

When they were questioned by
local police thr pnrents said
they had an "irioa" thoii boys
were taking drugs, but Mke a
great many parents they stuck
their heads in the sand likn the
proverbial ostrich and hoped
the problem would just go away.
The boys arc now in a rrhnblli
tation center and they will ho
able to return tn society if they
stick it out.

There are many private re
habilHation institution centers if
one has the price. There are
several soralled public centers
that are doing good work among
addicts such a* Odyssey House,
Liberty Village, St. Dismas and
the DARE Program.

Most of the young drug addicts
become addicted through asso
ciation with other drug addicts
or, unfortunately, out of euriosi
ty. They never believe thry will
get "hooked' — they believe
they are too strong minded.

us by wlsn parents," he said.
"WP haven't talked to the

young lady", the drug expert'
went on. "hecnuse she Is still
on the "trip" — and this ts Uie
fourth day. She ia receiving
medical attention and as soon
as she is able to see us we will
see what we can do to help."

One 1S year-old girl described
her LSD "trip" as a "night
marc"

'When I leaned on something,
It started to tip and Vupt fall
Ing and falling, never ending,"
she said.

A 17 year old lad hallucinated
ao badly from LSD that he was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital and placed in a straight
jacket to prevent him from hurt
ting himself nr causing injury to
those about him. He didn't know
where he was and from MB talk
hi» (rip must have been un
bearable.

Another boy on IJSD badly cut
himself when he kicked the wind-

deal", continued 11>,, |,
"is that some vrry ^
people talk of W>gaii,,,|.
Juana. Before vie ti<, t

muHt determine v,-hat
nent damage or harm
to the person who sin,,i
The firat step is not i^.,,
we must have proof ,
first. There, was a m
of publicity about, ! i,,
prevent prcgnanry, ,.,,-
has been cast on thil
We do know that, i|,o
smoke pot have
sonality changes."

In 90 per cent of the cases shiold out of bis car. Still an
brought to the attention of tho n t i ,P r youngster put his hand
Woodbridge Police Department
the users romp from the so
called "good" families. Years
ago drug addicts wore found
among the very poor, today they
are found in all walks of life.

The saddest part of it all is.
that if the young people had reg

friends for the dope hejeeived help in the very begin
was giving them, but he cer-
'alnly pointed them toward Uie
road to destruction.

On Stronger Drug?
"That young man was smok-

ing marijuana", Cavallero re-
vealed, "and I strongly suspect
that by this time he is on a
stronger drug."

Then there is the ease of
two 17-year-old boys from the

Glen Cove School. All entries!(.„,„„,„ g e c t i o n o f ^ T o w n .
must be in by March 12. ship. They started with pep pills

The nominating committee | _ c a l I p d , . u p s , n d _
was appointed by Mrs. Karnas l t . t r e e t t a l k Gradually they went
i s follows: Harold Goetschius.;thp „ ,„ , , „ „ . „ w i n j i n p „„ w i th
irinelpal, honorary president; jheroin.
Mrs. Karnas, president: Mrs.
Robert Peterson; Mr«. Betram
tern; Mrs. Riley Blakp; Mrs.

I Donald PolhamtJ^ and-A»rs. De
iMarcp. The committee will
[ l\4et before the next; meetim;
I'irnS' a state will be presented in
! March. Election of officers will
Lafce p\acfi in April ((

: * candy sate Is being j
with Mrs. "

the usual route winding up with

ning they could have been help-
ed. The parents "suspect", but
they are "not sure".

"See A Doctor"
"I can't understand why they

don't take their teenagers to a
doctor if they 'suspect'," Cavt-1-

through a window.
Drove Car On Tracks

An adult who had smoked ma
rijuana drove his car onto the
Heading Railroad tracks. One
wheel of the vehicle was on the
track when a train came along
and knocked it off several feet
Fortunately, he wasn't badly in
jured but when the police pick
ed him up he didn't even have
an Inkling as to where he was
at that time.

According to Detective t'avael
lero, one can cure the physica
addiction to drugs in a Bhorf

lero said. "Then they could be time but the psychology danger
sure. We arc willing to help — ' -L - • - - • - - ' •-•---
too. it they will only take us into
their confidence. Too many par
ents are on the defensive and
find all kinds of excuses."

Cavellero then told of a 16
year-old girl in the Township
who "tripped" on LSD over the
weekend. She was reported to

remains and that if what pushes
the addict to return to drugs,

"What bothers me a great

I read a statement „[ ,1
year old Township lur. i>
smoked marijuanH in i |,

He had taken IVt 'ni<\»
($s each) one day ami .
2Vt b igs the second <].<•

H* related: "Evm:h;:

blurred and when I .,-,
pie walking it looked ik
were walking in slow pi
The first day he was v,[f
influence of the man]:]
eight hours, the secniui ,
11 hours.

Detective Cavellcrn
that he sees somu :;,,;

"Parent* aro r ,
more. The younger ^i
coming etlucated". hr •;
"The young marriwis m
tolerate drug addictifin ;
mates, and we find m:n ,•
tions as a result."

Detective Cavellrm i
nbout drug addiction <
taken many courses on i';
ject Riven by County, ,;
Federal bureau*. HP \<
taken a hospital traini*
It wwld be wise fnr v MI
pie to listen carefully •
he has to say.

(To be

Plays, Bus Trips Slated
By Fords Golden Age Club

FOBDS — The Golden Asa( A group of the Senior Citiiens
Club of Olscn Towers held aiwent on a trip Saturday to Allen

s-Jsoeial meetine. President, Mrs [town, Pa^ for dinner and show,
hairman and $Jrs, SUI^IRV DU 'Geitrude Rasmussen who re-| On Miffob #*"the troup wiH

' emba as co chairman. turned after 8 stay at Perth Am .have a trip to the Woodbridge
j A musical program under the boy General Hospital, thanked|Circle Theatre to pee "The Sub
1 lirection of Mrs. Ann lhibrov'the members for the many cardsjoct Was Roses." The bus will

n n e d

t i o n o f M r s . A n h i b o .
be presented by ihe fifth and gifts shc had received dur

•nd sbtth grade students of the
school at the next PTO meet
lg, set for Msreh 17. in the

ing her illness.
The club w'elcomed new mem

ber Mrs. Edna Moloney,

leave al 7:15 P.M.
Future trips planned are a

week-end to Mt. Airy, Pa., on
i April 3, 4. and 5 and a trip to

chool auditorium 'lhe atlen j Plans are being formulated,Miami Beach, Fla.. in October
' lance award will be presented!fnr a S l Patrick's Day celebra ;and Uic Bahamas in November.
'to the class with the highest l ion-
tercentage of parents attending
he meeting. Refreshments wll!

If any woman are interested
Members are purchasing tick•! in needlepoint, Mrs. Clemens

ets lor Uie play "Manic" to be will lie happy to instruct upon
•* ««rved by second and t h i r d W v e d on April 22nd 197U at | U ,e purchase of . k i t

motheri who will be hos
esses.

Mrs. Edward Quacken'^ush, Ii

the Paper Mill Playhouse. The raffle priie. donated by

>rary chairman, mem

John Zullo, Asst. Recreation Mr* Mary Salva, was won by
Director, thanked the many peo Mrs. Katharine Therkelsen. The

jple who contributed so generous door prije donated by Mrs. Ter
j l y o f , . E y e s f o r

fine work Mr. and Mrs. Harold! Mrs. Anne Novak and Mrs
ter« who contributed to tne cake N d „ H e c O m m e n l e d o n L>ie Sisolak.
ale held In the school library.

life becoroeg nothing nv>re
Kan a wrangle for those who
hink they rrnist make friends
id family do as they say.

was won by Mr«. Sue

Powell are doing, volunteering
iheir lervices to promoting rec-
reational activities for young-
ster* at the Avenel Presbyterian

!Fe'"iwshlp Hall.

Cub Pack 49 Gives Flat
To Columbian Club

ISELIN — A presentation of a
new flag was made to Uie Co
lumbian Club by Cub Scout Pack
49 at its annual Blue and Gold
Dinner, held Sunday afternoon
at the hall. John Czajkow.̂ ki,

! Grand Knight, accepted the gift
on behalf of the club.

The table centerpiece* were
madf! in a varieLy of tlieiujs,
including Indian canoes, wig-
wams, cub scout, patriotic
eagles, shields, and Abraham!James Weekv, artist,

Webelo
Webelos received '.•• (

ing awards: George StuliMi
craftsman, engineer, sri=
arrow of light, ami full
graduation certificate ]
Stanski, scholar; ,I,.^r;
ter, athlete; Kenneth Kbi
traveler; Raymond Suter,I
lete

;
hr.yeler.4

Also, Michael
lete; John Frost.

Lincoln hats. A project table,
under the supervision of Mrs.
George Stubblebine, was array

Geologist, traveler,
light and Cub Scout
certificate; John K<i\, J1

ed with assorted crafts, made in athlete and sportsman
the various dens. jPorcelli, Jr., arrow

Specially invited guests wereMThoma*. Lachendru.
Mr. Czajkowski; Arthur John
son, institutional representative;
Richard Campbell. D e p u t y

Ralph MagHone, athlete
tiien; Eugene Messina, i a'̂
ist; and Paul Misuia, ai

Grand Knight; and Thomas Ho light and Cub Scout :;;-

Ha»e Buda have offered to take
over the kitchen duties for a
month.

Meetings are held every TUPS
day at I P.M. at Ohcn Towers.

iMsiUMlMWllllHMMMMMMMMIMUHW
On* of the QUEST * LARGEST in Union ft iMiddl««t

at Lowest Prices
BUT . . . don't choose the first service

or the low«»t priced service. Moke your

choice bated an reputation, recommen-

dation end fact. Here ore tome fact*

•bout Cascade Diaper Service which w« consider to be

the best service available . . .

iMt C»yt> ttrvfM.

I. 9m ef * •

•» , . .

t-\

M .

kit*, neighborhood commission
er, JJoy Scouts of Amerka. €ub
master Joseph Dunn was the re
cipient of a Scouter's Key.

Awards, presented after the
dinner, were: Den Chief Daniel
Dunn and Kevin Dunn( two year
service star; Den Chief Robert
Ryan, George Stubblebine and
James Weeks, three year ser
vice star; David Iorillo. Richard
Relchert. Richard Winarskl,
Martin Gill and Kenneth Mar-
tin, denner bars; Scott Trotter,
David Castclla and John Mas

ssbiiiUnt denner bar;
Francis Gill. Frank Tate. Ke-
vin Dunn, Gregory ZmijewtJii
and Kevin Kaden. going-into-
Wehclos; Ji>hn Glowinski, Wil-
liam Farley and Shawn Weeks,
hoar badge; and Richard Ha
\n>r. Thomas Porcelll and John
ililuvein. one silver arrow.

Alii). Kevin Kaden, one gold

tnd one silver arrow; Timothy
Weeks, wolf bailgc, one gold and
wo silver arrows; Frank Tate,

liear badge and one gold arrow;
John Wcckesser, bear badge.
one gold and one silver arrow;
and Patrick Kearney, one gold
arrow.

certificate.
Mrs. Stubblebine, <!en :

of Den 9, received i v'.i
recognition of her onW
service to the pack, \\pi\
resiKnation after Uun:
service. She elso tv i
service star. Mrs. Paul
will take over the d»-i.
welcomed into the I1'1'

Jame» Trotter '^!
Lachcndro, new as . i .J
elos leaders, were m;r

Mr. RokJta present, a '
with the National Sum
Pack Award, whii-li '
ceived for the third hii
year. Dens 8 ami '1
ribbons for having 5)

summertime activity.
Q'hoco. the M-gic '•

lerlaioed at the dnuu>
master Dunn closcii t.
mony with Benedii'i r.

The next pack nu-t-:
be Monday. March it;. -

It Still '•'>'
Economy is just

spending money will
any fun out of it.

-Beporter, Kan

a *'!

DIAPER I I I V K f WASHING FOKMULA*
MfOICAUr APPROVED

coyTtomo
WATH TI*55ATU*T~T5W i

It Ml*.
I Ml*.

ftotk 1*9
MM ! • • • U* 1W D a m
MiM t—0 Mk IN 0*t»*»
M tie i

mm new M P H ITW i
I Wane HUM IM I
mrf Wetw UHM i n I
•«l«f fnmm IM
«<>>• fntm 100

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS

%'ftiAwi \y C««xt* • awtkal

INTWUTIOt
Pl̂ ASt PHONI

ti..,rtiniwiiin

MifuSamu
48S-4S00

Owr

la (he

AhK VOK
MB. FftBU
BSfrOWTO

NOTICE
CARTERET DOG OWNERS

l»g licenses are subject to renewal during the i»o

February. Owuent of uulUemied dog* and UH1U

permit thetr dogs U» ntn at lai»« will be subject •"
a provided by law.
Your Uceiwe fee jiryvide» for a tree Anti-tUbi"
alion.
Dog licensei* may be obtained at the office of H'«
Depai tmtut ur by completing Uie form below ami »'• "J
It to Curterei Board of Health, XIII Perthlng Ave..«•"
N. J. U700K with a tbeuk or money order to the "ulu""ulu"

AS OF MAKC1I 1, 1969 IK)G
WILL BE $400

OVVNLK'S NAME

ADDRESS . « , u , , m i m , , | i r . w > , . r

I C L J , fltj!, ..,..,^.,..,..^%,.V.TJ.,,.i»»J«J- •••»

SEX OF DOG BB«ED

AGE ™ . . HAIB 0 o n | i * d»«rt)

COLOR MARKINGS „'..," I

JLHXl'S NAME'.. -. - ; ;--•

HEALTH ADflMNISTHAT"11
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Neu) Officers IS anted
Democratic C

HOPELAWN — Charles IM

'''

Very president of the Greater Second
. r i r c p. Ward democratic Club at the
Him: of the r e c e n t e|eetion of 1970 officers.
pTA about o t h e r s w n o w i l ! S ( i r v e w i l n him

rhool to be arc: Gu« Maeiolek, vice-pre.si
Mr said he is dent; Anna Maki, treasurer; Ste

,'... „'[ vandal-, phen J. Yuhas?.. secretary;
,.; and ask- George Lambertson. trustee;

to and Gtorge Makn, sergeant at-
• i i"; i l;;;r(,"; l

i;;"mem-armS.
.irf. iii thr- solemn A meeting of the club will be

,i,,l should im- held Wednesday, March 25, 8.30
i f,',r sacrifice and P. M., at the Hopelawn VFW,

. youngsters by 113 James Street. Membership
'.",,,,1 deeds, prayers is open to anyone wishing to

i,-a visits to the ioln. of voting age. Anyone
wishing to visit the club may

, | i r l Ma ,yR.S.M also attend.
j , , ' , ! ^ of ttic need tor

, he
no!

M.c

> < • • i

lli.'i1

to Present
Annual Concert. i hinfse auction

;,„,' i:» in the new
f.- iiurin« special priz- WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

:,inii baskets. Mrs. bridge Senior High School Con
lniul a,id Mrs. Ernest c e r t B a n f j w m p r e s e n t j U a n
i nill serve as chair n u a | Spring Concert on Sunday
i,( i mint: Y Kair f o r ^ afternoon, March 8, at 3, under
,,, •„,. :.:,1 May 7. the direction of Casimir Urban-
!,,„«•(' Wcston. presl- Ski Tickets are being sold by

|]r pi \ noted that Shv hand members for the event,
K ]U. wiii speak on the which is open to the public.

r!l, r.iUiolic Schools l n t c r m i s g i o n w m f e a U | r e

Club To Hold
April Trips

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
Citizen* Club of Woodbridge is
.planning two trips for the month
|of April, according to Carl Dein
inger, president A weekend
|trip to Ml, Airy Lodge Pa. Is
scheduled for April 3 through
|5. am! a bus trip to New York
City for the Radio City Easter
fihow is planned for April 9.
Russos will leave the Knights
[of Columbus Hall at U A.M.

At the recent business meet
inc. held at the K. of 0. Hall

I two guests were welcomed
Mrs, Elizabeth Lang and Fred

College Graduates Urged Romeo Named /
To Take Special Course N. J. Delegate \
For Substitute Teachers To Study Unit

so.

.;um im ion
V . i r r h «.

in Holy
rili A n i b o y .

• ,, .Mil Mas . sa

al the Amboy
Breakfast
after 7:30
nly Spirit

was
fur ihe eighth

Merchandise club
ihe month are:
„!,. .nid Mrs. Wil

...mi'•.; meeting a
hiim Addiction"

panel of

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ALMASI

Mr,, Mrs. Almasi Feted
On Golden Anniversary

president of the Iselin
Sfnior Citizens Club. Af

ter the pledge to the flag, led
jby Mr. DcininRer, reports were
received from M-s. Elizabeth
IPrekop, secretary, antl Mrs. Es
tlvr Nelson, treasurer.

Mrs. Frances Klannery, sun
shine rhnirmnn, reported sym
paihy rards were sent out to
Mrs.' Marie Kuchy, Mrs. Floi

WOODBRIDGE — College
graduates who would like to en
roll in a free court* to become
substitute teachers c«n *tUl do

The five week course, which
is sponsored by the Continuing
Education Department of the
Woodbridge Township Public
School System, will begin
Thursday, February 2«.

The program Is not restricted
to Woodbridge Township rest-
dents.

Classes will meet every Tues-
day and Thursday from 9-11:30
a. Tti and 13:30 p.m., at the
Adult Vocational Center. Smith

Art Festival
Opens Today

WOODBRIDGE — The first
annual Youth Arts Festival be-
gan today the chairman, Frank
Gtihornat announced.

Sponsored by the Middlesex
County Regional Arts Council
in cooperation wilh the N. J.
State Council, the Youth Arts
Festival is an attempt to create
a greater awareness nf Ihe arts
In the schools and to foster a

WOODBRIDGE
Romeo supervisor of Instrum-
ental music in the WoodbtMge
Township Public School System,
his been appointed by the New
|Jersey Mir.lc Educators Asso-
ciation as the state representa-
tive for a new national project.

T h e National committee,
which represents 58,000
bens, will make a thorough
study of "Music in Higher Ed-
ucation" related to music • ed-
ucation in the nilion. ^-

Romco's committee will
critical problems In many a
pects of music education and to
recxamine the. role -and resjwo-

h i t i tt

as-

St., Keasbey. There will be a
VA hour lunch period

The staff will include profes-
sional representatives of all the
various departments of the
school system. Actual classroom
observation is included in the

rnce Lankan, Mr. and Mrs. Al five-week program,
fml Coley, Mrs. Florence Bjor- College graduates seeking ad-
son. Get well cards went to Jo ditional information arc asked
seph Shutcllo in Perth Amboy to call the Continuing Education

„. participation on 'he part
of the community in promoting
cultural arts program in the
various districts.

Gubernat, who is an art In
structor at Colonist Senior High
School, stated fiat festival will
continue Thursday and Satur-
day at the Highland Park Mid-
dle School, South 5th Avenue.
At 7 p. m.. Saturday, the shident

sibility
g
fic

of the organization rt-
...„ those problems. Speol-
rceommendatioos will *"~

ndents.
^anl was pre
Uulh Nesbihal

!>1 to Mrs, D
hlnary award

';uil Panlto; and
[n Mrs. Joseph

I t:i .tiler mothers
- nf hospitality.

its next
with the

uil hold

, an
|Apple Pie Sale, in conjunction
with the band's participation on
April 30, May I and 2 in the
annual Shenandoh Apple Bios
som Festival. Winchester, Vir
ginia. Home baked apple spec
ialtics will be on sale.

The Band Boosters Club will
hold a Taffle drawing at its
meeting on Monday. March 2,
in the high school. A prize of a
cruise (or two on the Oceanic,
to Nassau, Bahama Islands will
.be featured. Final raffle ticket
jsales are being conducted week
ends at the local shopping cen
ters.

. .. :i!nihers in charge

bmhu lirclected
Head

i V. — Stephen
in-ted as presi-

:wlbride Masonic
i:iv al the annual
•ell K. Ely will
- H I T JIH! Frank

will continue in

Local residents are urged to
back the band in its newspaper
drive, being held in time for
Spring clean up. Band members
and boosters will personally pick
up bundled papers ami maga
zines upon receiving phone caJls
at the following numbers: 634
4718; 225 1463; 634 6431. Papers
may also be left at the- Band
room door, or dropped at the
refreshment stand on the field.
Proceeds finance, in addition to
band trips, the band's partici-
pation annually at its Band
Camp on Barnegat Bay in Au
gust.

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Almasi, Itahway
Avenue, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at a Mass
in Mount Carmcl R. C. Church
Sunday, given by their sons and
daughters. A reception was held
in the Gypsy Camp, Carterct.

Mr. and Mrs. Almasi came
to this country in 1911 from Hun
gary and were married on Feb
ruary 14. 1920, in St. Michael's
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy by the Rev. Victor Ko
valcski.

They are the parents of
Michael Almasi Jr.. Joseph Al-
masi, Mrs, Elizabeth Torok,
Miss Anne Almasi and the late
John Almasi. They have ten
grandchildren.

Scotch Bowling
Party Projected

COLONIA — The Sister: ood
o£ Temple Beth Am is planning
a "Scotch Powling Party," on
Saturday. March 7, at 9:00

Hospital and Mrs, Anna Chepu- office between 9 a. m. and 4
lis. A sympathy card was also p . m . (6360400).
sent, to the family of Mrs. Lou

Schneider, who recently i — . -.
passed away. Mrs. Sybil M-c-|l_ii*lc< \f\
Garrah is ill at home. I WHS IU

Mrs. Mae Hoag was appoint-
ed chairman of the nominating
committee including Mrs. Chap
ulis. K a r l Swttits, Stephen
iGucrin and Martin
meeting
be held
P.M., at Stern Towers,

shows will move to Highland
h l

shows wil
Park High School.

"Students ami teachers may
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to view and participate

made at the biennial national
convention in Chicago later tM»
year.

After a thorough discussion,
the recommendations will b»
passed by the assembled edUca-
tors as specific action plans to
be carried out In the future by
music educators cm the national,
State and local levels.

Romeo has served as super-
visor of instrumental music ta
WoodhridgR Township for seven

Competition
ISELIN — The competition

Class — on Sunday.

dedicated to
.mil

Chapter to Give
Benefit Recital

METUCHEN - The B'nai
B'rith Women of the Ramot
Chapter will hold a dance re
cital on Wednesday evening
March 4, for the hospitalized sc
nior citizens at Roosevelt Hos
pital in Edison The perform
anep will be directed by Miss
Pauline's School of Dance, Edi

be " "

y
P. M., at Brunswick Edison
Lane's, Oak Tree Road, Edison.

The charge is $10 per couple,
which includes three games of
bowling, buffet table of refresh-
ments and donor credit will be
| given. Reservations must be
made by March 3, and may be
made by calling Mrs. Muriel
Zittrer at 3814131, Mrs. Bette
Dcss, 636-1289, or Mrs. Dolores
Thaw at 382 3968.

The donor affaiT is set for Mly
12, at Maplewood Manor. This

the highlight of the year and

.M., at Stem Towers. The competition, sponsored by
A Valentine social was held t h e DeAngelos of Trenton, is en

with the men of the club serv- u t l e ( 1 t n e G r e ater Delaware Val
ing frankfurters, sauerkraut, j e y - s snowflake Twirlerama.
cakes and coffee. "Door prizes - j ^ g i r j s w m b e entered as a
went to Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. n o v j c e s r a a l l team in the 12 year

tunity to view a d p
in a variety of programs during
the four days," Gubrrnat stated.

"There will be nn art exhibit
and art seminars; vocal ard in
strumental music programs;
film and dramatic presentations
as well as dance, workshops,"
Gube.rnat added.

Schools seeking additional in
formation are asked tn contact
Gubernat at 382 3889 or 382-5050.

WoodhridgR Township for e
years. During that period, the
number of students participate
ing in the program has Increas-
ed from 370 to almost 2000, Last
summer, more than 200 were ett-
rollcd in a six week program

h B d ot Ed

Clara Pappas.
In a recent news release

Six hand members performed
with the All State Region Band L n a l r m , I 1 „ «. „ . „ . ..
at New Brunswick High School, R p c c tor Colonia. accordin,
•directed by Nicholas Dascoli. | t ( ) a n i m m c r ' m ( , u l marie by Mrs
"They were: Charles Williams
Wendy Cooper. Howard Click,
Sut GoveliU, Randy Novak and
Sue MacCaulay. Williams and
GHck, who are also with the

i
GHck, who are also with the

maintenancejAH-SUtc Band will perform with

old category.
a l Over a dozen girls were

ON CONSUMER BUYING
The Commerce Department

has issued figures indicating
American consumers bought
fewer Roods last year than in

rollcd in a six week p r g
sponsored by the Board ot Ed-
ucation,

The newly appointed state rep-
resentative is a graduate of
Montclair 3tata College.

Warm G, Magnuson, Senator
(D-Wa&h) chairman of Com-
merce Committee:
"Only by changing the tech-

members was listed as Mrs. a w a r d e d l a s s c l s a t t h e last fund
llelenllaffner, but should have r a i s u l g a t u l ^ following young

ladies have been awarded their
boot tassels for their knowledge

been Mrs. Ella Haffner.

plans for a gala evening have
ibeen made. Mrs. Pearl Fried-
man, donor chairman will give
information about donor credit,
and can be contacted in the
evening at 3819141.

Thomas Dodd, Sen. (D-Conn), of basic twirling this month:
on narcotic control bill: Dawn Bliss, Donna Gonnella.
"It will duly punish the young- Jania Huryk. Pattie Carneval,

ter who experiments witli mar- Jo Ann Erickson, Nancy Rapp,
ljuana; but it will not ruin him Veronica Hoitela, Debbie But-|an Miller, Eileen Keai
*-- 1!** " filowski. Cathy Kenny, Joan Tracy Siano and Lisa Lutr.

1968. Durable, Roods such as
automobiles and washing ma-
chines showed the, greatest de-
cline in consumer buying.

Collins, Kathy Norton, Laurie
Sydlo, Barbara Gomes. Donna
Devone, Mary Bednarek, Rose-
lanne Powell, Pamela Kean, Sus-
an Miller, Eileen Keavcnyv

nology of land-propelled ve-
hicles can we begin t o r a m *
war against air portion.

tor life."

STATE JEWELERS
/ W d b r M l *n Mala St.

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sat., 9:304; F i t , l:3»-»

Temple. 94ithat group
serves as

ire for all mem
family in

v•> a rea .

j/d/ PTA Plant
utlr on Sunday

UJ U l i l l w v , . , . , . . . . ,

Harold Pollack, president of the
chapter

The Chapter has been busy
this year with its many philan
thropic activities. U'nai B'rith,
founded in 1843, is a service or-

h ih helps many
of religion,

Mihalko Is Selected
To Head Committee

WOODBRIDGE — John Mihal
ko will be general chairman of
the annual kolobas dinner to be
held by the Mount Carmel Cath-
olic War Veterans Post 577 and
its auxiliary on March 7, The

h ld f 5 t 8

Annual High School
Mission Is Slated

ISELIN — The third, and final
week, of St. Cecelia's Annual
Mission, will begin on Monday,
March 1, according to Very Rev.

,Monsignor John M. Wilus, pas-
|tor of the church. The theme of
the event ha* been "Mission
Understanding" and the fine
week has been scheduled for the
teenagers, or high school age
young people.

The Dominican Fathers of St

ganization, which
people, inclusive

5 to 8
P.M., will t p in the
Mount Carmel Hall, Smith

li i i i

ry on
evcnl, to be held from
P.M., will take place

ll

Three steps to a
safer neighbors

•—1

\ enkn .sale will
-i iiv St. Cecelia's

\ "•: Sunday, March
Ma^ci, beginning at
i.Me corridor outside

: I'ftice. Mothers of
s v.er Patricia's and

isMj will provide
• •• akes and other

" "n<- lare conducting the services, to
' i in rnarjje of tnc [ b e n c ! d M0IKiay through Krulay,
, i|is ..re: Mrs- 7.30 p M , at the church Rev

I with Mrs. J a m e s , A n l h o n y A Biijnak, O. P. and

The Dominican Fathers of S t . l a J!;
Antoninous Priory of N > w a r k i n a p p y j a i

i t

race or creed. Â  one of the
Chapter's project this year, the
women made stuffed toys such
as animals, these were ilistrib
utcd for Valentine's Day to the
children of the Woodbridge State
School in WoodbridKe. Reading
material, adult board games
and puzzles wcro donated to the
patients of the Veteran's Hos-
pital, Menlo Park.

Chairman of philanthropies,
Mrs. Robert Eagle of Mctuchcn
reported on the activities and
said the reward is in seeing

Street. The public is invited and
tickets i-an be obtained from
any member of the post.

Mihalko will bo
John Arva. Sub

assisted by
committee

chairmen are: Louis Nemeth,
Mel Lykes, Michael Deak. An
drew Kenyar and Albert Roth,
kitchen; Joseph Fedor a n d
Stephen Schneider, tickets; Al
Cherry and Louis Csceri, bar re
freshments; and Joseph De
Muro, waiter.

Setting up for the dinner will
take place on Friday night,
March 6, at seven o'clock.

1.
2.
3.

Leave your home well-lighted whenever you leave. Keep an inside light ;
on through the night Also keep an outside light burning bright '

Apartment hallways and basement areas should be well-lighted. Keep a light
...—..showing in your apartment

At work, keep parking areas we"
the interior of your office or bu^ . 3-a

'1 the night. Make sure
Jit as well;

r

Kuscne Farley
11 tin Maciolek.

nay increase

A n l n o n y A. B u j n ,
R e v j a m e s G Mullcr, O. P. are
y, e missionaries in charge.

The services include Mass.
and a sermon with confessions
afterward.

Anthony's

m

MUSIC

SERVING UNION &
MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

SALES . . . SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NEW & USED
PIANOS . . . ORGANS

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FOREMOST
SCHOOLS OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Light is economical protection. You
can keep a 100 watt bulb burning
through the night for just about 21.
Fight crime, Light the Night.

. „ • •» '

Dully

Time for a
new course

If you're getting nowhere with your old
furnace, then try a new tack. Call **, and
we'll «end a gas heat repwientativ* to
Bee you. He'll make a free heating wwey
of all your home'* heating need* Gat neat
is dependable. Clean and economical, too.
Call 289-5000 today for your free home heal
survey. A ateer in the right direction!

MEHzabethtown Baa Public Service Electric > and Gas Co
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Elementary
j School Pilot Programs
XJrged by Dr. Carpenter

* *' WOODBRIDGK - Dr
• % . Carpenter, Superintendent

. JH School*, l i studying the pos
•ibiHty tUrting i win graded

^|ft>ir«lJt In th« primary frradp
revel — possibly kind«-rg»rti>n

'!'; ttroufii Grade 3.

Disguising the subject at hl«
-.':.,Weekly press conference TIHW-

- Atg, Dr. Carpenter said that the
mlitter i« being stu<1i«d by a
Faculty Study Group. A pilot

" .program wouM be itatied in
. J 3 w o or three schools In UK> Town
- «hlp. If agreement can he reach
\,£& and the Board of Education

^Approves, there is a possibility
4 .? jut the program can begin In

September, tiie superintendent
atated.

'«»Z. In a non-graded program there
t i n be SB levels, Dr. Carpenter

explained and pupils arc moved
on the scalp as they progress.
Thus if a child riot* well In early
math, he is moved up to another
level In that area. If, fnr ex

'ample, the name child drws not
do «o well in science, he Mays
in hi* present level until he I*
ready to move on. Thiii he is
not "held back" or the subjects
in which he floes well and others
do not have to wait until he
catches up. There are no grades
in such a program and Dr. Car
pentcr mid there is "no real
need for grades until the Oth
grade when Colleges demand
them.

Compatibility Needed
"In order to have a good non

graded primary program in the
'school system". Dr. Carpenter

" * • w U n faculty
has to b« compatible, the te*ch-
e n muat MleT* In it, M some
teacher doetn't want to Uke
part in such a program he or
she will not be forced to do so
We wfll also have to Imrolfe the
parents and let them understand
what It is all shout. There will
b« reorganisation of Home of
the faculty which will have to
change ttieir way of thinking. It
will no longer be my students,
my class, my books btit our
pupils, our teaching staffs "

Dr. Carpenter al«o explained
there will be « new elementary
report rarcl. he said that Am
sterdam, N. Y., where he serv
ed as superintendent before
coming to Woodbridgc had a
similar program. It will require
monies for supplementary equip
me.nt. the superintendent stated
He abw noted that there will be
some in - service workshops
necessary for the toadiert.

In ail some BOO pupils will be
involved initially, Dr. Carpenter
revealed

Lasrfa f
The superintendent r>vr»}*}

that he attended U*'annual
meeting of the America* Also
eiation of School Administrators
In Atlantic City whert 25,000
school heads from all over the
world met. He said he "wished
we could have exposed all of our
staff members to the outstand-
ing exhibit*. "Some of the ex
hiblts, which covered three
floors of convention h»)l snd
ipsce in three hotels, were Rear
ed to remedial aspects and new
techniques In reading Instruct
ion. Rome of the representatives
of the various firms wilt comn
to some o( HVB in-service work-
shops for teachers and demon-
strate some of the materials.

About
Social Security

By HOWARD G. HOUGHTON

District Manager

M «mHh Street, Perth Amhoy. HJ.

ON THK ABM
President Nixon's proposed ex-

pansion of the Safeguard anti-
ballistic missile system hai been
challenged by the Senate'* De-
mocratic leader, Mike Mans-
field, who forecasts the cost
will reach 450 billion.

* • ' • • * ~ r . . .

Q. I started my own business
at home after a recent illness
formed me to quite my Job with
a jewelry manufactlng compa-
ny. I know that aeU employed
persons are responsible tor pay
ing their own social security
contributions, but I don't know
Just how or when to go about it.
Can you help me out?

4 . Keep April IS U mind,
becna* that b the deadline
for filing yoor Federal income
tax return, and your social
security report of Income from
self-«mpfoyment Is a part of
it. You need Internal Revenue
Form 1040. and Schedules C,
SK, and T. These should be
filled ogt after any year in
which you have NET earnings
of $400 or more froir self-

employment. You can get. cop-
ies of the forms and Instruc-
tions for completing them from
any Internal Revenue Service
office.
Q. I am retired and receive

monthly social security benefits.
but I work part-time delivering
small orders for a printing firm
I understand I must report it
my earnings go over $1,BRO ii
a year, but I don't know wlirt
to submit this information One
of my friends says I have to
report as soon as I earn tlia1

much, tmrt another says I re
port after the ond of the year

A. Thry arp both right, but
each means a different kind of
report for a different reason.
As soon ai your earnings go
over $l.R80 In a year you

•hoadd let a* kMw so we « u
ir redmee the

for Uw rtrt «f <k«

year. Well a*k yon to
mat* the anoint T«a
eara In the year, and your
estimate win help aa mak*
sore the amount we pa? ?<*>
In the year U fairly rlowt 10
the amount you should get.
Then after the end of the year
_ April IS of the following;
year — you ai> rtqulred to re-
pnr( In writing to u<i thn aiBOHOt
you actually earned during
the yenr. We'll use this report
to figure exactly how much
we should have paid you In
the past year.

If we didn't pay yon enough,
we'll «end you the rest of
vntir payment, and If we paid
yon too much, you can either
return the overpayment or we
can deduct It from futnre
checks. The report during the
year helps ui pay you just
about the right amount, and
the report at th« end of the
year lets us make any correc-
tion that Is needed.

Personally, we no longer think
that the fellow with the fastes
car in town is the outstanding
citizen of the community.

Earl HcCrarl
To Give Tnlkl

W0ODBR100K
film On comitfim!
program* will h<>
Wnodbridge Town.
Women Voters' g,
to be held ThursdThvirs
fl P.M., at the MJ
ilhrary,

Iaelln.
Mrs. Harvoy j

president, annoiin: •
McCrncken, a n\>,,
local Board of F,,|,
Rhow a film dptmii
where recreational i

intpgral part ,,.
tirmnl system. "Tli
tpeclal Impnrtanr,
munity such **. v,,
Tovvnahlp," Mrs T,'u

A discussion win i,,.
I V showing of tin- ''
ing n new local si,|,i
be Included in Hi.
period.

Membership In i v
to all women of vnlm
township reniriont it,t,
becoming a lcnuih
may contact Mrs. n r|

Ran, 580 Watson Avf1(.
bridge (8340B571,

•1

3

BEAT
BUY

MOST POPULAR
SIGN IN
MIDDLESEX
COUNTY...

If You Want Your Home "SOLD"
And NOT Just "LISTED"..,Call SUN!

t

SHOP DAILY 'TIL 9 P.

SAYINGS
20% to

40% OFF!
CLOSE OUT!

END TABLES

[MARKET TAVERN

W» mu*t move
these tablet.
Slightly damaged,
on«-of-a-klnd.
Good selection

vat. from $49.

FROM

15
LANE

CEDAR CHESTS AND
RECORD CABINETS

HOME COMFORT FOR BOYS!
Market Tavern youtWul coordinates that can

takt it for boys, girls, awry-body!

One dec oral ive way to >olv« th« lanenUon gap. Hand-
•omety deiigaed colonijl groupin|> with mapla or wliita
& gold finish. All piecei ot tolid h«rdwoodi and vencert.
lopped with We>tiQ|hoo<* Micirti top>.

Bachelor chtit _

Cabintt

SingU huteh_

DoubU drassar.

Canopy bad

Corner desk

*89.00

* 89.00
' 89.00
* 79.00

_U19.00
•159.00

Student d«*k

•109.00

SPANISH DINING ROOM

OFFICE OK SUN REALTY COMPANIKS

t i

When it comes to selling Real Estate it Pays to do business where business is
being done! 11

If you are presently thinking of selling your home, call m now. Take advantage of the active
pre-spiing market for your home. Ask about our excliuive SUN sales service management plan
which assures you of % quick profitable sale.

S U N Realty, Inc.
• REALTORS • INSURERS • APPRAISERS • MEMBER MLS

- . We have a very large lelection of
1 4 colonial, modern, tpanith, French
^A art^ Italian itylej.w ttock ready for delivery.

705 AMBOY AVENUK, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TELEPHONE 636-2600

747 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J.WW16
TELEPHONE 257-4770

443 WASHINGTON AVE., PI8CATAWAY
TELEPHONE 752-2600

: * * * * * * * • * * • •

See these 8 beautiful pieces in
elegant Spanish styling. Includes
table, 4 chairs, hutch, buffet and
china. In fin* grained hardwood.

Check our
PRICE!LOW

LOW

Broyhitl Prenw

COLONIAL SOFA & CHAIR
Beautiful iof« and chair
in lueic ions fabrics of
your choice. Wing tip
and with full »LirU. 399

5 FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE I

M A R T I N ' S ! Furniture
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK, N.J.

lewy H reach vfa Garden $toH f^ikvvay ixlt 135 to Weirfield Ave.

Ofwn daily 9 to 9 Sat

381-6886
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Tim Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

"Peas In A Nutshell"
By LONGTN W.

3HC

„ „;„|ir:i;

when 850 m-
residentg *t-

Symposium on
last Wednesday

lliridKo Senior High
(lie first effort

Control Com1

vvns formed a few
mil a highly stK-

Ihi, fs not going
committee —

committee.
will be hekl

,7 t7 keep the general
"iMW~,\ ns to program
..,•0^. The main objec

ul i l i c l ion

the problems of
exist in the

what can

n,c

be dOM to
now and topre

in particular
addicts in the

, .,niti«le taken by Po
Mr Joseph A. Galaitsi
,,t u>ri that tfie youth-
. hmiid bear the bruni
n.̂ hincnt - that thi
,,ffciiilcr is sick artf
i. UmTver, he U tough
.,,, JUTS — the snake-

lndividuaU who do not care
that they are mining: the Hvrs
ol others for the sake of money

Although our problem i.i not
i severe in Woodbridije, it

Mthertd me when t learned that
•lose to 10 per rpnt of atudMits

the Town»hip"s high
b l i«Te believed to be taking drugs

or have tried It once for "klc
When the committee finally

lets up a program of education
and help to prevent drug ad
diction and to assist those who
are taking drugs we will need
all the help we ran get. I snM

was happy that over R50 pen
pie attended the first meeting,
"t Is to he hoped that. It wasn't
jiut curiosity, . . that all of
these people are genuinely In
forested and want to help.

Assistance from all segments
os* tile population is n< M\K\. If
you feel you can help in any
way, please get in touch with
Dr. Antolne Attalln, head of thp
Division of Health — 834 4500.

Remember we arc going to
treat drug addiction as a sick
ness, not as a crime. Actually,
way done dPep these young poo
pie are crying out for help. Will
you fflvp it to them'

of age; 6 P. M.
«ador« Youth

U. R.A. Cutter to Speak
1/ inil's Drug Progrum

Lieutenant Roy|
if tlie Kdisnn Town-

.•[,•• Squad, will be
:. ikrr at a program
,i . Problem" to be
v,.linen's Society of

m r e ,if the New Do
I M.-tluxlist Church,
::,.K,|ltv. March 3, 8
liil' lire welcome to

i. including men. to
•ha church on New

i.l (Olonia Edison

classmate who takes drugs and
knows where to fiet them. Child-
ren as young as ten years of
age start by sniffing glue."

Just recently a 12 year old
boy died from using heroin,
Drugs are used by young people
in all income groups. Even one
dose of certain timgg can be
fatal to people who are sensi
live to that particular drug
There is also what is known as
.flashback; long after a drug

Two men were Handing on Main Street the other day without)of
too much In do. They wi>r# retired and were enjoying tha warm
sun tint had come with the January thaw Occasionally, they
would greet a famll!nr pemon that passed by Once In awhile,
they would look down the street toward fte monument and then,
they would turn Hit- other way, and gar* up toward the new St. the 11 A
James Church which occupies fche main corner m town. Inter Other
jfpprsing their conversation were moment* of silence, Probablv
they were thinking or nut didn't have a thins to »»v.

"Look at those, kids coming our way. You'd think they'd gel
haircuts", one *ald.

The ofhnr turned his head and muted, "Jim, that's the style
today. When we were their age and looked that way, it was be
cause wt> didn't have the money to get. it trimmed."

"Times do change, BO you might as well face It. Ten years
from now, it'll be. something else. Remember when we were that]
old' We were jimt getting our first pair of long panU", replied his
friend

"Yeah! We got our* during the fame week. Remember? We
grew up all of a sudden and later, when we went to high school,
we wore mitt with vesU."

"Gentlemen wo were, and not kids anymore. How about when
we went past the firehouse and Mr. Kath saw us? He Just grinned
from ear to ear. Understand, he wasn't laughing. He must have
been proud just like we were "

"Heck! He watched us grow up and he probably knew us bet
ter thim most because he always talked to us when we went
there."

Those were the days whan things were much slower than now.
Some of the streets weren't paved. There were no sidewalks and
people walked on sandy paths beneath the spreading shade of
great trees. The present buillup fringes of the town were open
fields and woods. With the exception of the movie house and its
famous Saturday morning matinees, there wasn't much to do.
Radio was just coming in nnd TV was undreamt of. Amusement
was "home made" and life was not thoroughly directed. It
wasn't unusual to see several lads sitting on the grass with their
harks against a tree trunk, just doing nothing.

"Joe. remember when we used to make believe that we were
settlers looking for Indians up on Edgar's old farm and we
played alontf the brook that now goes under the railroad on
upper Barron Avenue?"

"1 bet there's no fish there now. I doubt If you'd ever find a
minnie anymore."

"We used to take peanut butter and Jelly sandwiches and bui
juice in a bottle. We'd be gone for the whole day and start oi
the way home when we saw the sun begin to go down."

"Jim, remember when we used to go to Mr. Baumgartner'
house to get a drink? He used to have a well in the back. And

Iselin Church
Sets Services

ISELW — Rev. Samaat Clut
tor, palter of Iseltn AsMmbly

d C h h d thGod Church, announced the
of Holy Communion

be observed on Sunday
Wareh 1, In conjunction with the
first Sunday of the month, at
the 11 A. M,, worship service,

tees and acthrltie
to he held at the church, at the
enrner of Cooper Avenue am1

Rerkeley Boulevard, inehide
9-45 A.M., Sunday School, fo
all ngrj levels, with ten classes
Nursery through Adult; 11 A.M
Tunlor Church, for boys am
girls two through eleven year:

, Christ'* Amba
Group; and

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRflJGB - Pilot pro-f
cct "Open Court" U In its sec

onit year la the Woodkridge
Township school system and it
would be difficult to find a per
inn moro happier and Interested
n such a program than Evelyn
(ierity.

operation with the Iselin public
library branch staff," the moth
pr of three stated. "With the re
sources of two libraries, the

ttfen Utt. (feritf
t u d a • nlafed story about tfc*
topic at th« day. Wsffle sb« triti
to relit* tht story « • much u
pMttbla, ft* students1 favorite
•tory tetter says she aim trim
t» f r n to children a big. hroati
background about everythitf.

The children know when thai
story period has arrived. Mr*.
Gerity takes book In hand, tkm|
with a chair, snd moves to tha
back of the room, a room Which
U filled with posters, ptctorai

children
specific

are able to
assignments

complete
such as

tJie unit on shells.1

Fllmstrlps and a film on the
"Open Court" is the pilot pro shells made for ft comprchen

ject at the elementary school i i S d t t b
level which accents phonics as the

unit. Students wrote about
shells and made up their

and creative art work. The stu-
dents then leave their assigned
seats and form an Informal
semi circle of seats and llstas
to the stories.

Education is a family trait for
the Gerity clan Daughter Otrol
Is an Information scientist at
the Squfbb lab library; Ed Jr.,
h a senior at Rutgers, majoring
in English while Anlne Is a Jun*
ior at
School.

When

the basis for lenrmng to read nwn stories to cap the interest
Mrs. Oerity is one of a half doz- ing, educational and Informs
en instructors in the project. Uve unit.

A first, grade tenrher at School All the while, the phonetic ap
No. 18 in Iselin, the enthusiastic proach was being applied,
educator feck the program Is A s o c j a l st l ldies unit dealing
"really great.1 with the cave man was treated Association, the

As Evelyn erphined, "The in a similar fashion — a story County Reading
presents 'beginning read- on records, n written story, crea- and parent organitatlons

Woodbridge Senior High

she has some spara
time, Evelyn likes to crochet ot
needlepoint. She is also' a nets'*
ber of the. Newark State Alvnml

«l

addition, ah«
corresponding

M., Evangelistic Crusade ser
vice.

The Olshevski Music Team
'[Rev. nnd Mrs. David Olsbcvsk
will bfl featured guests at hot
the morning and evening sni
vices on Sunday.

Facilities of the church nurs
ery will be available, under su ,,„„„,„, v l w , u i ,,,„, s ^-v. , m l n » , , . , .> , - . • . .

a phonetic manner. The Uve art work and related read Rutgers and Woodbriage
to two years of age, during the children learn all the soundj at ing3. High School. In •

o'clock services. the very start. Mrs. Gority, who hag been has served a s . - „ ^
Services ami activities sched "Fables are the foundation teaching in the Woodbridge. sys secretary of the benool no. «
led for the remainder of the stnnes " she said "As the child tem for 34 y. ars. pointed out parent group,

ekof March 1, are: Tuesday. Tm listen to records, every that the students have a main t(,lt most of all, Kyelyn_
arch 3. 9:30 A. M., ladies sound is Introduced and Is part reading manual and six supple ] i k r , s her role in O p e n y ™ }

ntary booklets. where she can hold forth wnn
ipecial prayer service; Wednes- pictures stress the .specific ••Students set their own pace/' h f t r l i t t l 0 friends The. pro*«M
lay. March 4. 6;30 P.M.. ML, sound." »nc a ^ " a s « » ch!)fr!>[l w e n t " ^ l s a r f t m o s t e r a U f y t a *
onettes and Royal Rangers, By way of example, the New about their social studies assign-
•mi - monthly meetings, and ark State Alumna pointed to a ment. "Extra help Is provided
:45 P.M., Midweek Bible picture of a girl eating an Ice in tb« form of individualized
tudy and prayer service; cream cone. The captimi read: strucUon^ M ^some
hursday March 5, 7:45 P.M., "" '"' "" "'""

"Millie eats the ice
read: stracUon M j

cream bog down" Each child, has
dta di u r n witty iviurcn a 1.10 r . m., « " i " > >••*" •"*- • - • - - - - - - " J I _ - nnA

monthly meeting of Women's cone" Emphasis was placed on package of aoundhig and
Missionary Council; [Friday, j
March 6, 8 P. M., rehearsal for

p
In Millie.

led

in- Mi$$ StUxer Awarded
Scholarship to Dundee

— Miss Judy SUtier.
ot Mr. and Mrs,

55 Oak Aveom

prayer.

•has been taken a person may be
of grown affected a.ul have periods of

"knowledge-1 time where lie will revert back
fi,!, .in the subject of

.. vinu to a spoke*
: • iciity. In f i d , KJ
• : iu> v ill br ing j a m
i i;.iw what the attual

i - ir.p and how they
• I .

;.' 5(n(fment issued per
t. '!II- program the fol
i; :iiiiis were set forth
i.-i;'. were asked to try
in i!:ivin. true or false:

, a tiroblem in cities
V"il. and Newark, not1

•::'• ii.iinediate area; My
. ,,.e in elementary
1 O!])'< have to be COO-

1 I'.iut dru« problems;
tir"iilem is more prev

.I ;; t:u- lower income
i; •' taking a pill once
. i", permanent dam-

• •• -iirs' went on to say
! ':MV come as a sur-

v.wh n\i the poWlc-
'.• • lv -.uhject has re-

! ut the answer to
.•.•."•.e is false. Drug
;•: inlem in this area.

..- I,,- ^.nior High
! :.; Mill tell you he

• it least one fellow

to hallucination, and maybe
even worse "

Students Mark
'Dental Week'

we were bored we'd watch him mixing different colored paint
in his garage."

"Yeah! He was nice, A lotta people used to chase kid! as
they were going to do something wrong. He was interesting be
cause he used to tell us when he came over here on that b
ship."

"I always made up my mind that when I grew up, I'd wa'
to be just like him. Nice to everybody. No matter where he we
around town, people used to say, 'Hello, Martin!' He must hav
known everybody because it seemed like hours before he cou"
go thfelMgth of this street about his business," said Joe.

"Even when he was up on a ladder, painting a big house,
people used to holler up to him and he'd wave back with his
paint brush. You know, he used to have the prettiest flowers
around his place. His missus had a good hand with them. There
was always something blooming", Jim remarked

"How about the time we were sitting at the edge of the brook
with sticks, strings and safety pins, making believe we were
fishing. Everything was quiet and all of a sudden, there was
one thud after another in the Sold behind u s "

"And you thought it was some heavy-footed Indian creeping

Miss Linda Forman
To Marry in

Park.
,.„ „, n results have "In lh e fall and spring.

been exceptional." Mrs. Gerity spend considerable time in ou
noted "From re writing of the 'outdoor lab' studying nature,

we College of Education, Th*
our ester starts hi September.

Miss SUtzer Is presently In hero i f i n r r y i n / i p T i i n o i e o r m u i e w u u » s «»• v " c ™ ™ » v ' •••••• - — - = • , ...—.. •
COLONIA - Announcement initial story, we'll draw a pic the cheerful elementary school freshman year at Tttnton
s been made of the engage t of th story then we'll go specialist said College The y w u » l t o f Jhas been made of the engage- ture of the story, then we'll go specialist said. College. The

d
, ecialist s Colleg y -

ment of Linda Sue Forman. mto creative writing." Evelyn has Unght grades 1-5 Scotland and learning
daughter of Mrs. Harry I, For While "Open Court" focuses but finds grade 1 the most en e o u n try is thrilling, * c c

man of Colonia and the late Mr. on reading, spelling, writing and joyable. Miss Stttier. and |

Forman, to Lance Beam Lind. language, it blends in many As she observed, teaching i n g forward to this wflOOtmu op.
son of Mrs. Marlin Lind of

WOODBRIDGE It was a
battle between the offenders and
defenders but the winners were
really the kids.

National Dental Week was ob
s e r v 1 at School No. 15 in Iselin
In an unusual but revealing
manner.

The sixth Rrade class of John
Paczak, working with school
nurse Mrs. Mary McCarthy,
presented an exhibit of teeth
and related posters an drawings
focusing on dental care.

"Dental Week coincided with
the sixth grade unit on the care
of teeUi." suid Facial..

"The project featured various
phases of dental care, ranging
from the structure of teeth, how

up on us.
"For a

Boise, Idaho and the late Mr.
I.ind.

Miss Forman Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Lyons Medical Institute. She is
employed as a laboratory tech
nlcian at Memorial General
Hospital in Union, Her fiance
is an alumnus of Borah High
School, Boise, Idaho and attend-
ed Boise State College. He has
just returned from Germany
where he completed his army

other subject areas.
In science.

reading is the most challenging, portunity."
for instance. theJThe most rewarding thing about

first. Eradcrs'are very; proudI of [first grade:«Jo

minute, I didn't know what was s;oinfi on. Then you

a shell exhibit. At first. Mrs.
Ierity brought in the family col-
lection and others from the
schools resource collection.

Before, long, the small fry
were totally motivated. Just
about every child brought in a
sea shell and identified each.
Tht library — within the school
and the Iselin branch of the

library system — came
it

that has taken place by the end! o w ^ " ""*••"•
» ^ 1.^1 „„„,. >t [marijuana fields,

African polka destroy

service.

of the school year.:

A music lover, the township
resident likes to play the piano
with the children whenever pos-
sible and whenever thfi piano is
available. In fact, Evelyn serves
as accompaniest for many of the
school programs.

Reading is her favotite hob-
by. The students catft wait for
that 15 minutes In the morning

i i th

VT.l lists
rrf Party
The unnual card

i' unit Teacher As-
- w i 23 will be
:>', March 3, at 8

.ill purpose room

'«' a variety, ot
t"i players and for
lionk-iriade refresh-
:•'• .ii-rved. Tickets

:i (used at the door.

HI / \A RICH
11111 MAIN ST.
"'* - W1GLETS

I ALLS
•in \ Synthetic Hair
li-^li-.Ketail
1 ' <laily: »-S Sit.

to protect teeth, flourides, irreg
ular teeth and how to eat wise-
ly.1

The sixth graders developed
a comprehensive exhibit. Sever-
al made clay and plaster molds
of teeth while others made over
size teeth and colored them to
show each facet of a tooth,

Posters, lively and informa-
tive, were made by others.

On« poster, labelled "Offen-
ders and Defenders," illustrated
the effects of randy and related
sweets. Fllmstrips and pam-
PhleU were used.

Mrs. McCarthy lectured and
gave demonstrations on proper
tooth brush rules and how to
guard against accidents which
affect the teeth.

Second and fifth graders in
township schools receive dental
ChecJw. Principal Robert Mas
cenik noted.

Dental health cards are given
to the children who visit dent
ists of their own choosing for
treatment.

and me .started crawling on all' fours toward the noise when
something landed rijftit next, to us. Gawd! I got scared." !

"And you, Joe. were more afraid than me to stick your head
tip over the weeds to see what was happening."

The two of Hie in looked at each other and grinned as they
thought back to this day, many years ago, in their youth. Just
about then, a passerby joined them. They greeted him simultan-
eously with, "Hello, Al!"

He acknowledged them and asked, "What are you two grin-
ning about like a couple hounds turned loose in a pheasant pre-
serve?"

The three of them stood there, looked at each other and con-
tinued with their smiles.

Finally, the interlude was broken by the one named Jim. "We|
were talking about the time as kids when we were at the brook
on Barron Avenue not too far from the old Freeman Street
crossing, when we heard noises in the woods."

"And what do you have to say, Joe?" askcd-Al.
"Well, we were creeping through the high grass, trying to find

out what was happening, when there was a noise right next to us.
Then there was another one behind us. Jim there, got as stiff as
a starched parrot from fright."

An April wedding is planned.I

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet ioslc
• Sales On All Instrntaenu

• Band Rentals
COLON1A1

JO! lamin ATC, ttl-THI
ELIZABETH:

(II lUhwly A**.. US-CM

"What do ya mean? Scared? You were as quiet as a field
mouse In a clump of pussy willows."

"Go on," said the third one, "let's hear the rest of it."
There was silence for a minute. Then Joe spoke up. "Since

curiosity got the best of us. we had to find out what was going
on. As we got closer and closer to the hedge that was near the
house where Mr. Baumgartner lived, we kept hearing these!
noises all around us.

"Well? Did you find out?", asked A!.
Jim blurted out. "What's the rush? I'll tell you in a minute!"
Joe couldn't hold his humor anymore. "Hal Go ahead and tell

him before I crack up!"
And this is what Jim reluctantly told.
"I hate to admit It and the truth hurts. It was the birds that:

got feeling good on the grapes and cherries lo Mr. Baumgart
ner's yard. The noises? It was the pits falling down which they:
were spitting out up in the tree tops." j

Moral of the story: As a late President said, "The only thing|
to fear is fear itself."

and the 15 minute period in theWe have had tremendous co

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
"

'f <>ur area's finest companies have immediate
""• " P o n c e d , qualified TAX and BUDGET
1'A.NTS. Positions offer excellent starting salaries

Jl company benefits.

I' Phone for appointment, or send resume. All

"re considered prlviliged and held in strictest
1 All fees paid by employers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONE

p. barone
associates

""'i»bei-: National Manpower Registry

TEL. S0US4-430O

1» Main S trut Woodbridge. y. J. 070t»5

Be q model.
or...just look like one)

When you need us• • •

Since 1939, The Barbizon School of
Modeling on Fifth Avenue In New York
has graduated thousands of girls Into
modeling careers and helped countless
others achieve "the look" that helps
any career.

Now, Barbizon has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.

If you're a girl, 14 years of age or
older, send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated book to help decide if you
qualify. Noobligation, of course. Just
fill out and mail this coupon or phone.

THE R M M I Z O N SCHOOL Of MODHJNG

liiM) Kailtau Aviiiue
Highland I'aik, N. J. USBOO

Hir« U • 5S(HM4 mti*n, air con-

husltil with i * mitomaitd-

p labtrtttry, • 10-*p«r-

atlng rtom surgical wH* with Ht own

laboratory. Advanctd «l»ctronici in

cardiac cathattriiatlon, cardiovascular

turgiry, und in cardiac cart and in-

t*ntlv* car* unit!. N*w outpatient

facllltlM offering 35 clinics and multi-

ihatic fcriining, advanced X-ray $er-

vlit i with four lull-tlm* radiologist*.

Modern diagnostic itrvlcti Including

olictrocardlograms by Botaphone,

iltctroMcoihalagrams, pulmonary

(unction laboratory. A rhroo-dolhory-

room, 55-bod matomlty dopartmtnt

with recovery room and olght numr-

m. A (ull-timi phyiislan-itnlftd omor-

gency department with four treatment

rooms, moro than 1300 qualified per-

sonnel including 300 roglsitrod nursti

and 400 olhir nuriing personnel.

rrottiilanal social Mnlct mi dUtary
dtpartmtnti, a virioty al »r*ffuloial
and svbproUwlonal tMchli i art-
I rams.

1M» SirvfcM Includtdi

Ml ia ts admitted 11,116

Including nowbornt 1,947
Days of patlont car* 161,271
Surgical Patlonti 6,729
X-ray* 37,683

140,972

.30,290

Laboratory t n | i
Emergency Room visile

PERTH
GENERAL HO

miirs I! n in* rj 03
U O L i ! 0 I*. JUH H BTAJi f iDTU

I? U n II H 2 3 H 1
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SAFEGUARD

i
8 If the large attendance at the pub-
lic meeting on drug abuse last week
Jras any criteria, the people of Wood-
•ridge Township will band together to
Some up with a preventative drug
ibuse program, especially among our
young people, and to help those who
are already addicted.

It ia true that the problem in Wood-
bridge is not as acute as in other com-
munities not too far away, but if we do
nothing — if we are complacent — the
drug addiction problem can grow and
grow just like a cancer.

This week, for the second consecu-
tive week, there is an article in this
newspaper on drug abuse and addict-
ion. We urge parents to read it and

It's A Big Problem
then have their sons and daughters
read it. The story tells of actual cases
within the boundaries of the Township
of Woodbridge — not in Harlem or
Bedford-Stuyvesant, but right here at
home.

It may not be your son and daughter
who is taking drugs, but the boy or girl
next door may be on them. Dominick
Cavallero, the detective in charge of
drug addiction, tells us one of the main
causes of drug abuse, is by association
with those on drugs.

If only one young person who reads
the articles stops and thinks and re-
fuses to take drugs even though dared
to do so by others, our work in research
will be more than worthwhile.

A Big Si: • For A New Club
'. The Raritan Bay Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club, which receiv-
ed its charter last September from the
National Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, is at-
tempting % big project for a young
group.

The Raritan Bay BPW announced
that it will sponsor a $25-a-plate lunch-
eon for businessmen, industrialists and
professional men of the area in order
to establish a complete three-year
Nurses Scholarship Fund to t h e
Charles E. Gregory, School of Nursing,
Perth Amboy General Hospital. It is
planned to send a good student, who
•»ads financial aid, to the School of

Nursing each year, so that by the end
of the thiPd year the club will have a
student in each class. A complete
scholarship costs $2,200.

Other events will be held each year
to keep the fund solvent. Incidentally
we at The Leader-Press have a partic-
ular interest in the scholarship Fund
for the Charles E. Gregory for whom
the school of nursing is named, was
publisher of this newspaper until his
untimely death.

We urge all business, professional
men and businessmen in the area to
attend and help out this ambitious
club. Reservations may be sent to Miss
Ruth Wolk, at The Leader-Press, 16-20
Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

By W1HDS0R J.

Our Fair Share —Let's Get It!

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

When you spend a Friday or Saturday evening in Harold
Murphy i Sea Bay Inn (or tbe first time it is one that yon
will remember and ten all about to your friends.

la my particular case i t t i t
• Saturday spent with MT. and
Mrs. Frederick M. Adams and
the wife at this "Greatest"
Place For Having Fun" on
Route 35 in Normandy Beach.
With t fine grttnp of musi-
cians, who play all evening
without an apparent break,
and Murphy himself vocallt-
ing In between the jokes told
by — get this name — "Pierre
Finnegan," everyone gets into
the realm of joviality and a
night of revelry.

Midnight is the big moment
when without any prior an-
nouncement, the band swings
into the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." and I was thrilled to see
some 5ft patrons who were sit-
ting at the bar and another 50
or so all stand up and stag to
this stirring anthem. Believe
me, this was a gripping mom
ent — something I have never HAROLD MURPI1Y
seen or heard of in any tavern. "PATRIOT"

This was immediately followed up with the playing of all the
service songs, an epilogue to a wonderful songfest, and my
hat is off to Mr. Murphy for this fine display of patriotism.

With Lee Sanford on the spmet organ, Frank Sexton on the
sax, Ray Dnnn on the Trumpet and Bill Giglo on the drams,
this versatile group plays listening mnsic, Polish hops, Irish
jigs, and just plain sweet music — no rock and roll.

Murph will not allow long hairs in the bar and he caters
more to a middle age group for an evening's fan.

The place is filled during the winter months on Fridayi and
Saturdays and every night in the summer months there are
"wall to wall people," m the place.

Anyone in the market for a g^...! r_' ...., ^ontact "So»py"
Mayer at Mayers Tavern — and for a reference tec U s
brother, Zoley.

• * •
The Woodbridge Emblem Club No. 351 will hold a public

Chinese auction on Friday, March 6 in the Woodbridge Elks
Lodge. For further information contact Mrs. William Fletcher or
Mrs. John Forster.

• • •
Best wishes to Jim Znllo of Woodbridge on hli recent retire-

ment. He completed 32 years of service with the Interboro
Trucking Company last month.

Jim who is affectionately known as "Shakey" by his co-
workert because of his penchant for punctuality a id neatness
was feted at a dinner in the Coral Lounge In South Plalnfleld
and was presented with an electric wrist watch by Teamsters
Local No. 701 and monetary gifts by tbe Homiack Family,
*Wri*rs of Interboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Zullo are presently enjoying an extended va-
cation in Florida.

• * •
Although retired Elmer "Steve" Vecsey former Woodbridge

newspaper publisher and writer, who turned 64 this month keeps
himself on the active list with his duties on the Sarasota Cham-
ber of Commerce in Florida, The Taxpayers Association o/ Sat-
isota County, the Republican Executive Committee of that coun-
ty and the American Association of Retired Persons, but still
found time to reminisce in a letter to me about the old days in
Woodbridge.

His letter follows:
• • »

RETRACING YEARS OF FRIGID MISERY
When I hear reports of plunging temperatures back home In

Woodbridge and of 5, 10 and 15-inch snowfalls blanketing the
ground, I can hardly presume such difference in climate when
compared with Central and South Florida living.

And, after living in Sarasota for tbe past down years, the wife
and I have become so acclimated to Florida weather that all
that misery of winter weather up north seems more like a
dream than reality.

Yet, always. Windsor, in the wintertime, my thoughts turn to
those past years when I puffed frigid vaporous trails, bundled
to the head-peak, trudging through icy winds and sheets of snow
that blasted down out of a gray, leaden, cheerless sky. seeming-
ly trying to whip you off your feet and dump you into the nearest
drift.

Yes, "Windy," if you will recall the early years of the twen-
ties, when you and I lived together on School Street, we're
pretty much "old timers" in the way of prolonged friendship.
Can you further recall the late night when my car broke down
near the Oak Tree school? H was about midnight. The tempera
ture was about 8 below zero. Oak Tree Road was covered with
snow and ice. The wind was strung—blowing in strong gusts and
whipping the powdery stuff into our faces.

There wasn't a ear on the road. We walked, stumbled and fell
all the way into Ken Van Pelt's store in Iseltn. At times, we
thought we would never make it alive. We banged on the door
and woke up the Van Pelts. They let us in and fed us hot coffee.
Yes, they practically nursed us back to life.

Today, nearly 40 years later, the thinning process has JO far
progressed, both bioodwise and brainwise, that I have to stop
and actively recall those tiroes—hear once again the crackling
of ice underfoot.

Oh, Lakits, the wife and I being refugees from the cold north

Editor
LEADERPRRSS
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095
Dear editor.

Is $22,000,000 too high? It all
depends on what its for, doesn't
it? Everyone cries that the
school budget it too high. But
who looks to see what is in that
budget?

You praise mayor Barone for
his stand on the school budget-
yet he states that he had not
looked into it. You praise board
member Mundy for saying the
budget is too high-yrt \i\e-. other
board members are saying that.
he was not attending the study
meetings on the budget Anyone
ran say what you and they have
said—but who will come nut
with specifics7 What would these
critics rut out? Dr. Carpenter is
willing to be specific and give
lefense. to the midget as pre
sented. Why is it BO wrong when
he ink's mayor Barone to back
up his own public stand with
facts and specifics? Nov that
the matter is in the hands of
the town council—1 hope that
their study group's findings will
be made public with specifics
cited—instead of just "it should
be cut."

Mayor Barone says the tax
increase would be 210 points.
Superintendent Carpenter says
otherwise. Can't, yntir paper set
the real facts for us? If the resi
dents of the township are, as
you have said, being taxed out
of their homes, why is it that so
few are concerned enough to
Ret out and vote on the budget?
I too would like less taxes, but
community services must be
paid for if we want them avail
able.

for one, am glad that we are
fortunate enough to have a su
perintendent who is not afraid
to stand up and defend his views
and program proposals. It
seems a shame that he gets such
criticism for doing such a fine
job, instead of the praise he so
justly deserves.

Maybe our trouble is that "the
people of Woodbridge are used
to a school head who directs his
energies toward administering
the schools with the funds that
are allocated" instead of one
who is willing to stand up and
present the public with the facts
of education today and their true
cost Dr. Carpenter is a step in
the right direction for Wood
bridge.

Sincerely yours,
Jamei Qleasoa
Menlo Park Terrace

News From
Washington!

Washington, D. C—Prospects
are now good that the House
passed election reform bill will
be passed by the Senate this
year. If that occurs, the Presi-
dent, has said he would sign
the measure.

In brief, the bill would change
the electoral college system of
electing U. S. chief executives
to a purely democratic election.
Under the electoral college sys
tem states have a number of
electors equal to the numerical
strength of their combined con
gressional delegation, and all of
each state's electoral vote goes
to the winning candidate of that
State,

This system enables a Presl
dent to be elected who receives
fewer votes than his opponent
and this has happened on MVtfU
occasions. It alto tndcet POM
likely an electoral & d
lock when a ttnid
ters the

en

Th« new fcfls would mean,
simply, tittl the candidate with
the greatest number of popular
votes would be elected Presi
dent.

Ami while liberals and con-

I .
TRENTON - All the good

things in life should go to Miss
Joyce E. Finney, who resigned
last July as an institutional at
tendant at the Vineland State
School.

In her letter of resignation,
Miss Finney said she regretted
her resignation mostly because
she would miss the girls whvn
she had been in charge at the
Vineland mental institution.

•[ wanted to produce happi-
ness and a sense of reason in the
girls, but instead they produced
it in me." she wrote. "1 have
learned a lot from the girls. We
are the odd ones — we are too
busy to see the beauty of the
rnrth and appreciate our fellow
man.

"My girls can U>ll me more
about living than * t could ever
expect to know. For example
one girl who has never seen can
tell the different attendants and
girls just by their footsteps. An
nthcr prays for the sick, the
shut ins, and the men on the
battlefields, afterward saying
the regular prayers. How many
of us can truly say we pvay for
others outside our family? How
many ask God to help other* he
fore asking Him to favor us?

'I can't forget to mention my
two babies — nne is God's gift
to comedy and the other is the
briRhtcst gem in my collection.
They nre as stubborn as mules,
but a.s sweet and gentle as kit
ten. I have learned to love- each
one of my girls. They have
taught me to humble, unselfish
and appreciative of what others
would consider to be insignifi
cant such as just listening to the
earth sounds on a Spring day.

"I want to achieve, or should
say produce, stability, content
ment and enduring happiness in
myself, but most of all in others
such as the mentally handicap
ped. Some day with the grace
of God 1 hope I will he able to
help with the training and needs
of the mentally retarded. This
is the reason for which 1 am r:
signing; to go to college for fur-
ther training in this field."

State officials in charge of in-
stitutions would be pleased to
secure more efficient and dedi
cated employees like Miss Fin
ncy.

TAXES: Tax relief for the
property owner in New Jersey
must await another study of
conditions which cause high tax
es at local and State levels.

Governor William T. Cahill
has temporarily postponed talk
on the subject until another
study is concluded. He has ap
pointed a
known as

large group to be
the Governor's Tax

Policy Committee to examine
the entire tax structure of New
Jersey and to recommend ap
propriate changes in the tax
laws to the present session of
the Legislature.

"I would hope that new con-
cepts in the field of taxation will
be studied, that areas of Stat
responsibilities will be evalua-
ted and delineated, that the
study will be in depth, and the
findings presented in such a
logical, persuasive manner as
to insure implementation by this
Legislature," said the Gover-
nor.

now love to bask and drowse in the warm, cuddling rays of the^ervatives both supported the
Florida sun—how nice it is! "And how." one asks oneself, "did
I ever manaKe to stand it up notth all those wintry years?"

And yet there must be those nostalgic twinges, bom of senti
ment for tbe past and softened by time, when one recalls with
a certain longing those wintry, snowy, blowy days when you
went hieing down Strawberry and Edgar hills.

Both those hills, long gone, were snow and ice covered. You

reform, it may tend to curb the
power of minority parties and
political groups, because they
will no longer hold such a politi

"Tax reform has been for
years the cry of those who op
pose both the income and the
sales tax. It has been represent
ed by a few that the savings by
such a revision may indeed
eliminate the need for either of
these broad based taxes.

"While I do not share Uut op-
timistic and unrealistic view-
point, I concur wholeheartedly
Uut auch * t u study k not only
overdue, but can constrecttvely
eantribcU to tax justice and to
the desired] necda of the future."

CaVTL SERVICE: Claiming
ft* heart of sound government
i« In the quality and perfor*
mance of a dedicated staff In
the State Department of Civi
Service. Governor Cahill has
recommended an appropriation
of $3,400,000 to operate the de
partment during the next fisca
year. This i, an increase o(
$300,000 over the current year.

The Governor's budget recom
mendation includes $77,293 for
17 new positions to handle the

Grlbttn*
and for * modest oxp.-1;
State Employee traimn

The Governor point,-,
his budget message th,
tional increases totaling
re for supplies and SH

latinK to intensified ,,.,
and examination adivn

SNOWMOBILES; Th,
if New Jersey wim'.',
omothing new to rri;ii\.i

bill pending in the i.p
is passed when the ]:n
body reconvenes on Mu

The measure
the registration of hull,
mobile operators and <l<,,
the State Division of I •
iame Registration v. n-

be needed for snowmnbi1,., flB
atcd on the owner's
on lands to which he hint a J
tactual right or whrro h<
Commercial ski area VJI.

hides and government u

would not be required in i
istcrcd.

The hill would forbid
lion of snowmobiles on ,
led access highways n- ,
main travelled rHirtmn ol
or highways. However, i
hides could be driven
he road, yielding to ;< <

traffic, and they could u
en from a transport vehi
the area where they » * .
operated.

The bill outlaws dn
snowmobile while undi i
fluence of liquor nr d n r
ing recklessly or over i
onsble and prudent si>e, :

out adequate mufflers .
out the landlord's pii •
No one under H would
lowed to drive- a sue
across a street or hiahv

LAS VEGAS: Transit
of Atlantic City into a 1 ..i
ypc of gambling rente

be provided by a bill ]in
he State Senate.

The measure was inii
at a recent session In
Frank X. McDenniiv
Union, with the support ,
ator Frank S. Farley, K
can leader of Atlantic •

To be realized, the [
must be submitted on •.
dum at the November .
or approval both stitei

hy Atlantic City
If the voters appro*. <\

ic City would be pern..:
run "any banking or p.> ,
game played with i.<
or any mechanirat <1I
machine for money :
faro, monte, rouleU?. \,<
tan, twenty one, blaokj.i '
en and a half, bin mi-.i
dike, craps, .stud i>oki
poker, or slot machine. '•••
not include bingo or I '
flcs, or a lottery otherv i
orized."

The Rames would be 11
the proceeds would 1><
by the city and the st:1

JERSEY JIGSAW: 1<
coe P. Handle, of Tic:r.
mcr State Commissi*.
Health, is now Medic"! l>
with the New Jersey l>: :>•
Plan — Unemployment i
uary in New Jersey v. r r
35,100 to 164.800 - \ '••
would require the M''-
way Authority to sell <••'-
tickets on the (laid*•-•
Parkway at discounts
50 per cent is hclf wny :

the Legislature — .1''

cat trump m u c h states as New r i s l n g vo lu_me o f e x i m i n i l i o n ,
York or example; they w,11 not ( . l a 5 s i f l c a t i o n s l u d i f *
De able to influence s w i n g ; ,

t f'"could hear the crunch of runner blades cutting into virgin snow a n o j (i l e s tatt 's elcctural votes f̂ !"
glazed over by a warming sun that failed to touch below the;one way or the other Their c e

J" l > f n t r a l . Jfor speedierone way or the other Their
surface; and thtu••• wuukl be trekking hunts into the bare limbed riutnpric";<l vote will count only
timber, past pools of ice f-la/ed water, past iridescent inem t n e i a m e a s l n e s a m e n u i n e r i c a i

l p
I services to the 283 local juris
dictk»M.i imw under civil i

Last week, Mayor Ralph P. Barone
said he was renewing his campaign to
get a "fair share" of State Aid to Edu-
cation for Woodbridge Township.

He also noted lie will be in Trenton
today (Thursday) and Friday to at-
tend a very Important meeting of the
New Jersey Conference of Mayors. The
State Aid to Education formula will be
the major topic of discussion and the
mayors will meet with Governor Wil-
liam T. Cahill to make their point Jouti
an^ clear. ' r v

"We will demand the State correct
the inadequate and inequitable State
Aid to Education formula which clear-
ly discriminates against many commu-
nities in the State, particularly against
the property owners of Woodbridge
Township," the mayor said.

We hope the mayor succeeds in get-
ting our "fair share." In the meantime,
each of us can help out by bombarding
the Governor's office with letters de
mantling acti^. .

brancs of ice fcst-mui1.' hard, grayish, somber rocks along
Sucker Brook in Ibelm; when tracks of rabbit and squirrel went
excitingly trailing off into a cold, lifeless, stubbled field, dis
appearing lulu the distant ftcnudfd woods. . . .

Yes. and at night, you would lo^k out steamed up windows and
would wonder how deep the smiw would be the next morning,
how big the icicles, and how long this mantle of frigid misery
would last
upon the snow as the

When one marveled at the carpets of sparkles
rayi shot slantingly across; when

Icicles, big, gray, fat. cold thin^t pulled the skin off an inquui
tive but incautious tongue and, fubdued by the sun, rattlingly
plunged to the ground tlmddiiit; into the melting, mushy anow;
when snowball fighb i'iuptu<l and to paste someone on the nose
was the height of hikuilv when ilcils and ice skates ruled the

lighted the crest of one of

me thick and fast, and there
n. a memorial pauttr, but who

hours of leisure and liune
the favorite hills,

Well, Windsor, the
Is. maybe, one unfrozen tear slice
can honestly say, from the vantage point of a Florida sun
though it performs only crratU
change his Florida life now fur t) $e grim realities of the north,
be they ever so romantic in fond lemories?

I wouldn't, and I doubt there wot 14 be many who would. Winter
li best, I now opine, when it is e* Bfienced at s distance visited
only in retrospect and sampled ii

PS—When this enintle was wnl
here in Sarasota was 81 high aud

you had-ifcrlrt iU

ly—that tie would rather ex

fkarioug daydreaming.
p, Feb. 14. the tein»«rature
low. CpinpaiUK it

vote anywhere in the country.
For many years liberals Woe

ed tiomewhat similar vote re-
form bills because of the fear
that the vote in the southern
states would be so one sided that
it would count more heavily in
presidential elections. In recent
years, huwevej;, Dixie has be
come a two-party battleground,
and that danger is lessened.

The direct-vote bill, ironically,
is not the first choice of con
stitutionalists and many in the
South. A bill which would retain
thfc states' electoral votes, and
the college, but allow"the elec-
toral vutr in each stale to be
divided proportionately aeccfr
dmg to the popular vote was
their fir«t choice.

The popular vote election bill
lias been held up in the Senate
Judiciary Committee but the
Senate has demand -d it In vot -d

Student of Concentration
Irate Parent — "Dhfe't I Me

you kiss my daughter, air?"
Nervy Youth - "How abouM

I know. Do you think that I'd
be gawking around when 1 was
doing a thing like that?"

LivinK Up to a Slogan
The teacher was giving a writ-

examination in European Geo-
graphy. One question was:

"Why does the sun never tet
on the British flag?'1

wrote the answer:
"Because they take it in

i h

the vote in the upper legisla
tiv« body itself. It will hav« to
bt passed rather quickly if there
is to b« much chance thlt th«
constitutional amendment will
hhe

Id t>
rati>i

f
bv

,t

vick.
State

of Short Hill .
Treasurer, h->

named Vice Presides f
cial and business aff..n- •
New Jersey College of v

and Dentistry — Ov:>'.
25-member tax comm;
examine the State s •<
sources and produce a 1>!

for restructuring New '
entire tax system as ;
by Governor Cahill
study by the Legislate'•
has adjourned until M^
The State Senate has !'!•
bill that would have int
mandatory sentence on <
convicted of carrying .'
even a toy gun-during tlir
mission <i a crime — 'I''
Jersey Legislature is i" • •
Rutgers, the State I'>•>••'
and promises to prou> i! -
reconvenes on March i» -
to regulate the use of

has been introdm'1

Legislature — The N< ••< j

Citizens Transportation '
has uri;ed New Jer^y ' : •
men to work for early I1-1

of an urban mass tr.n.-
which would provide
funds for mass tran.sii
— Graduate* dum i:

t l >

St«t« Polk* «t Sea '•
number 6,006 — Tm k> •
intend to c*ls« 5 I"'1 <
turkeyi !n New HI
year, according to I In' ^
sey Crop Keportii^ ^''
Salem County would ti
judges imte»d of w>(' lli

provisions of a bill .t>'
the State Senate - v «
honeybee* set a new "
productioo of I,ti4j.(lll(l

in 1969.

CAPITAL CAPKl^
Sam is rather uisiNtf
payers meeting the V
come tax return ''< '
Ther« are 121,000 h ^
on New Jerwy fu | l l l s

present time, »ccuruin-
latest count — New J':

payers contribute ai>i»
ly four and onefmui

• • v ' n Y d e a r h <• M-ir n l l<
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Obituaries

,.i, iit

ral sinrlOM
y tnornlni for
(ivdey at »
the Fiyan ana

23 FordHome

H. f1-
in S t .

at Our Lady
Inter-

I"'
Hivrlpy.

at

"who died Wt;
Amboy

the widow of Wai

Mr». Alatba Mary Dl«go. TO, of
IT Greenwood Avenue, who died
Thursday in Rahway Hospital,
was held Saturday morning in
th« Loon J, Qerity Fimcral
Home, 411 Amboy Av«nue, Wood
bridge. Interment w t i In Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery, al*> Wood
bridge.

A natlva of Spain. Mri, Diego
had Uv«d In Avenol for over 35
y e a n .

Sha | i lurvlvsd by her hus
band, Anpslo Diego.

for th« past

( (Vil(.e Roman CithoUc

1
 nrvivWi by two dattgh-

Mi.,tl Sirnack of Won*
„ -.nsoas. William Mjl

(>, Fl)rdJ, six grandchll
1 ,, ,(ve f.reat!?randcml-
; ' , , , sisters, Mrs. Rose

• ;',;, M r s . Giue Daly of
1^ ,.,;, § and Mrs. Emma
' ,i ,,f 1.,,-onai'Jo.

HARRY KAZO
CARTERET Funiril scrA Funiril scr

vlow were held Saturday morn
ilU for Harry Kazo, formarly o!
CavUret. In the Bizub Funcra
Home. 54 Wheeler Avenue. In
torment was in the Cloviirlea
P k C t o W

hsKI. x .. The funeral of Mri.
Vnut 37, of 1084 Wo«d-

,,,i who died Saturday
,.,,' Manorial Hospital,
,lYiu, morning (Wednai

Ihnmas -'• CiwtaHo Fu-
|l>ri> (Jrppn Street and
Y,,,,.H' A hifih Mass
,,,.'„! ,,;n offered after-
',' i r>celU's Homan

ItS; 'i rh Interment

;«t -'I Cemetery, Oo-

...In, li.ni lived in
M'.irs. was a na

._ ..;• [vsidfnt of Now
:i parishioner of

rhurch and ft
v.iv: Hilary Society

!;,»•,! P T A .
,ii,. her husband,

•:,.. sons, William,
••,!.,-tin, all »' h o m e ;

Park Ctmtttry, WoodhrMijc.
Mr. Kazo, who died Februar

IS tn hli home, in Newark, ha
been •tnployed at the. Benjami
Moor» Flint Co., Newark. II.
served with thp. U. S. Navy dur
Ing World War II, in the Paeifi<

Surviving are a brother, M
chael of. Wait Carteret; four
itttari, Mri. Mary Stanlcha
Mlaa Tlllte Kaio. Mrs. Ro« Ma
gtUa and Mrs. Katherlne Ja
f1#lskl, ill of C«rter«t His
brother. Nicholas, died in 1!)6(i.

MRS. LOUISE SCHNEIDER
WOODBRIDGE - The funer»l

of Mri. Louise Schneider. 74,
of 151 Crescent Street, who died
Februiry 18. in Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held Rat
urday morning in the (irriner
funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Hev. John C. Melln, pastor of
St, Stephen's Evangeliral Lu-
theran Church, Edison, conduc-
ted the services. Interment was
in t!'.c Lutheran Cemetery al
Middle Village. N. Y.

A native of Brooklyn, Mrs
Schneider, the widow of Conrac
Schneider, had lived in Wood
bridge seven year*. She was an
active member of tha Senior

ormer Cantor
To Sing Hear

1SEI.IN - Rabbi Harold RieM-
nan and Dr. Norbert. Kastner

lll conduct services Friday,
•'pbniary 27, 8 P. M., at Con
rogation Beth Sholom, 90 Coo

wr Avemie. Dr. Kastrwr, fnr
mer Cantor of the congregntion.
will sing in honor of Jrwish
\T u s i c Month. Cnngrogntion

mbers, friends and noighbors
are •welcome to worship and join
'n the Onpjt Shabbat. niter
vies, according to Rabbi Rlcht
man.

Sabbath morning services wil
be held on February 28, at 9
o'clock, with Junior Congrcga
Men at 10 A. M.

The congregation office is open
from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. from
Mondays through Thursdays
with telephone number, 283 9893
Rabbi Richtman .can be reaehec
at 283-2471.

Members are reminded tha
bingo helpers are needed foi
the games, which are held oi
Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.

Mary Koiak
i:v,. iirnthcrs, Frank

K,,/ak nf Newark,
I i nv i l l e . John of
lli.nry of Kdison;
Mis Asnes Miktus

| iuHI w

M.-irnerl of New-
;!fl;i Spiitndowski
: M i x Jul ia Ma

si.rssER
IHIK-Funeral

Citizens of WoodbridRc.
Surviving are four sons, Mar

tin of Woodhrirlge. Conrad o:
Liverpool, N. Y ; Edward o:
Elmont, L. I., and Stanley
Elmont, L. I., and Stanley of
Sprmg Valley. N. Y , a brother,
Rudolph Kraker of M attic
Beach, L. I , and a sister. Mrs.

', February 28,1070 SEVEN

Annual Dinner
ISRUN — t i e ninth anrnwl
Inner-dama iflfflBor*l by tfet
torth Kennedy Park Civic As-
relation proved to sucettaful
gain this year at • capacity
rowd attended th« avent h*ld al
he St Thomai CanUr, Hahw«y:

Thr; social eommttUe arrang
1 the affair under the direction
' John Veiga, chairman Hud

Mrs. Josephine Santera, vice-
hairman. Inchidad war^: Jo-
pph W. Baktr, Mr*. Anna Mi
ie Connella, Mri, Jannlo Dl-
"ositno, Mri, Ftllola D* Cot-
mo, Carmen G0W»Ua; MUkael
Porcelll, Kalph DlCfl*lmo,ftrK!
itobert. Fair, fti^tA of ?'"

Fay to Address
Builders' Unit

Assemblyman John J. Vn
Jr , a resident of Colonia, w
be speaker at the March met-
ing of Rarltan ValUy Builderi
Aaaoclatlon.

Elected to a firit term in 1067
and re-elaeted In 1969, Mr. Fay
represents District 7C! of Middle
sex County in the New .lergcy
State Assembly. He introduced
a renoluiion tn study trtwnt
landlord relationship, an an
other to reform voter residency

ttlt |UM*« were:
M a y » ind Mn. Rllph P. Bn
rone; Council preiMwt and SJrs.

ene Tomauo; Thomat Mck.
chief :jaf polio*, Virata;•••Mr.
and Mrs. Jowph Dunn; Jfe-»nd
M», Frank Fol«y; and ICr. and
Mr|. Ralph McQnm.

for th« t*«lh wttua!
riinnet-d»nci h*v« alrtady atart
ed. A meeting *iU bfl ne!47ttv
first Wednesdayof each month
at the Auth Avenue Flreh<Wse
New members are welcomed.

It is the function at the asso-
ciation to donate to Ihe
charities in the' area o t

ON POSTAL UNION BACfllfQ
PrwMerit Nbton'a portal » r -

poratlon plan hai woo postal
UaiOQ bicking — contingent Jott
tn tnaeiad pay-raise agreemenk
In nturn. Rep. Morria K. Udi l ,
D-Arl*, who has beeo tryj it
to work out • comprotti M
among the unions, the Wnita
HOUM and congressional odbo*
nmU, i«ys it may take arrant1

month to write a bill a t b l
to all parties.

COOKS TOUR TO ROMANCE
February fourteenth brings

that dny of the year when
i h

PRACTICE TEACHING: -
William Scarola, Woodbridge,
a si-nlor at Murray State Uni
verslty, Morganfleld, Ky , in
practice teaching at the Breclt-
inridge Job Corp Center at
MorganJtald, Icarola who Is
Uachlnjf physical education
and who U majoring in health
and phyiloal edaoatlon, with
a minor In speech, want* to he
a football and track coach. At
Brecklnridge he Is teaching
undeprlvlleged youth, mostly
school dropout*.

y y i
pl<! send greetings to those they
love. The cards express romance
ami lovr, and sometimes candy
and flowers are given to girls
by their sweethearts.

For those who figure a "cook's
tour" is the real route to ro
manee, St. Valentine's Day of

ttaipoon inMWiodtum
gluUmata

fors splendid opportunities for
impressing a beau.

Why not be especially roman-
tic this day and serve dinner by
candlelight? Say "I Love You"
to both your hubby and children

S«t top burmr temperature
control at about 200*. Hut on*
Ublwpoon oil In try pan; beat
the tggt Ufhtly and tcnmble
In hot oil. Do not add milk or
w«t«r to e l f i . ) Remove eggs
from ->tn. Wish and cut the
ictllkmi white and green parts)
Into U" plecei. Reset top burn
er temperature control »t nbout
300*. Heat three tablespoins oil
in the fry pan and add icaUions.

WARNS OP GAS SHORTAOt
John N. Nassikas, ch»irm>tt

of the Federal Power Commis-
sion, said there were lndlciUMw
a natural gas short a gk was fe-
veloping in the nation. He Re-
ports that natural gas pipeline
distributor!; in many parts of
the. country might not he- able to
mept the demand for gai next
winter.

Mix
mix

few times,
thoroughly.

Add rice and
Stir in soy

sauce, sugar and monosodium

glutamate Add ham and Bcranv
bled egg*. Mix well and serve.

Makes 4 servings,

inly. The wrf-profit
political organization

requirements.
Fay's topic for the evening

and non
ha« been

Madeline Arnold of Ridgcwood.

of March 9th will be "The Crime
issue in N. J., particularly as it
applies to the building industry
and the elected officials"

All memberi of the Rarltan
Valley Builder* Association »nd
their xueits are requested to at-
tend at 7 P. M., at The Pines,
Highway 27, Edison.

Aside from politics and teach
ing. Fay ti a history teacher at
Unden High School. He served
as a charter member and treas-
urer of the committee for the
establishment of a Junior Col

5. :

ANTHONY P1ENCZYK0WSKI

in
he

Fellowship grant to study the
iworkings on Congress, and in

, , Funerni serv ! l m h e w a l ( n p rWirHint' of!
this morning l l c e g w e r e h B | d todiy (Werines t h e B . n a i B . r l t h cittjenshjp!"."

f«r Robert W . | d a y ) f o r Anthony Mich»«l Pien , , X w a r d
 i y ' l °

..f SM Park Avenue.
iho

in operation since 1961.

Club Projects
Annual Show

ISEUN - The Middlesix
County Coin Club of New Jersey
will hold its tenth annual Coin
Contention on Saturday, March
14, at St. Cecelia's Auditorium,
Route 27 ind Oak Tree Road.
Admission will ba free to the all
d»y affair, from 9 A. M, to
P. M.. according to Ken Mor
rison, chairman.

Exhibits will be presented
by dedicated collectors who will
compete for priiei in various
categories of Numismatics, ^he
. ubllc is invited to attend and
bring in coins, medals etc. for
free attribution. The value will
be identified by Bourse Dealers
as a gratis service.

The club is chartered as an
educational and social organi-

and is open for anyone
who has the time for the

AIRMAN JOHN A. ROSS

AT SHEPP/VRD AKR: Air-
man John A. Ross, s«n of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Ross, 3
Melvin Avenue, Isplin, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to Sheppard
AFB. Tej(,, for training in air
eraft maintenance. Airman
Ro«s, a 1968 graduate of St.
Mary's High Schwl, Perth
Amboy. srtUnrtrd Susquehana
Vnivcrslty, v

czykowski. 15 of 1 Somerset I
Klynn ami Son;street, in the synowieckl Funcr

.'! Kord Avenue,|al Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. A
oiHB SchleilngeTihigh Mass of requiem was pf '
ii'-list Church of
•I Interment wal
Ntemnrial P«rt.
ho Sunday

g q
fered nfterward in Holy
Roman Catholic Church.
liiriil was in Hotchill Cemetery,
Linden.

Friday

i fascinating hobby. • stid James
A. Brown, publicity chairman.
;Tli« unit meets t ie tbir«li Thure-
'day of each month, 7 P. M., at
'St. Cecelia's Auditorium.

PEHTSJ AMBOY —
i i hl

j EHTSJ A M B Y /jj
The youth died on arrival at examinations for school i_

Perth Amboy (Jenna! Hospital' [nK candidates will be held (

on Monday, after becoming illJKrid^y. «t 8-.0O A. M. at>erth
at home. He was an eighth. ,vml)oy General Hoipital, High

d d t th rUmibIn!

Mt!i Hospital. E!U-
ailrnad rnnductor

lint; Railroad. He
vrt'Taii of World . , , ..
:ni-rnlicr of Wesley | grade student at the Columbia: SC[K)O| graduates or seniors who
•:H a member of|School and was a parishioner of T,tan t,> enter nursing school in
ii"«i i>f Railroad

: l if Pwth Amboy
l.nyal Order of

H.irrislnirg, Pa . , he
'. 1.1 Perth Amboy

•'•••fiirt? m o v i n g t o

:vu;lhs ago.
•IM- his wife, Mary

••••-: - i ' : ; a d a u g h t e r ,

1 T;(ii^rt of Linden;
K li'-n of Smyrna,

'•< .'M---I of Old B i d g e ;
Mr anil Mrs. D a n i e l

!'•;•'•. Amboy; a sis-
M.tdred

••••, a n d

Holy Family Church

Olsen of
a brother,

Amboy.

KOSMOSKI
The funeral ofKKT

Mii-hnic Kosmoski ,
'•I'd H c n n a n H o m e s
i'iin-Mday in El izabeth

1 "iTiii, was held Mon
'•- i!i the Bizub F u n «

• I Wheeler A v e n u e .
• -Si l-cdorek officiated
i-'imi'm service held

!i St. Mary's Ukrain-
;'••' ' ' l iurch. Burial w a s
'i.uman Catholic As

1 uni-U'ry. Woodbridge.
Mrs. Kos

A nitive of Poland, Anthony
ad lived in Carteret nine years.
Surviving «re his parents. Mr.

nd Mrs. Peter Pienciykowski;
i sister, Helen, and a brother.
loiin, both at home.

MRS. HELENA RASTELLI
WOODBRIDGK — Mrs. Hele

na Hastelli of 2922 Reed Street.
Jniladelphia, Pa., died Monday
in Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal. She was visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. John Everett
South Park Drive, when she be-
came ill and was taken to the
hospital.

Surviving besides Mrs. Ever
ett are three other daughters
Mrs. Albina Ruby of Sharron
Hill. Pa., Mrs. Helen Accone «r

Philadelphia and Mrs. Catherin
Reed of Gibhsboro; a son, John
itastell of Maple Shade and nin
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday from the She;
Funeral Home. 29th Stree
Philadelphia. Burial will be i:
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Local arrangements for th
funeral are being m»d» by Leo

Scouts and Girl Guides all over
the world to join their thoughts
and prayers together under the.

J September, 1970, may register .theme of World Friend'Wp. was

Arm 7 Scout Troom
Kvep Thinking Day

•FORDS — Thinking Day,
Girl S'>ut holiday, for Girl

Properly
To Ha Topic of Titlk

ISEI.IN — "1969 Property Re
valuation in Woodbridge Town-
ship" will ie the topic of a talk
to be given by Mayor Ralph P.
llarone of Woodbridge at U|e
monthly Coininunin Brcakf^t
tb be held by the Holy N;iroe So
ciety of St. Cecelia's Church,

with this festive Cherry Man-
darin Rico Pudding for dessert.
You'll find this sweetheart mold.
is also excellent at a show«r
luncheon or engagement party.

Cherry Mandarin
Rlxe Pudding

U cups cooked rice, chilled
2 cups whipping cream

v2 cup • sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 aW oi. can crushed

pineapple, w«ll drained
1 11 ox. can mandarin

oranges, drained
;J oup mSrasctUnd tiberrUs

«ut In half, dr»liw<l
Mnkfl iure rice l« cooled com-
pletely. Beat creim until thick.
Add sugar and vinill*. Fold in
rice and fndtt. Turn Into 2 quart,
heart shaped mold. Chill 3 to]
i hours. Loosen edges; invert
onto serving platter. If deslrod,
Ramish with additional orange
segments, cherries, and red
tinted coconut. Yield: 10 to It
sarvln|ii or about I cups

BWNQ ON THE CHOPSTICKS!
Comfueliw »ayt that he who

wouW anjoy Uf« in civilised man
nor must b* lov«r of good foixl.
Cookie i i a* irt with the

open ov«p wowaSWa of years,
Chinese fn«ali are simple and
quickly prepared, but arc scr
ved with grace, elegance and
ceremony,

Chinese cooking is pleasing to
the eye, the tioae, even to the
car. Most, of all, however, it is
pleasing to the taste. Hen- fin
your family and to enjoy is Fried
Rice with Ham and Eggs. Bring
on the chopsticks!

FRIED RICE WITH HAM
AND EGGS

Cook the rice a day before

'! Mayor Barone. past president of

uitluw of Frank K03-
1 'iicd in 1943, h a d
•utrret for 58 ycarr
1 parishioner of St

l - f l i l l
•>• a son, Joseph
'••slmrg and three

A N ( ' 1 0 DIEGO
LM••!- - The funeral o

g
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 41
Amboy Avenue.

this examination.
Subsequent t o t s are «eh«d

led monthly through June. Be
inning in April. 1970, h i g h
chool juniors who would enter

tii? school in the fall of
9? -i iy also take the tests.
K.,:.inination registration forms
re available at the Charles E.

Gregory School of Nuning on
Groom Street adjacent to the

ospital, or arrangements may
M made by telephoning Mrs.
Margaret Nimetz, adjalnistra-
ive assistant of the nursing
jchool, at 442-3700. Ext. 453.

Local Man Graduates
From Trade School

WOODBRIDGE - A1 Wood
bridge resident, Patrick Anton
iello, 236 Campbell Street, i
among the recent graduates 0:
Lincoln Technical Institute
Newark. He received his dip
loma for successful completio
of the comprehensive course i
air conditioning, refrigeration
and heating technology, field:
that suffer from a drastic short
age of skilled technicians.

Antoniello is a graduate
Woodbridge Senior High School

[observed by troops of Area Se.v
n on Saturday. The program
as held in Our Lady of Peace
hurch.
The stage program, openedjl
ith a flag ceremony, was detli••

ated to Girl Scout and Girl
uide countries with each troop
epresenting a different land.

The 16 troops participating

the society, will be guest speak
or at the e.ve.nt to be held Sun
day, March 8, after the 8 A. M.,
Mass in the scluxjl cafeteria.

Interested persons are invited
to attend.

you plan to use It; Ttte rlcs must
d Fbefore it 1| fried. For

variiition. cold diced beef, veal,
turkey or chicken may be sub-
stituted for ham.

4 U!iie.s|>oork> peanut or
corn oil

2 eggs
2 scallions
3 cups cold boiled rice
2 tablespoons soy sauca

Vt teaspoon sugar
Vi cup diced boiled ham

were: Brownies 358, 245. 232,
381, 326 and 185; Junior troops
J64, 494, 71, 298, 210 and 353;
Cadette troops, 152. 164, 53 »nd

79.
Highlights of the program

were the World Friendship
March, with new Brownies and
Girl Scouts receiving World
Friendship pins; and the Juliette
Low World Friendship Fund
Presentation, each troop giving
their donation to the World
Friendship Fund.

AIRLINES & POLLUTION
The nation's major airlines

have agraed to meat the three
year deadline for eliminating j1

most of the smoke pollution
from iet aircraft as proposed by
the Nixon Administration. In-
stallation of the new buners is
to start by the end of this year.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
In Central Jersey Area

(ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYERS)

* ACCOUNTANTS
We hava immediate openings with top Central
V, J. firms for Junior Accountants, Tax Account'
ants. Budget Accountants and Internal Auditors,
$9,500 to $16,000.

MANAGERS

RUSSIA * WEST GKRMANY
Essen. Germany - The Soviet

Union and Wc»t Germany have
signed a $1 09 million d<-'al u n

der which the Russians wil!
supply this country with natural
gas and receive large guage
steel pipelines i" return.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
MJNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1809

s. K. Kain, Pirn-Manager
P. W. Bordlea, Director

4<* Green St.. Woodbridge. ME 4-0264

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

634-1111

Rapidly expanding area corporation is seeking *
mature, growth oriented Personnel Manager with
up to 5 years experience in interviewing, wage
arid salary, recruiting, testing and evaluating.
Start $15,000. (We also have blue chip clients
with immediate openings for Plant, Warehouse
and Office Managers)

* CONSTRUCTION
MANAGER

Excellent opportunity for right individual. SucceM-
ful experience in warehouse construction impera-
tive. Must be uh'tiug in admiiuitrutivu work-
$15,000 to $20,000.

* ENGINEERS
Ch.E.s, E.E.s. M.E.s and I.E.s. Fine benefit pack-
age* and congenial working atmospheres. These
are outstanding carear opportunities for individ-
uals geared for growth. $10,000 to $25,000.

* CHEMISTS
All Uvtls, all types—.Including organic chemists
interested in process development and/or organic
synthesis. To $16,000.

Call Grculalion
Department

. P.
EXECUTIVES
$10,000 to $50,000
SEND RESUME TODAY

Dr. Ralph P.

r. p. barone
associates

, INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

Tel. (201) 634-4300
73 Mala St.. Woodbridic N. J. 07N5

WOODBRIDGE
MAIN ST.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS
* Albert'. Hair FaiUons :i.

*' -

*teaJ?4"ia 0^ Woodbridge *:

*Baeiturab Realty

•Boot Shop

*Chez La Rich Wig Salon

*Christenien'i Department Store

*Davj4-fL Martin Agency

*Dr. Isadore Rabinowitx

•Fashion Trend :

* First Federal Savings & Loan -

*HanderW»Fi»h Market

*Inadorc Roaenblum
* Jackson*! Drug Store

* Jay'i Army and Navy Store

•Lady Fair Beauty Salon

*Ron-Len Decoraton

•Martin Lawrence Jeweleri

•MUler'i Gift Shop

•Modern Men's Shop

^National State Bank

•OstroW* Real EtUte

*Platt'i Sutlonory

• Paries tte 0eauty Salon

*Publix Pharmacy

•Peter Pan Beauty Salon

H\. r. Barono A«oclate#

*R & S Auto Storci

•The Wig Shoppo

* Vito Mazza M«n'i Hair Stylist

*Woodbridge Travel Agency

•Woodbridge Art Shop

•Woolworth's

SHOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
* Most Charge Plans Honored

At All Member Stores

* Stores Open Friday Nights
Until 9 P.M.

* Free Off-Street Parking
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THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS THRU.THE WANT ADS

, . * . ? , .

V ;

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WDLL HELP YOU WTTH
.WORDING. A p CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS THESD£¥

A T 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

HOUR AD SERVICE
PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words'To A Line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
8

ii 12 13 14 15 16

19 20 21 22 23 24

PHONE

One time I30^ per line (Hhiimum Charge $1 .50) 2 or more insertions; 20f perfine (Mini-
num Charge $1.00per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P . % but
earlier copy is appreciated. . "-

TIME (8) PER INSB»nON. STAETING

AMOUNT ENCLOSED < ) CASH. „.._.. ( ) CHECK . { )

THE MIDtHLB'SEX COUNTY

nm •T - . - - , ' * * i rim*

•-1*»

f»
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures
V .SIR

:fr

si i:\ K IS KI,M>LRLD - Members of the Woodfcrldge Township Safety Council were feted at a dinner Thursday night and then given certificates for , , „ ! , , ,
k, ,,,,,1,1 him..ns towards safety. In the photo left to right, seated are Louis Kiinti, Dr. Norhert Kaslner, tnaslmastcr and pnblicity chairman; Frank Sielr second
[, ii ,,.,ii. John ) ar/.ak and Ldward Cheslak. Standing are Walter Sielc, Ilirhard ValU, Unssell Baiter, chairman being handed a certificate by Mayor i Norber
III I1 i. Nirairth Barcellona, Captain Anthony O'Brien, and Captain Arthur Donnelly, the last are three members of the Woodhridge Police Department. 1 at a di

.I- DESERVED — Rnssell Baiter, chairman of the Woodbridge Township Safely Council*
from the left is shown with a plaque presented to him in behalf of the council by Dr.

Norbert Kastner while his wife and Mayor Ralph P. Barone look on. The presentation wai mad*
dinner held in the Yalta Room of the Che* Pierre in Route 1, Thursday night.

T

1 % ^

\vv
IKI I I '-wrhTIIEART 8WKEPSTAKES WINNERS: Mrs. Platt, left, and Frank Bopp, second froro right, present

>i'-. I I.final and Mrs. E. Zebrowski on behalf of the Main Snret Business ami Professionnl Association. Mrs.
'•I yliv /i-liiu»ski were top win h e n in the recent "Sweetheart Sweepstakes Contest" sponsored by ttie Woodbridge
* :HUII>. l.ouking on, at right. It Maureen Tilson, advertising manager »f the LEADER -PRESS. Winners of the con-

un iiuaii awards" were Niels E. M. KJetdsen, 827 Terrace Ave., Woodbridge; Betsy Gardner, 55 13th Street, Somer-
'i I "••- l:io Martin Terrace, Woodbridge; Margaret E. Silva, 48 Coddington Avenue. Avenel, and I lo Sarlk, 897 Read-

^(uii i IMI Heading. M n . Zebrowtkl, winner of the $M first pi lie, resides at 58 Berdine Court, Colonia, and Mrs. Lemil,
! at r> Coley Street, Woodbridge.

f'

'A.

( <»N WKKK' _ Mayor Rtlph P. Barone signs proclamation ileeLuriiiR (In- week of l'ebniar.v V> JK as 'Beauty Salou
'WiDiii Hie Township. Shown giving their approval am Sli-lla Salchin^y i'dti ol Avt'iu-1, \\\m Is tin- State cbalrinau
J "" H»'ek, and Pauline Kavlo_ who wai selected as 'Miss Cosmrtoli

gg
Pauline Kaylo, who wai selected as tor AliddU'Se.v Cuunl..

CASTI.E CONTEST — In which 30 participants submitted their work in the fifth and sixth grades of Our I.ady of Mount Carmel
School in keeping with their studies in "feudalism in history" in the middle ages. The three top winners are shown above left
to right: Thomas Arnold, second; Anthony loth, first; Sister Mary Aijuila, the teacher and Lynn Carlisle. They were awarded
paint sets.

1 » ' -

.SKABEE QUEEN: Miss Diane Galaydlck, 19, above, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Galsydick, 148 Central Street,
lolunla, has beeu selected as the 1070 Seabee Queen at the
liavisvillf, R. I., Seabee center. She is sliowu with her
fmuce, Builder Second Class Edwin R. Kronseder, stationed
with the 21st Naval Construction Regiment, Davisville. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Kronseder, TV* Bloom-
Iit-Id Avenue, Iseliu. The couple is planning an August wed-
ding. Miss Galaydkk, a senior at Colonia Senior High School,
plans to become a registered nurse, She will be crowned
Si-abee Queen oit March 6 by l.t. General Robert E. Cushman,
Jr., HSMC, Deputy Director of the Central Intelligence
Attency at the 28th Seabee Birthday Ball. As queen she will
ireelve $151* toward Ibe purchase of a gown and accessories
for the ball.

A
v

LEONARD BERG

FORECAST'S CONTINUED
GROWTH: Leonard llei>(,
president of The Berg Ast'iH'y,
today pi'i'dicted cunlimifil ra-
pid business gro all fur the
central Jersey area. Mr. Berg
stated: "Fat-sighted highway
expansion has plaCcit the Mid-
dlesex County area amung the
must industrially attractive
locations in the nation."

Minister to Present
Third Talk of Series

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. John
(!. Wightman, minister of the
First Congregational Church
(United Church of Christ) will
present a sermon on> the- topic
"The Response to Jesus" as a
third in a series based on the
Gospel according to Luke, at
the Sunday morning, March 1

WENDELL A. COMPTON

MULTIPLE LISTING PRES-
1DEN: Wendell A. Coinpton,
owner of Coinpton Kealty lo-
cated at :if> Riant Avenue,.
Clark, Is the l!>70 president of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service. With a cur*
rent membership of 101 reaf
estate firms, the organization-
is now recognized as one of
New Jersey's largest real'
estate groups.

service. The text will be Luke
4:31, 9:50. The Chancel and Jun-
ior Choirs will sing,

Lenten Nights are held each
Wednesday at 8 o'clock, fealiirl.
ing small group discussions of
the sermon text to be used on
the following Sunday.

The Youth Fellowship, Chi
Rao, will journey to Westiield to
hear a folk singar, William'
Flanders sing original tongs.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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AT BOAT SHOW — Among the many who attended the opening of the Jersey Cnait Boat Shnw held in the Convention Hall In
*' Alttnry Park Satnrday were the above Woodbrldge people with two lovely captains. From left to right are Frederick 1H.

Adams, A. Martin Mundy, WlllUm Handerh»n, Jane Pulain, Adrian Bpllnl, and Elmer Dragos.

I

Central Jersey Women
To Conduct Thirtieth
Bowling Tourney Here

*. WOODBRIDGE-Th(> 3oth An-
final Tournament conducted by
Central Jersey Women's Bowl
fag Association will open at
B Mor Lanes, Woodbridgc
en Saturday, Feb. 28th, under
(he management of the S«re
(ary, Mrs. Edna Kaminskl of
Kendall Park and assistant
m a n a g e r Mrs. Georgette
Schmitt of North Brunswick.
. The tournament will be handi

cap In two divisions and will run
tot three consecutive weekends
Doublet and singien will begin
(he competition at 4 P.M. Enter
fid are 105 five-member teams;
ti.0 tingles and 155 doubles. Last
year's champions with the ex
ception of only a few are entered
Again this year.

Opening ceremonies will be at
J;30 P.M. with guests of honor
to be Introduced by Mrs. Lee
Ihwdy of Edison, Tournamen'
Chairman. Invited are Mayor
fcalpb, Barooe and Fast Secre
tary! Mrs. Gladys Schicker ol
Fords tad Mrs. Adele Rakos o
Perth Amboy. The colors will
be presented by Woodbrldge Se
nior High School Color Guard
Karen Nina Terry, Captain; Do
lores Shutt, Co^aptain; Fran
Cine Nalepa, Sharon Reid, Laura
Buckley. MaryAnn Caraarato,
Marilyn Flowers and Kathleen
tltachuk. AdvUer Is Mrs. M, K
Dleteman. Spectators are invited

Carteret Rec. Department Standings

REGISTRATION SATURDAY
KELIN — The Iselln Athletic

Association announced late reg-
istration for Little League base
b|ll will be held one day only
Saturday, February 28, between

hours of 11 A. M.. and i
Children may sign up a

School 26 on Benjamin Avenue.
jCn additional charge will be

aWed to the fee for late regis
tf&on.

„,... Opaa 11 AM. is 10 F.M.

• Charlie Brenner's
Sport Ship, Inc.

*~ Stoi«««wtni for BUNTTNO
nSHINO • AKCBCBT

™ ODTDOOK EQUIPMENT
j y Irttoj St., t ih»>;

to opening ceremoi^B and| Awards Social, Sunday, April
throughout the tournament. ssth at Edison Lanes. Following

Championship awards will he
presented at the nnu?l CIWBA

Colonia,
Barrons
InTourney

ROBBINSVILLE - The dates,
sites and times of first and sec
ond round games in the 52nd an

the social will be the annual
membership meeting at 2 P.M.

standings as of Sat., Feb. 21
Senior League

St. Demetrius
Slovak A.('.
A&O Sweet Shop
Kondrk's 76'crs
Flame Boys
All P i n
Sids A.C.
State Troopers
Cart. Education As»n.

Junior league
A&O Sweqt Shop No. 1
A&O Sweet Shop No. 2
Treys Wildcats
Island Express
St. Joseph
Knicks

T
6
5
5
3
3
2
2
0

Delfornics
llobetrotters

Archies
Jackson Five
Sting Rays
S

Sth Grade League
St. Joseph
Nathan Hale
Columbus School
MInue School
Lincoln School
U>ly Family

7th Grade League
Lincoln School
Nathan Hale
Columbus School
St. Joseph
Minue School
Holy Family

Bullets
Hawks
Lakers
Celtic*
KnicVs
78'er;
Bucks
Royals

Freshmen-Sophomore League
Yale
Columbia
Dartmouth
Harvard
Princeton
Cornell

7th &
Bucks
Knicks
Living Ends
Seventy's

4
3 ;
3 :
2 :
2 :
I i

Grade Girls League

Sth & 6th Grade Girls League
Sth Dimension 5 I

Vultures

6th Grade League

nual New Jersey State InUr-
cholastic Athletic Association's

Basketball Tournament were an
nouncert today by James G.

rowntj, ^ive Secretary
Treasurer. The competition in
his year's tournament will

commence on Monday evening,
March 2nd.

The schedule is as follows for
ocal teams.
At East Brunswick High School

Gym: 8:00 P. M. New Bmns
wick vs. Colonia - Woodbridgi
winner.

\ \

Sth Gratte League

Kentucky
Texas
Ohio State
Seton Hall
Kansas
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn State
North Carolina
U.C.L.A.

4
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
1
1

***%!

CARTERET RECREATION TW1RLERS PRESENT TROPHIES: l*ft to
SzlgeU. chairman of Parks and Recreation; Joanne Sosnowski, recreation <
Bland, recreation Hag team; and Erma Lucas, recreation leader.

and Michael

St. Demetrius
Unbeatable?

CARTERET — It seems that
St. Demetrius is unbeatable.

The unbeaten St. Demetrius
five made it seven straight last
week in the Senior Recreation
i-a Re loop by trouncing Slds A.C.
in easy fashion. 67-40. Zlrpolo
and Klnney each had 18 points to
set tiie scoring pace for the win-
ners.

In another game the Slovak
A.C. walloped the Carteret Edu-
uation Association five, 90 to 51,
with Roper scoring 22 points.

The A and O Sweet Shop, with
.Joe O'Rielly rolling up 28 points,

Its Maple Sugar Time
For Carteret Students

CARTERET - Now that Feb-,it was done years ago. This ac
thoufihUs turnltivity.affords the children a mui

ruary is upon us
to ctjill winds and snowy land
scapes and also the start oi
Maple sugaring time. Many Car-
teret Public School students will
board a bus and head for Car-
teret's Supping Stone Environ-
mental Education Center in
Stokes State Forest and a day of
maple sugaring.

In the tradition of our early
colonists and settlers the stu
dents will catch the maple sap

liplicity ol learning experiences
'f|The historical significance, eco

nomics. cooperation in work are
but a few of the benefits which
this program offers to the stu-
dent. The finished product is
maple syrup and it is poured on
to the snow to make a taffy like
confection. This is eaten with a
dill pickle. The dill pickle is to
refresh the taste buds and en
hances the taste of the taffy
This old New England tradition

ON MOVIE RATINf;
Hollywood — After r,

if w h a t t h e f i l m inrlu-i:••",
'gratifying success, r

tary program of rati:,- :
is being modified. Jiuk \
president of the Motion i
Association of Amrrira >
survey, conducted If ;»
tional Association of r
Owners, showed th;it n
10 theaters queried mrd |
ratings In their artver

A power over a man's
teoce amounts to i
over hie will.

-Alexander Iljirj

on the "Sugar Bush Trai
activity is merely on" <••! \
activities In outdoor

At Woodbridge High School "imped to an easy triumph over and heat it much the same way will be practiced by the children for the students

Gym: 8:00 P.M. Perth Amboy the ^ ^ " ^ ^ T ' , I ~ ~ ~
vs. Kdium Linden winner.

At Aabury Park Convention

tion. 62-54. The Slovak A.C. had
easy pickings, turning back the

R t 24HUl: 0O P.M long Br n 1 AH Stars, 7554 as Roper got 24
w **A Rank^dBr nuto. winlpomt*. In the final game in thevs. Red Bank-Cedar Ridge

One Minute
Sports Quiz

%, When will the Masters golf
tournament bo held this
year?
Of whatl material were the
tint tennis balls made?
What college team i» now

2.

3.
rated number 2 in the nation?
Who built the first bicycle
with pedals?
Who wag Robert Gardner?

We Print

Business

Builders

ner.
At Cedar Ridge High School

Gym. Madison Twsp. 8:00 High-
land Park vs. Hightstown.

Triple Header
Set For Mar. 14

EDISON — A basketball triple
header is planned for the grand
opening of St. Thomas Aquinas
High School gymnasium, sched-
uled for Saturday, March 14.
The main attraction of the pro-
gram will be the Harlem Ma-
gicians, owned by, and featuring
Marques Haynes, known as the
'world's greatest basketball

dribbler."
The Athletic Committee of the

St. Thomas Parent Teacher
Guild has arranged the three
games. The first will be between
the female members of the
Guild and the girls' varsity. The
contest will start at 7 P.M., with
five-minute quarters. The sec
ond game will feature the male
members of the Guild against
the boys' varsity, beginning at
8 P.M., with Blx-minute quar-
ters, The school's cheerleaders
will be used for both games and
the drill team will put on exhibi
tions at half-time of each game.

The Magicians, who have been
featured on television, in mov
ies, and have played prelimin
ary games to every Nations'
Basketball League team, will
meet an All-Star team in the

1 final game, starling at 9 I'M

Senior loop, the 76'ers knocked
off the Flame Boys, 42-31, as
Steve Kondrk took scoring hon-
ors with 16 points.

Three games were played in
the Junior Loop. The League-
leading A and O No, 1 tossers
defeated the A and O No. 2 team
to create a deadlock between the
two clubs lor first place in the
eam race.
Treys Wildcats knocked off thej

Knicks, 59 31, as Melnick led the|
i i t 4 i t I thscoring wilt 14 points. In the]

final encounter, the Island Ex-
press defeated St. Joseph's 52
34, as Steve Ondrejack scored
IS points.

BOWLING

Prior to the game they will put
on a ball handling exhibition.

Returns on tickets must be
made on or before March 4 to
George Lordi, Richard Gaczyn-
ski or William Schantz. Returns
can also be made at the school
by the students.

The Answers

2.

WELCOME..
CENTRAL

JERSEY
WOMEN
BOWLERS

It begins April 9, in Augusta,
Georgia.
Hair covered with leather.
University of South Carolina.
Kirkland McMillan, in 1840.
The youngest player ever to
win the U. S. Amateur golf
title.

Everyone Is willing to help
the other fellow provided he
has the money to pay for it.

DOUBLE OR NOTHING - By Alan Mover

your producivtty and efficiency can get a big
boon when you have well printed forms and

Letterhead* to meet the needi of your buslneu.
Whether JOB need business forms . . . w Just

the finest in persoaalbed stationery . . . SBK

US FOR QUALITY!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

you nefp A MAP TO KEEP
rrti

GEEEN STREET, WOODBKIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

UM. (AIM too*

* 24 Automatic AMI1'
Lanes

* Featuring League am!
Open Bowling

* Special Junior Ratt» 10
5 P. M. weekdays

* Eaiy to reach vU US B»^> l

and # • , across from Brass Buckti I

PLAN

YOUR

INDUSTRIAL

LEAGUE

HERE!

LEFT TO RIGHT: N n .
Joseph Bchiivone, Mgr.,
and Mr. Andrew V. Uos-
podar, Prop.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PHONE 634^520

f J.
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Vi VV ro.it 2638
n l in(ll1thly meet-
ilU,|,i (Thursday)
V ~ L n post head-

in'1 •'
i' M
i l i r VC

48 has sched-
inc for lomor-

in the VFW
d-rans' organ-

scouting

Inn c

,,s nf Boy out
hold tomorrow,

II,,. First Pres-
I, Fellowship

Road.

The ^Christ's Ambassadors
iVouth Group of Isrlin Assembly
'of God Church is srt tn meet
on Sunday, March 1, 6 P. M.,
in the church.

• • *
A meeting of the Senior High

Fellowship of First Presbyteri-
an Church is set i'or Sunday, 7
P. M., in Fellowship Hall.

• . .
Cub Scout Pack 24B will hold

its monthly meeting on Monday,
March 2, 7:15 P. M., in the
Knights of Columbus Halt, Grand
Street.

* • *
"Easter Parade of Fashion"

will be the theme lor the fash

WbattlftiM
Free Public Library

of Wtoftrldge

FEBRUARY 28 TO MARCH 4
ALL AGES

Beginning March 2
Henry Inman - Art Exhibit
by Mr. Herman Rohrback

ADULTS

Twelve Local Students
Participate ih Concert

Beginner's Chess
M.

- 7

March 3
Iselin -
to 9 P.

March 4
Henry Inman - Intermediate
Chess- 7 to 9 P.M.

YOUNG ADULTS
February Z«

,!„. hclin First Aid
,, c inis will meet
,.-l,i. at 7. in the
|lii;. .177 Lincoln High-
..inntrrr unit is open
. „„.„ of the com-

.,,.,,„ ilir ages of 15
... , Iril personj m a y

nf ihp meetings,
!i Tluirsday nighta,

1 n

CYO eheerlead
tomor-

, o :io P. M.,
cafeteria. Sutton

ion show to be presented on
Monday night by St. Cecelia's
Altir-Rosary Society, at 8 P.
M, in Lourdes Hall, Sutton
Street. Mm. Richard Campbell
and Mrs. Robert O'Mullen are
co-chairmen of the event, which
is open to the public. Members
of the society will model the
clothes, which will be provided
by a local store

The monthly meeting of the
| Deacons of First Presbyterian
Church is scheduled for Mon-
day, 7:30 P . M.TTh the church.

* * *
Members of the executive

board of Kennedy Park School
24 wi limeet Monday, 8 P.M.
in the school, to make plans for

WOODBRIDGE - Twelve
Woodbridgc Township music stu
drnls participated In the annual
(Centra! Jersey Music Eduoa-
tors Association Region II All-
State Band Concert, held In the
New. Brunswick High School.
Nicholas Dascoll, director of
musk in the Matawan Regional

of New Brunswick High School
gave the welcoming address
and said it was an honor and
pleasure for the school to host
the concert as well as weekend
activities of the band.

Thirty-seven members of the
Region II Band performed
on Sunday, February 22. i» an

killKTS

Prelutle to Last Day*

3 DWrirt w. theTue«t aVl - state band concert held
Z t Cherry Hill High School EastconZtor

Dotorea CMlter
144 Patricia AYCMM
Cotoola, New Jeriey
Telephone 382-4590

Congratulations tn R o n a l d
Morrifisey on his election to the
Board of Fire Commissioners

Welcome home to the Frank
Batlaglia's after thoir vacation
in Florida.

OUNGr ADULTS M "~ o r l a l m h ^ I s e l l n ( %*'^>**^-™T%Z& Helping hand volunteer,;from
ebruary Z« r e . N * F e l t o n ' ( l u t e ; JFK High. School a™ Charles .„ ^ TeCcJving a
Henry Inman - Book Discus S- 0 5 b ™ Marie William.i »nd H o w a r G l i c k . «v ̂  f f n m l n c s c h o o l i w i t h i n t h e
sion Group - 7:30 to 9 P. M. c , c t c p r c n e h horn- Craig presented Woodbridge H i g n ^ ^ ^ ^ informing of a

KW90H .. —
Savior's Lutheran Ohttre*. .
Calvcrt Avenue. East, muse
visits to those of the congrega-
tion who are shutin. Wednes-
days from 12:30 to 3 P. M. At
8 P. M. on Wednesdays dttfihtf
Lenten Season a drama dU-
jRiic on the life of Jesus Christ,
Prelude to the Last Day", Is

presented.
On Thursdays, at 7 P. «•. u.r

Children's Choir rehearses. At
-•30 P M., Confirmation class
es and 8 P. M., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

The Sunday, March 1 ached
ule at (he church includes: 9

Tad

ITS « • iA,

T t T ^ T r / / ' 1 Cscte, French horn; Craig presented
I Never Promised You a yi..ahn. vrsnch horn- Vrwl Ur- School.

R M . p..«w« I ^ ' . Z ' T ' l S l i ^ ™ Z. Officers of the Central JerseyRose Garden1

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
February M-

Henry Inman - Library Ufth
4 P. M.

March 4
Port Reading Library Club •
3:30 P. M.

I colo;
ct; Howard Glick, bass clarinet;
Michael Mangione, bass clari-
net; Sue Govelitz, French horn,
Sue Macauley, baritone;
Randy Novak, baritone.

Nicholas Romeo is director of

treasurer. The Central Jersey
Region II Band staff are: Mr.

band conductor; Mr.
Eich-

Sponsorshiip
Of TrOOD 0 . K.

Nicholas Romeo is director ™ U r b a n s k i manager; Mr. Eich
instrumental music for the town l i n r a r ian- Herman Toplan
ship schools; James Guter, e'• l ibrarl! in'. a m i Mr. Krauss,
h*f £ W H ^ I **•* I' Ken" Pr S mand Uckets.
nedy High School; and Casimir H* fi

 h - unat-H

Urbanski, director at Wood- i ^ f f i teacher-
on the adjudicator of Ccn

next two weeks, i n o g
meeting time and date at which
[time the Helping Hand sign will
be given out. PTO asks that vol-
unteers "make it a must to at-
tend this important meeting."

* • *
St. John Vianney Altar Ros

ary Society will hold it's next
monthly meeting on Thursday.
March 5, at 8:30 P. M.

ule at the church
A. M., Church School; 10:15 A.
M., worship service, with Holy
Communion; 12:30 P. M. Vet
erans' Homo service; 3:30 P.
M.. priority program; and 8
P. M., Lenten Preaching Mis-
sion at Centenary Methodist
Church, Metuchen.

<.». ^UUvV.. — a graduate of
the West Orange public schools, t " ! Jersey

WOODBRIDGE - Sponsor- He served with the U.S. Marine auditions bo?rdJ"".*WOODBRIDGE - Sponsor- He served with the U.S. Marine auditions b
ship for the American Hungari Corps in the Far East, receiv- ette Doerr, L e ° ^ V"a"°' ? v
an Scouts was approved and ac ing his Bachelor of Science it Guter, R°" a l d ^ n

f t ™' n
b Jf "Mr

t d b b f th A g in Music Education from Ujrd John inomas

St. John Vianney school stood
highest of the over 300 schools
in the county in the number of
winners and honorable mentions
in the Dental Poster Contest.
Congratulations are due to the
teachers and students. The win

, »ill be conduc-
n.^hl. beginning

!m Milton Gerber
miKrrgation Beth

.ifipcr Avenue.

,,f the Webelo* of
I ̂  t8 has been let
--, hniary 27, 7 P.

Mii-n

Presbyterian
and William

loaders.

|the general membership meet
ing to be held Monday, March 9.

• • •
A meeting of the Chain O'

Hills Women's Club is set for
Tuesday, March 3, 8:30 P. M.
at the Green Street Kirehouse
Hall. Those attending are re
quested to use the Grand Street

I entrance.

Meetings of the High School
Discussion Clubs will be re-
sumed on Monday, March 9,
7:30 P. M. in St. Cecelia's

an Scouts was approved and ac ing his Bachelor of Science it Gute,
cepted by members of the Atncr- grec in Music Education from Ujrd, John
ican Hungarian Citizens Club at New York University and his U r b a n s k ' ;

i M t ' D f Tenton The pioJohn Lucas, Master's Degree from Trenton .T h c ,P r o g . r a™ M n l s t .president and ~Julius Feher, State College. Mr. Dascoli is a sj.k^March, ^G. Hmsi,,a recent

will be held for
r holm Assembly
chmr on Friday,

ie church, corner
!(- and Berkeley

Church Unit to Tour
Slate School Facility

AVENEL — Members of St.
Andrew's Ladies Society will be
c6nducted' on a special tour of
the Woodbridge State School,
Rahway Avenue, Staurday at
9:30 A. M. The society members
and the Rev. Chester Gcnecki
are active in volunteer work at
the state school.

A certificate of merit in rccog

Cell* Schwtrts -
S» Bmnham Drlrt

Fords, N. J.
Telephone: 22U22«

Jerry Glick of Tracy Drive it
fa Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for an operation. We all
wish Jerry a speedy recovery.

. . .
Ralph Cohen, formerly of

Tracy Drive, and now a resilient
of Port Reading la recovering
in J. F. Kennedy Hospital in
Edison from a recent heifV sei-
zure. All Ralph's friends Wish

;him a speedy recovery.
. . .

A surprise 25th wedding in-
niversary party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. John Roper on
Saturday evening, The festive
affair was held at the Gypsy
Camp in Cartcret and was given
by their children: daughter Jet-
ty Ann; daughter and son-ioJavr
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Chepfljls;
son. John Jr., daughter J*»n,
daughter Mary Ellen; and son
Peter. The couple reside at 75
Grant Avenue.

Moon

president and Julius Feher, State College. Mr. Dascoli is a sid
Scoutmaster, discussed the fu-member of various professional Rhapsodie,
lure plans, with scout leader, organizations and was manager Honor• H.
and officers joining efforts to of the Central Jersey Region. II Overture. p
do everything to make it Pos Band in 1967 and 1968. Groups Imh Tune from
sible for the "scouts in exile" "«der his direction have per- P. Grainger,

fomed at the New Jersey Pa

G.

ners are Sharon Savage. Carol
McGrath, Barbara Pinelli and
Margaret Coughlin. Honorable
mention went to Catherine Ron-
zo, Margaret Mitreuter, Bar-
bara Worosila, Stanley Hondo
and Karen Jacobi.

A certificate of mer g
nltion of outstanding services
was presented by Louis Pirone,
superintendent of the School and
Miss Eleanor Teleposky, direc-
tor of volunteer services, to the
local group at the Third Annual

All Set
"I thought of a fine idea today,

dear, I promised a thousand
dollars to a man if he would
relieve me of all my •worries."

"But where will you get the
thousand to give him?"

local group ai mi; iiiuu nii.».».p..uU,,»,,u „„ „
Volunteer Luncheon this month.' "That will be his first worry."

... , . , vuion oi UK nunuB i'on.
willrf be given t o | s t p a t r i c k - s D a y parade in

New York City and the Miss
America Pageant in Atlantic
iCity.

i , Auxiliary to T.
:.! Vn.ncan Legion

• i I,I in re t on Thurs-
! ,!••• ;•«. 8 . 3 0 P . M . .
- inn. :,) Brown Av>

School cafeteria. Meetings were
suspended for the duration of
the annual three week mission
being held in the church. The
sessions are open to all high
school age youth.

* • •
Scoutmaster Rcinhart Thor-

scn, Sr., wiU meet with mem
bers of Boy Scout Troop 48 on
iTuesday. March 3. 7:30 P. M.,
in VFW Post 2636 Hall.

•- <>f ihe Junior Girls'
.. i .«hes Auxiliary to

- ' .'f.jfi will meet for
i,i mimthl/ session on
. !• -binary 28, 10:30 A.
..' p..st hall.

• • •
- nf Sing Out Middle

• ' ' . unit of youth affi
rh (ho Up Wi* People

in nral rearmament
•:•,', uill be held Sunday

;i the New Dover Uni
|t!i.jil;sl Church. New Dov

I n'onia F.dison area
will also meet on
March 4, 7 P. M.. in

\ buirdc* Hall.

exist.
Assistance

continue their efforts to train
new scout troop members and
to accomplish goals in future
program. They hope to make
them "better citizens of the
world", according to Scoutmas-
ter Feher.

During the past weekend the
scout troops camped in the Po-
cono Mountains, Pa., to prepare
them for the Big Jamboree to
be held in the Racoon Creek
Park, Pa., in the month of Au
gust. Hungarian immigrants
from the United States and Can-
ada will get together for this
occasion and celebrate the 60th

"«der his direction p
formed at the New Jersey Pa
vilion of the World's Fair, the

National Anthem

on
Ives,

Heading the program was the
National Anthem, by Francis
Scott Key. cWlucted by George
P. Krauss, supervisor of Music
for the New Brunswick Schools.
[Willard W. Lindstrom, principal

1 . V.» U , . . o - . ,

America for Band, C,
Schuman.

Also. Finlandia, Opus 26, J.
Sibelius; Variations on a Shak-
er Melody, from Appalachian
Spring, A. Copland; Festive for
Symphonic Band, V. Nelhybel;
Selections from West Side
Story, L. Bernstein, conducted
by Mr. Urbanski; Finale from
Symphony in F. Minor, No. 4.
P. Tchaikowsky. The encore
was Washington Grays March.

Boy Scout Troop 49 will hold
_ troop meeting with Scoutmas-
ter Mario Aurigemma on Tues-
day, 7 P. M., in the Columbian
Club,, Grand Street.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled
(or Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., in
Rooflfc 107 of St. Cecelia'! School.

• . .
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia's 1-our
des and Fatinta Halls. Early
bird games will begin at 7
o'clock and regular games at 8
o'clock.

School Conducts Variety
Of Student Activities

Anniversary of the Hungarian
Scouts.

Anyone who wishes to contri-
bute toward the Jamboree may
do so by contacting leaders of
the Hungarian Scouts.

'Egyptians cooperate with U. 3
oil concerns. ,

The monthly gemieral mem-
bership meeting of the Home
and School Association of School
26 is scheduled for Wednesday,
March 4. 8 P. M. in the all

[in
GAL.

1W Oil.

jiiim nil. N.HIOIIJI Brand
• i! r on all m a k e s of

I I ait Service

u -M. iw- l ; s A Call.

IMONE B R O S ,
l .nu l f i i , N . J .

TURCHIN'S
for STEREO
Components
Our NBW Stereo Salon

Features All Th«
Top Brand

Stereo Component!
lowest Prices!

Scort • Sony • WA
Panojonit • Fiiher

Lloyds • Zenith

114 K. W M 4 Avtniw
UiuUn - Hit.. 'HI » r M.

purpose room of the school oo
[Benjamin Avenue.

• » *
The Carol Choir of First

Presbyterian Church is sched
uled to meet for rehearsal on
Wednesday, 3:45 P. M., in the
church. The unit is composed
of first, second and third grade
children, who will s'mg at the
church for Easter services. The
Youth Choir will meet at seven
o'clock and the Senior Choir will
rehearse at eight o'clock. Miss
Christina Emra is organist-
choir director for the church.

• * *
The Iselinette Twirlcrs wilt

meet Wednesday, 4:30 P. M., in
the lobby of Lourcle^ Hall, St.
Cecelia's School.

COLONIA — The students and
faculty of School 17 have been
very busy this month with var
ious activities, including a play,
an "armchair tour" a Peace
Corps program and celebration
of American Negro History
Week.

The play, entitled ''Young
Abe'9 Destiny" was presented
by Mrs. Stillman's fifth grade
class, with RickyR omano serv-
ing as announcer for the morn-
ing production and Kenneth
Paul "emceeing" for the after
noon show. Preceding the play

f A b h

— Know Your State." The Gar
den State was described as J
place "whore the historic past
meets the progressive future."
The lecture traced the state's
history, geography, industry
and day to day life, explaining
why New Jersey has earned
little known nicknames such as
"The Pathway of the Revolu-
tion". "The Crossroads of the
.East" and "The Mighty Atom
I of Industry."

Todd Ilorwilt, coordinator for
the School Partnership Program

a short biography of Abraham
Lincoln was given by Barbara
Mathiesen, Keith Davidcit,
Richard Thiemann and Janice
Nidds. In the morning, an in-Nidds. In the morning,
terpretation of the Gettysburg
Address was given by Maria
Milonas and Shirley Malcnchak.
The afternoon talk was given
by Lynn Caruso and Lois
Daugherty.

The casts for the morning and
afternoon were: Narrator, Hil-
dy Lcvenson and Eileen Ciolek;

of the Peace Corps, spoke to the
students about becoming a part-
ner in building a school in an
underdeveloped country, Mr.
Horwitt, himself a member o:
the Peace Corps in India, made
t h e presentation especially

Dr. Fate,
Fortunato,

Michael
Richard

Goldberg;
Krill and

Members of the Missionettes.
youth unit of the Women's Mis-
sionary Council. Assembly of
God Church, will hold a semi-
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
6.30 P. M., in the church.

« • •
The Royal Rangers, young

boys' unit of the Assembly of
God Church, will hold its semi
monthly meeting on Wednesday
also at 6:30 P. M., in the church

Richard Culhane; Allan, Keith
Frank and Mitch Gaber; Clem.
Robert Dean and Rohert Jen-

IARN EXTRA MONEY
PART-TIME I * EVENINGS!

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

5 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

* WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

* SALARY PUJS INCENTIVES

PHONE MR. DOLINGER

634-2046
3*30 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

nuigs; Laura, Rose Ann
Schroidtberg, Dona Giordano;
Nell, Chris Mottola, Marianne
Cappuccio; and Abe Lincoln,
James Schackleford and Fred
Fisher. Stage hands were
Thomas Knapp, Normau Houl-

I day and William Woytowicz, in
charge of lighting, music, sound
effects and scenery.

The fourth and fifth grades;
took the "armchair tour" ofi
New Jersey from Cape May to
High Point State Park during an
illustrated talk by a New Jei
sey Bell Telephone Company
lecturer, entitled "New Jersey

meaningful with his personal
experiences. Through fundrais
ing projects, the school will par-
ticipate in the program, includ-
ing exchanges of tapes and let-
ters with the partner school,
along with the acceptance of the
aiding in the building of
schoolhouse.

Th2 program marking Amer-
ican Negro Week "Passing
Through" was under the auspi-
ces of the National Theatre
Company. George Tipton and
Miss Lorice Stevens introduced
the students, by ballad, poem
and folk tale to the importantand folk tale to t p
parts of black cultural history,
starting back in time from their
home in Africa to the present.

Reuther says Nixon over
reacts on inflation.

Opt* 1 *•*• — U • m. I* 1« p.m.

JOHN'S
PIZZERIA

• TASTY PIZZA PIES
• FOOT LONG SUBS

Orders to go . . . 826 4MO
tinjojr Our l u l l Tin. Pies A 6ut»

In Our Dbiiif ttoonk or
T.k. T.ur Ord.r Home!

HI N*w Brunswick Avt.. Hopeli
Oppuiittt PiUunuk

BO» omCI OMIMt (. .10
HftlRIC INCAHHEAUHS

HESSWL .
DENNIS HOPPtRBJ

and

J ^ « J "M KAOUEL
^ ^ ^ BROWN WELCH

1OO RIFLES W

GOURMET DINING

The lobster is a member ol
the family of crustaceans, to
which shrimps and trabs also
belong. They lack spinal col-
umns and have "ciusty" out
or skeletons or shells .with
jomied bodies and limbs.
Whole lobsters, boiled, broil
ud, or baked, or the meat in
slews, salads, or cusbcroles. I
are delicious eating. In early I
days when Um first English I
settlers came to America,
lobsters were sold for as little
as a penny apiece. They were
extremely large: it has been
reported that six foot lobsters
were caught by tha Duteh in
New Amsterdam waters.
Lobsters have always been a
part of the most cherished
New England customs.
And whether it's seafood or
steak, light lunch or banquet,
its alway* prepared to satisfy
everyone's palet hero at the

Bucket
V- 8. & MAIN ST.

W0ODBB1DUK
I Ut%<kra tkm.JLuMfc 11 » 3

Meanwhile
Come to our great

REMOVAL SALE
at our temporary location:

160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
(NEW TO PEP BOYS - 1 BLOCK OFF SMITH ST.)

Great buys on everything in the entire store.

0 P E N

DAILY and

SATURDAY 9 to 6

MON. 4 FRI.

NIGHTS to 9

FREE PARKING

-WE'LL PAY | g
yOUR PARKING | |

COSTS

826^959
TEMPORARY ADDRESS t

160 New Brunawick Ave. Pertk
(Nut to Pep Boy*, 1 Block oH Smith St. >
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HONORARY LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP ( A R n - Was
•warded by th* Holy N>mt Society through its pr-sidrnt,
Htnry HehUJeit. to Ed* aril Rrnnine at the last nwtinR.
Bfc»«m la the photo in thr Krv. |>onalri (.jntlrv rnnRraUilatinfc
Binning; on hit award. Ttir award was Riven in r^rotnuion of
Mr. Briming't •uutandin*. contribntion of lime and effort
toward Holy Name activities. Mr. BrnnlnR n not of the Catli-
•II? fall*. Re is employed bv Metro GU*« in Jersey City and
resides at tt Locntt Street with his wtle. the former Bernke
Grobel, asd U i (war dangaters, Pebra, Denise, Pairiria and
Aafiette, who attend the St. Joseph's School in High Street.

Mi«« Csete, Williams
Selected for USA Band

Legion Post
Color Guard
Seeks Members

r*RTFRFT — The Color
(iuai-'i and the Senior Marching
Hand <if f'arieret I'ost No. 263,
The Amfriran I^Klrm. are look

: inc fir nr-vs mpmbrrs.
whilr the color fuard mem .

twrs mint tw I^KiOtWUires, I*-;
Eion rule? allow band tnembers'
to hf non mpmbers. Loral rules
restrict the hand nwmtoeptlip
Ui the malf Sfn. j

The American legion is the:
site of th? weekly Htunday j
night rehcar««l. If that night is
not ofinvenirnt for contact by
the
may
business
ka. band
are listed.

Post members
to make a grand night of Febru

! ary 28, Bargain Night at
; post home. The public is invited iV™
to the ti 98 evening ol ~ - J --
dancing. l l a

' On March 1 tb* port will be
represented by Francis Tom-
czuk at the annual Press Awards
Diner in Point Pleasant. Tom
•xuk is a past president of the

Wednwday,

LEGAL N^nCBS~
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dent Groups U.S.A. Band hai
•elected two township high
tcbool students as part of the
bi'fbiy-select organization, which
represents s t u d e n t s from
throughout the United States.
Marie Csete. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs William Csete, 69 High
field Road, Cokmia. and Charles
Williams. 34 Eberly Place.

Education. has J
Education. She has p y
piano for nine years and is ac
compaoUt at JFK. for the chora
groups. Seated as first horn in
the concert band, she is a mem

!ber of the woodwind ensemble
and woodwind quintet, under
the direction of James L. Guter.
Marie U a member of the choir
and madrigal, the literary mag

Oardeix. at 17
Ken-

an*
_, «ad

J7tn.»d "and aw partarmlar.. . . . . . . .

cnik is a p p
state wide organliatioo.

On March 7 post
will attend a county dinner ati
the Poli.h Home inthe Poli.h H o e «
field. Tickets are available fromfield. Tickets are av
Frank Blickfori. Commander

Otk
pi»nnlnj|

SnWrtM
OU»r E «

lontn* Co»l*
Other K

S
O*t»r

!ni4r«B

l iteral S«r|tal
Trlfpho"*

Othtr

wot

l o s e no

i,n».<M

UN*

S».M
LMH.M

lo/n^w
MJM.V,

1.700 m

u it

r»jii •
21 "j

SM0O.M

Otter
W»l*«

Oth*t

Wi|*«

17.101 V,

|To Attend Lunch'S
WiUUms. 3* tDeny rm^c. a,,u •....,.,,„., „_ . . . .
Fords, have been accepted asanne staff and is a Math and

'Spanish tutor. Last summer she
attended the University of Kan
sas School of Fine ArU and was

members.
Members of thU group are se

ll f m higlected
p

from high

from

"lecTed for , he Concert
Symphony Orchestra and

n of 100 le»l to tke " - .
„ " arlea Plact. th. - o i l »«1 plac* d ( p

EDISON — About 80O women BEGINNING.
attend

S / D W D D, FUKMAK. J£C_
2/3*3/4-11/70

are planning to the |
Fourth Donor I^unchedn of the
Central New Jersey Council.
Bnai Brith Women. District

chorus of 110 members. Orchestra in

2

8. 1 P.M.. at the Pines Manor,
Lincoln Highway, according to

[Mrs. Harvey Braaf, chairman.
Mrs. Braaf is from Mat* wan.

Several honored guests have

E
erator of

I Youth and is serving on several
committees at the First Presby

In 1962 with the high school band
of which he was then director.
He was later approached with
the idea of the select group,
with the idea of helping to build
Understanding and aid in cultur-
al Rat ions between the United
States gTMothe* countries.

The well-established program
has earned a reputation for con
listently displaying musical ex
celtence as performing organii
ations. and outstanding citizen
•hip as individuals. Because of
its affiliation with the Shenan-
doah Conservatory of Music,
Winchester, Va., the partici-
pants are offered a superior op-
portunity to perform, travel and
study.

Orientation at the conserva-
tory will begin on June 22, last
ing four days and consisting of
six hours of humanitl.i course,
lectures and staff and ehaperunej
meetings. The groups will then1

perform 20 concerts in Europe,
visiting Ireland, England, Bel-
gium, France.
Italy. Austria. Germany,
land and Luxembourg.

Active In Church
Marie, a junior at John

Kennedy Memorial High School.Kennedy Memorial High S
Uetin, began playing the French

967 t th summer mu

been invited, including: Mrs
_ Bernard Baturin. president ot

iTa vice-mod-i District 3,
Presbyterian four states,

IH» LOCAL MIMC1PAL BUDGET
Local mirt,« oJ lh. koraotfei af CAKTERET Count} a( MIDDLESEX for tba Of-

cil y«*r 17?o.
11 !• hrnby nrtiflrd that MM tuAtti tannti h*reto >sd hrrrbr nude •

part hcrmf is > Inu e o n al th* tmtlsrt ap™^«i by nMlutnn at *1M (Orars-
)>• hod? on Ih* Stnnimitk d»r of Prt>ru>ry. l t n . in ) thai publie idvcrt«tn*Dt
V.III b* mictr in •rrordaaea «tta tot m>vin>iu of HJMMAA*
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Salaried ind
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Road Worm - Suit Aid Formal*
riud

750
I****

•SB

BMN

PATmr
Bonafh Clnk
Baragk Hall. Caitml. N.J.

SANITATION:
Strttt CleaniPt

Salaries aod Watt*
OUMT ExpenMt

Oardaf* and Traab Rtqoval
Salirtw and Waft*
Other Expeue*

t*wt(r Trralmeal plant
Balarti-i ind Wi|«a
CHkar Txvtmn .
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•XaXTH AND
(Board of Health • Litcal

sey, Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia; Mrs. Jacob Morrison,

terian Church. Woodbridge. Onjecutive secretary. B.BW.; Mrs.
M i t tnds Colum1 Maurice Axelrod. second vice

president. District 3: Mrs. Ed

Cartified Iv m*
Thi* lTUi day of February, lf!8

It i* kereby certified that th* approvad badltt aaata —.-~ —
mad* a part bernf k* aa cauct copr at tk* orifioal oa 10* with to* dark, el Uw

lovernini body, that all additions are correct "" J - " - " " • • i " ' k*»*ai
ar* in proof >nd tot toUl ol anticipated myal l
Uaaa.

JOHN J. CntO
Rettatcnd Municipal „
SS7-A looaaviB Av«.. Cartant. K. J

l l l - t l , I> w . . ^

i i u . j , Marie attends Colum
University's Science Honors

ia
Iv studying with Ronam _.

io'f Montclair, an instrumenta!
music teacher in the township.
Marie began private lessons on
Ithe horn with John Bergacs of
iWoodbridge, who teaches I
Brunswick.swick.

Track Team Member
Charles is also a junior, at

Woodbridge Senior High School
b tdying the clarinet

i, Pna«ki-|Vard-1tatM)3rt, district field di
*"""' recior; Mrs Daniel Berger,

president. Garden State Council:
the honorable Don Myers, presi-
dent, B'nai B'rith men's lodges
of Northern N. J. Council; Mrs.
Theodore Blumberg, president;
Central N. J. Council and offic
ers of the CNJC.

B'nai B'rith Womei wi l have
Woodbridge Senior High
He began studying the clarinet
in the fourth grade. Solo clarin
in me IWUUI e,i--^. . . .
etist ia the Concert Band.
Charles is in the Marching Band
and saxophonist in the Dance
Band, all directed by Casimir
Urbanski,

Charles was a member of the
Intermediate Region II Band in
1967; Region "*-*- 10*'"1

..rrmicij by me
Thu l'lfa day of February, 1970.
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toO.Ot

culminated a year of philan-
thropic work which provides
Ifunds to assist the Anti Defama-
tion League; B'nai B'rith Youth

Band
ngland, Bti i» i , »cB ,u . „ . . . .
Switzerland, in 1968, 1969 and 1970; Region 11

Hoi- i All State Orchestra in 1970 and
the All State Band in 1969 and

i70.
A member of the Cross Coun

i try, Indoor and Outdoor Track
{teams of the high school, Charlei

Organization: Hillel Founda-
I tions; the National Hospital.
Denver, Colorado; Leo N. Levi
Hospital; Vocational Guidance
service for teen-agers; Citizens
and Communities A f f a i r s .and Communities A a .
(CCA.) ; and other vital activ-

h school, Ch
musical studiesUetin, beg p y

born in 1967 at the summer mu-TSh" sl^or" ' S j t a n ^ i r ^

"Mail From Home"
A friendly message to Woodbridge Township and Car-

teret men and women in the service throughout the year.
That is the objective of 'Mail From Home'.

If you know the addresses of other residents in the ser-
vice, please submit them for publication in the ̂ eader-
Press so that home town neighbors can send greetings to
our servicemen and women.
LT. R. A. Riker, Jr., 05434956Lester Messina
A Batt., 5tti BN., 30th Art. V. A. 56 LINE
WAS 6. A.P.O., New York F.P.O., San Francisco
N«w York, M221 Calif., 96601

SP 4 M Kreitz, Jr.
143-36-2779
279th Station Hospital
A.P.O., New York, N. Y.
09742

SP/4 F. Fricke, 154405827
USASA, Field Sta., Berlin
Box 487, A.P.O., New York
New York, 09742

PFC J. Warchal. 146420871
H.H.C, 3RDBN. 6th LNF.PL'
A.P.O., New York
New York, 09742

SP/4 B Williams, 1S136W13
212tb M.P. CO.. Security
A.P.O., San Francisco
Calif., 96296

YN2 H. Richert
COM CRU DPS TLOT 11
F P C , San Francisco
Calif., 96601

A'lC N. Avery AF11767688
Box 1167, 632 SPS
A.P.O., San Francisco
Calif., 96320

1st. Lt.
HQ. 509th RR Group
A.P.O. San Francisco

96307

ATB*
DeVlts
Woliki
Silittl

Nattn Is kenbv given AM tke tfdfet antf tax rMolutkra mtt approved kf
ODDBCU of toe Boroiuh M Cartertt, County of MidaUeiei. oo Fabnanr 17, L....

A hearlm on the buofet aad ta* reuluiion will ba h*W at Borott<a Ball, oa
March 17, i fn , at S o'tlocfc P St. at »Mch Umo and plan abJoeUnu lo aaM
butUet aad tai naolatioa. for the jiaar 1170 mar be ptwaUd b j taipayara or

•Oier tBtarcated peraaaa.
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aod tectipu from Delimnunt Taua) 14U>M.«J 1 JOX3.7I
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aeatrve lor Uacollert«l Tart* UU,«7xai
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Emeueoty Appropriatlom

Total ApproprtaUoa*

(.lacludinf

aUM4Tt41
I NMO«0

Total Capita] ImnrovenvaU S W J » t

(»> Maaleii*J Drtt S t n t n
Parmaat *t Boad prtaclpaj
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ULM1.M w vn

gBJMOO
137 JM*

. H JIMT141

Reaened
Total atpenditiire. a«i Luxpaaqad BaJanta. CaaceW

Total Muaidpal Debt Scrrie* I >T,4aMt a i-UMJ*

IE) Dtttmd Ckarta aad

PFC. R. L. Men, 136 42 5606
1st Air Cavalry Div.
A.P.O., San Francisco
Calif., M4S0

SP. 4D. O'ConueU, 149402544
H.H.D. TJSASUP. COM.CRB
A.P.O., San Francisco
Calif. M312

WO1 A. Peterson, 141442154
D TRP., 1st Sq , 10th Cav.
4th Inf. Div , A P.O.
San Francisco. Calif, 96262

Al/c Ronald S. Resko
FR 151 420 168

B. Kupper, BTFA B1240B9
USS Bon Homme Richard
rv i . l i FB Div FR3 F P 0 l ' M K B O X * H I

FianLS'Calif ,96601 Col^bus AFB. Miss. 39701

HEADS COMMISSION: -
Kenneth Berg, Edisuu, co-
owner of The Berg Agency.
Metuchen, the state's largest
residential real estate firm,
has been elected president of
the New Jersey Seal Estate
CommksauM.

Berg, 43, is the youngest
m i l ever u> head the com-
mU&ion, He will serve a one
year term as president, sne-
c«e4in( Alton W. Vaafloni,
Union.

The commiaaion is made np
i-f five membert. It regulates
U e i t a ^ ^ re^I estate brokers,
coowa^nng programs of edu-
cation aad enforcement.

* f*JSI.tl

Total Expendttun* and Lwxpntad Ba tUIUM.41
The Local Porpoa* Tan RaU etar irkick Uw 0*»eralB» tmdf ka*
iii reduc*d a* it waa tor iht pmisa* tkree ym a* thowa by tk*

UN I M 1MI ISC]
Local Purpose Tax Kat* - 11.91 « • " 111* B- l l

ExaUsallaa *l Aipiiaillllia* tat -Otaer TiamIW"
Th* atnwats appropriaud user tk* UU* «I -OOwr Ti|iaaaai- a n Ut *p*ra-

ua< coata stlwr thaa "Salartea aad Wafa* *
.Some al Uw itcau iscladad in "Otfcar Eni'iaiir- a n :
Maierial. npplit* aad nonboadabai •Wpment
Repain and malsteuact of bulMkafa. ai|nluii>«M. road*. «4r.
Comrjrtual aarricca {or (ardai* aad traah remoTal. Bn M*raa* aarvk*, aid

to vutuntaer fire compaaiea, eU.
Prlntlsi and advcrUaiiw. utility

u the aervicc rcndeml by

Cl'BmENT FIND — IktmCtTATKD B B V U U U

1. Surplui Anttcipawd

Total Sarpktf Aatidpatad

3. MlaeeU

n»
Kmerieotr Amhoruaiioaa
Specut tmmtner AutkornwtlotJ -

t Vaara (4»A »-M) UWM
Prior Yoan* Bill*

J*n*F Tattnc Laboratortea
Co., He . Aa«. >0. U B
lBfi«rati*a Stady al Sewen

U) STATUTOKY
CaatrtaUaa to: Paklie

; SjnUm

tJM.og
ULkt Hi '

4UOJI

Iflt

(O.AJX) MJW.H
CDMoUdaud PaUca aad ttma't

Ftasiaa Faad MMtM
PoUc* aad Flraanaa'a Ba«lraBHaa
t i a a a •( N. J. . 7JJUV77
Peaakai Incnaat Oup. 1U,
P. L. lisa Uil.*4
foul Deferred Charfe* aad Statutorr
ExpaadMnt—Miuuapal ... S U

141.13 SO.U

I M»J71 Ji U4J71U

(F)
Mil Caak Dafleat -I rrxeaaaf Tear
IB ) Taial Qaaaral A-araBrtaUaaa

AkobaBc l m n | k i
OUwr

F w aad PermlU

OUw
Fine* u d Coata:
MaakJ-al Court

BUI* Saad Aid—Fomala Fuad
Baa RaccipU Taxe*

ParaMBW la Um nf Orw* B i a l - l l
Taxaa - Private Water Compaaaat
(1.1, M:MA-4-. at aaq.) I
feat* AM — maUnad Tax

. W J»A>

n.4».*» 11JC7M
1MM.M 4J41JH

UMJt
«MMt» M.7J..S4

1UM.M U»\M
M.1HM 10.7*4.00

VmjMM 14MM.7I

MJM.M

usua uaui
r — . . . ^ _ ^ <«a. H D >
fitata Salaa Tax Aid Par Capita
( U M H B-SO et •*«)

Hal* UaaMk Aid Par Cha*. M.
P L . IM*

auMJt m u i tumu
U M J H UMJ*

PFC M. ZeUcskovics

2 ? B £ i f WP A°P 0 i, Cav. 2nd Pltn.A 22
FranciKo

LEGAL NOTICES

Tttal Hmrrtltninu
Baadpa) Iraa* DaUaancal Tart*

SlJHJtt.il
UMH.N 1MJMJ*

UC Robert K. EUis

. TO
Nouca ia bane* | i « « *» ' • " « "ia*

wtil b* rec****d aad opened ia tke Mu-
aiupal CtiiaacU Ckaaokeri at 10 • • AM.
iia Mdodu ktart* n . in t at Ike kU

• iniwial Maalrlpil W t t r t i Si a U »
IlSuect. WoodhrUaa. Na* J « « > '<*

( a j aracttH of a atuor t u a u

a. Saaaotal li«er«l anemia*
lluou I. a. 1 aad 4) -t

I. flmr-r' kt k* SMiaed by Tit a* Iar
lupaan *l ktaauifal Budiet
la) Local Tajt tor Miuuupat **-*•

Tawrve tor
Taiea I

tMal Aaaowat ta «• lUur f
kr Taaca tor Ruapart al

UILMUI UUJUJS LSI4.7H

1JU4D.H 1J0J.1MU

(lleaaa I UI U IGI
iadnarra) __

(LI Saktatal OMral ApBro-rlaUaaa
tlteou (•> aad (Hi

(M) R***n* tar UacaUcclta'
Taiaa

S. Taial Gaaaral

SUn477.3l S MJoe.B* HUmjBlM

U71.4TTJI

n»jao.i»

auBun.41

DedicaUaa ky Rjdar - NJJ. < M U I T t o
Suit or Faaaml Aid Iar Mar-lMiaaa al UbrariM; Baaoad: moiikialj

« u e aad a n k*r*7 ajvcaprUMd tar Uw i » i m i to wkkk aald rivna* lo

atttiaatkl aaaiaf Ik* 1*t W* '"
tyrant; raa*r*i3nal> a n **rafcr

M

CUBJUENT TfJMD feAllNCI
« . Ml

«rrEHMX TO ICBtR aTATBMXNT

COMPAUTrTB

oruunoM

S.P4 R. Garrity, RAU7i3301 A P U S a n Francisco, Caht
51« Personnel Service C«. '96326
A P.O., San Francisco
r.Tif M U A Candidate Kenneth
Calif., 9634B Kruahenskt 2591748
SP/5 D. Wwt, RA1273O6W SSth O.C.C.
Hq Co 12 USASA. Fid, 8U ."E" Co O.CS. 1st Pit.
Box 916, A.P.O , . M.C B. Qtuntko. Virginia
San Francisco, Calif.. 9S3M 22134

Caat aad latotankM «.. iafM.7*
State Baad Aid

AUotmaaU B*«i«aMa mSliM
Receivable* with Ottntlini Raaorv**:

laxe* R*c*ival)J( HM41 «
Tax TUle U * u Receivable M,7t4.3J
Property Acquired t>» T u Title
Uea Uquidaliun 45JW 17
Other RecdvabiM

Delerred Chargea Raquind
tu b* la um BMdcet

ivimod Charge* Required to b* U
Hudsita Subaequent Is in* . ljta.at

Tota\ AawU I L U U H J t

UABUJTIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Caak LiabJutin lMJtt.l l
Reaarvta lor Bacdvakan 47t.Mt.kt
SurptlH . 4fM4a.7T

Ct-WKaUI. OOVKSNattMT
AdnlaiaMaf* *ad Esaav

tm kr Ml

Salariaa al4

» a Waaaa
tapcaaea

TTt.

K4M lor MM
jUMilMllBT
m Tumm
i

S M H *
itJMM

mm
4JM.lt

C I f*at
Pal* ar
Ckataad

atjaMt
WjtDtt

7*7 J0
SJM.O

•d ua»

nm
ui.ir

k*»m

Total UabiliUei. Reaarv**
aad Surptm . IUJ4J44.7*

L.I".

far>laa Balajca JaauaJT let
CURRENT REVENUE OH A

CAII BASH:
Carnal Taaaa
• iPrrcmtaie eoDoctal:

Iks* » - , l m ay - )
Donaqwat Taw. , . . .
Olker Bavaau* aad

Total Fwoa .*••

nPCNDnTJUES AND TAX BCQVHUD
Maaietpai AapraarlMiaa*
Sckool Tax*a C

(oa
Taiet

(laclBOliK A4d*d TM ABMUIS)
Sswaal Daatrlet Taaaa

La**: Ei[*aa*u«l M to Ratok*
to r t l

ToUl k ^
T u Baqulraanat*

•urpba Baiaac*

r»i»na« baaf
•urataa l i k M Til—l.ll at.
Cwnat Swab*) > *H*MUI IS
•tvatiu Balaam S S M M H .
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When You're Up A Tree

Journalc
ifi Can Be Your Ladder

what DAJkY

TV»«nd
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or want. J«
Hwn*. •amorat,
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I LINK CLASSIFIED AD («ppr«. IS «wtft) PAID IN ADVANCtt. ft «ark addttfeMl
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Army Specialist Four
t'lrl nd. 21. husband of Cbri
line Clclrnd who lives it r
Amhersl Avenue, Colonia.
with the 1st
in Vietnam

Till* Wert

Freeman Street. Woodbridge
ori duty at <sm Hanh Bay

; i j Victn..m. Ellis, a person
nH specialist, is with the '2t,h

 f o r t h e fir"st crocus you may
•mhal Support Group, a unit .,_._„ , „ , , , n,rHPnlns amid y

^rii^ipal Lists Student*
On Academic Honor V̂o

ANOTHER BATTLE OF
THE SCALES

During these weeks of
for the first crocus you ..._,
doing your gardening amid your

, ISEL1N - George J.
! principal of Ittlin Junior HW*

announced the academic

\,l LUC I a v i . i v . . . . . „ . ,

quarters for air operations in
' - the Far East

Howard *W. c'urrid! 26. son ol'« *W!US'BS*. Atit' * * F " T
••* .nri Mrs. Howard L C«r-|3 n i i P " * 0 "™" " ? J ™ ^ 1 "

'served at Lackland AFB. Texas.
The airman, a 1966 graduate of
Woodhridgp Senior Hijjn School.

•»Vnn*H " » n •r.nMt^ /",;:" i attended Middlesex County Col-
Hridquarters B ^ v Ul l 2 r : i p S c - S a n A n t o n i ° C i l y < * « W "lay range from white to biart.Mraaquarters Battery. l s t B f t t - ^ T r i n j l y U n i v c r g i t y ,„ S 8 D ! b u t y m , . r e m o r e U k c i y to ( i n d

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L
rid. 31 Lancaster 1-oad. Coionfti
has been promoted to Army Spe-
cialist Four in Vietnam while

[flowerpots
A your eye Jves over your

plantation don't -t surprised to
see what appear to be scales at-
tiched to the Ic.v s and along
the -lema.

These scales, really insects,
may range from white U> black

"—~—rr:,:..,..,,
IF YOUR D R I N K I U

obl AlreP ^ U ™ • problem Alcoholics
Anonymous c m help vim. Can
7831415 or write P. 0. Box 253

, N. t. 07095
1/74/1

CERAMIC
< F H V I C F — E

V r

t*r 40 hours a week, loom cov
e i e d •« • r c s u ' 1 o( the 1966

talion, 27 Artillery. ; Antonio.
1 • • • : -

Russell Kly. son of Mr. andj Marine Lance Corporal Thorn

browns and grays. t

Whatever their color, tney re

TILE PROMPT ered as a result o( the 1966 Russell Kly. son oi Kir. anaj M a r m c Lance ™»v»"' '
.EXPKhTLY DONK Amendment, re-iu.i. fl 15 an Mrs. Russrll E. Kly 7«(Ruther . „ sirl lmack.so* of Mr
riMATe JIM MOY h o u r minimum with uvertlnw ford Avenue. Woodbridge, has M rs . Stanley Stcllmack. 11

HELP WANTED FEMAl K

HELP WANTED
Mothers. Housewives!

_ Need U's? We need you.

iu.it SI 15 an Mrs Russell E. Ely. 743 Ruther-jas sirllmack, soft of Mr and
hour minimum with ovcrtinw (0T<\ Avenue. Woodbridge, has Mrs. Stanley Stellmack. 119 r»
pay required aiter 42 .wttJFs a \)CPn promotod to Army Special- tricin Avenue, Colonia. was pro

J/26-5/W week For specllit mlormation, i s t p j V e j n Vietnam where he is motcd to his present rank wnue
contact the Wage and Houi 01 s ( . r v j n g with the 101st Airborne! in» »ith thp First Marine
rice of the U.S. Dtparta *tt **; Divisloa (Airmobile). The 31

•(Labor, Room S36. Federal Build i V c a r o W specialist is an engi
!ing S70 Broad Strtev, Newark n o e r j n Headquarters Company Navy Petty Officer First

serving with the First Marine
Division in Vietnam.

Call 634 3613 or 381-2915.1
1/21 4/29

F0H SALE

Bdftirautedtodeljv-r Leader train
Pi Ma, * Cartem fc Woodbridge,
Township Weekly. Build your;—•-
owft route with Samples. (No

•*, go on trip*, and attend hjll Sr e e n- | I M - C l U - m 4 5 9?-
fataM. Call Mr. Fillinore KM
1111 between 4 P. M. and 7 P M ; -„ .„»„„ . . j ,
Monday- Friday; or mail your! T h * U * n t l 0 B J o l >

•ame, address, pbona number
and age to Leader Press, 20
Crew St.. Woodbridge.

»

2/25/70

of the division's
Batu'ion at Camp Eagle. His
wife. Christine, lives at 1141

,Ncw Brunswick Avenue, Rah-

For May Variety Show'™*
AVENEL — Rehearsals for

K i t A.

Rehearsals Started

K i t A. JohrtSdn, son of
i Mrs. Eberett A. Johiwon. 222
I Thorpe Avenue, Avenel, helped

h th " - '

ApplicaaU
Ci-unty Leader

l t

s A i r Force Airman First
EIH f

AVENEL — Rehearsals for y s A i r Force Airman First
Congregation B'nai Jscofc1 s va C J a s s n 0 D e r t K . EIHS, son of
riety show, to be presented May Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Elite. Sr.,

h l b i g held

son of Mr. and

mark the 15th anniversary
in the "

Navy while serving aboard th
nuclear-powered submarine USS
Mariano G. Vallejo, homeporte'
at Pearl 1'arbor, Hawaii.

md news. Young scales move
around when they're young bu'
become stationary when ma

ire. They hurt plants by suck-
ing juices from them, and if
they keep at it long enough they
•ause poor growth or stunting.

They excrete droplets of a
sticky liquid called honcydew
that may make leaves shiny in
ipots.

Scales are hard to control in
the mature stage because of
their hard, waxy covering.

DIP OR SPRAY

16 at are bei g held

HEADINGS BY

SARAH
READER fe ADVISOR

on
Lov«-Business-Health

442-9891
30S SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Press deos not knowingly accept
Help Want»d ad« i'om smploy-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac. if they offer less
than the lega! minmum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to tht
1966 Amemln ent is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay require*! at

KELLY MOVERS INC.
»GKNTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Ilia f,K'.Tl.Km(n of Hi* movlni !••
duitrr. I>KII «ni) 'ioni diitinn m«T-

•nd ftorift. lUuoubla

382-1380

INCOME TAX
. . . by experienced account-
ant. Reasonable, prompt, ex
pert service.
Phone:

.382-6038

MRS. ROSE
READER AND ADVISOR

(Sp*.k. Rm.r.l Dlflm.t I.»(«I">
1218 Roselle St., Li -en, N. J.

486-2321

Is Announced

Wednesdays at 8:15 P.
the temple. This show is being
produced and directed by Mrs.
Millie Fishbein and M.S. Ivy
Rogoff and all skits are original.
anyone interested in participat ISELIN - - The schedule of
ing may come to the temple on Masses to be celebrated during
rehearsal nights with transpor t n e remainder of this week has
tation provided by calling Mrs. been announced by Very Rev.
Marvin Berkowitz at 381-4879. Monsignor John M. Wilus, pas-
Anyone willing to play the piano tor of St. Cecelia's Church, as

9:45, 11:15 and 12 noon in th
upper or main, church; 9:15, 10
10:45 and 11:30 A. M. and 12.1
P. M. In the lower church, Lou
rtes and Fatima Halls; and
A. M Mass, said at Rooseve
Hospital Annex, Menlo Parl
The Sacrament of Baptism w:

|be administered at 1 P. M.
A baby sitting service is cor

for the next few rehearsals may
contact Mrs. Rogoff at 3814814.,— - - - ,

Religious services Will be con-1v e n t c h a p e l a n d

ducted at 8:30 P. M. Friday by
Rabbi Philip Brand. Junior con-|j":^"'and 9 A . M .
grcgation is scheduled for 8:30
A. M. Saturday.

honor roll for the second mark

s period as follows:
Seventh Grade: — Frieda Ba

rakos, Barbara Bernstein, Janet
Bottt. Michael Boutillette. Doug
las Boning. Cindy Brown, Peter
Calafati, William Cscte. l*sUe
Daniels, Clifford Demlng, Marcy

|DI Pillo, Shirley Domanico, Su
san Grcenstcin, Daniel Hoffman,
Judith Kaslow, Denise Kellncr.

Youth ProdiK
Purim Carnh

1SELIN Mrs. Pear

mud

Mrs. Ronna Weinbrrs;.
men of the penny am
sponsored by Sisterh
gregation Beth Sholnin
per Avenue, reportoil n,
donor credit will be J;I.
trading stamps. The

Judith nasiuw, ut..~v
Angela Maglione, Linda Mak
lary, Melody Matcenik. Cynthia
|Maurer, Robert Melillo, Carol
Monte. Janet Olson. Carl Pe
rex, Karen Petmcha, Glen Re-
stivo, Joan Frieda Schreiber,
Vincent Snora, Jacqueline Stan
ski, Coleen Strui. Virginia
Tranchik. Donald Truskowskl,
Leo Weisheit.
I Eighth Grade: - Michael Ber
[noske, Patricia Beyer, Sandra
Bilgrav, Elaine Boceardi, Tho-
mas Callahan, Annette Catino,

I 'ntomologists at Rutgers and
[county agricultural agents get
lots of calls about scales at this

e of year.
And so Dr. l/>uis M. Vasvary.

insect specialist at the College
of Agriculture, proposes a rem-
edy. Just dip your plants in a
solution of malathion or spray
them with it If you can't dip.

Use 2 teaspoons of 57 percent
malathion liquid concentrate
[plus a half t.aspoon of a mild

Darlene Catino. Janice Chemp
iel Carol Chepulis, Joan ujo
pik. Wane Duquette. Wayne Ed-
munds. Diane Granato Darryl
Gurney. Susan Hemck, John
Higtey, Barbara Janke. Cheryl
Kubichek. Carol ^ La Marc..
Jean Leathern, Michele Mas-
trangelo, Diane Norato. Unda
Paiauis. Kim Peterson, Karen
SehweiUer, Rhonda Stol'.cr. El
len Turner, Laurence Wiggins,
Lauren Zmijewaki.

held Saturday nighi \|,
14. at 8:30. Tickets aw ,,
nominal price for tin ,,,;
which is open to the (Mil,1,
variety of gifts, food 1, s

furnishings, vacation* <-,,
be auctioned off.

The annual Purim i'.,!•,
produced by the Junior i ,,,
gation. Is scheduled w. \\
29.- A puppet show will i,,
on Thursday, April 2, i
open to the public, wm, .,-
mission charge. Parrm
ested in votunteerinR th
vices as ushers are ., i,
contact Mrs. Evelyn <i .
at 2831631. A hot doK h
will be served prior lo t|.

household detergent to a gallon

g m cor,

d 0 p M m e t , . s

M a s s ; a n d S a t u r d a y 8 ,
M

Religious instructions for pub-
lie school children of the parish,

to contact Mrs. Murray Miller M . , i n C]a s sroomS of the school.
at 382 8954. Confessions will be heard Sat

urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in

FOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat-
ing bill*. Year 'round rate:

1 5 Per Gal.
All orders C.O.D. Oil burn-
er irales and service. Majer
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

Next
Next to runaway prices, a

shower bath in a strange hotel
is the hardest thing to regulate.

Tribune. Winnipeg.

ducted, free of charge hy gir
jof the parish each Sunday, dar
ing all Masses, in Room 206, for
small children whose parents
want to attend services.

Masses, activities and ser
vices, scheduled for the remain
der of the week of March 1.
include: Monday, March 2, 7:30
P. M. beginning of final week
of annual mission, for teen-
agers; Tuesday, March 3, 7:30
P. M., teen-age mission and 8:30
P. M.. meeting of St. Vincent de
Paul Society, Room 107, Wed-

h
of water.

But these
little critters areBut these little critters

tough, so you'll have to keep
h two or three

the evening.e evening.
Masses will be celebrated on

the following schedule, Sunday
March 1: 6:30, 7:15. 8, 8:45

DRIVER
Man wanted to drive van or panel truck serv-

icing our local retail stores. No selling. Good

salary, full package of company benefits plus

year-around employment. Phone Mr. Thomas

Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

EARN

EXTRA

MONEY

nesday, March 4, 6:45 P. M.,
the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases.

I and the novena to Our Lady of
,1 the Miraculous Medal, with 7:30

P. M., teen age mission; Thurs-
day and Friday, 7:30 P. M.,

after them every two or three
weeks.

That may be often enough foi
you, too, because malathion 1
meant to kill pests and not make
your plants smell pretty.

There's a lot more about
house plants in a Rutgers exten
sion bulletin that you can get
from your county Extension
Service or by sending a card to
Garden Reporter, College of Ag
Iriculture, Rutgers University
New Brunswick 08903.

Ninth Grade: - Michael Mat
tito Judith Bowen, William
Campbell. Charles Cherepanyo.
Joanne Csete, Lois Daniels.
Alice KimbaU, Jennifer La Faso.
Patricia Lavin, Edith Leonar
do James Lombardi. Thomas
Lynch, Kathleen McGuinness.
Donna Manfre, Audre Olson, Mi

Mrs. Judy Kamen
librarian, announced tin-
is open every Monday a
at 3:45- Anyone interest (

sisting may call her ai
The next regularly -

Sisterhood board mrr:
be held Monday, Man!
P.M.

Mrs. Paul Kerlrsz l<
Chairman for Ilium

HOPELAWN — Mi i
Kertesz. chairman of ihr
nual Blue and Gold Dim •
held hy Cub Scout

Donna Manfre, Auare uismi, »i>-
chael Phillips. Beverly Rouse, P° r t e d a turn out of

<- :̂__ !„„„ C l i o r R ( 1 are expected at the

1M
chael Phillips. Beverly ,
Diane Spino, Lynn SUef, Ed
wina Turner.

dy
teen age mission.

John D. Ryan, A. F. Chief of
Staff:
"Recent accidents and inci

dents caused by fuel depletion
indicate a lack of professional

SCHEDULE EVENTS
WOODBRIDGE — A Gala

Square Dance, to be held Satur-
day night. February 28, is plan-
ned by the Middlesex Council
857, Knights of Columbus, to be
held at the council home. The
event is open to the public.

A spaghetti dinner will be
held on Sunday, March 1, from

pack is sponsored by \\w.
Post 1352.

Authentic Indian dan r
[be the entertainment In:
fair.

The pack recently to*
to Philadelphia, where iiv
ited Independence Hall ,-,:
battleship S. S. Olympic
ard Crawford made a,
raents.

After eight year?.
Kondrk turned the chaii

P l Krt

BUSINESS
A REDMIEFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS
DIRECTORY

Coal & Fuel Oil | | Roofing & Siding | l Watch Repairs

PART1T1ME .

EVENINGS!

ROUTE SALES
With Morey LaRue, one of N. J.'s Urgest, finest

and oldest launderers and cleaners. No experi-

ence. St*rt u a Route Rider. We train you. Bene-

fits include pension, paid vacation, sick leave,

group insurance, uruform. Enjoy top earnings

and job security. Phone Mr. Thomas Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS
5 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

* WORK IN WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE

* SALARY PLUS

INCENTIVES

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

T. R. STEVENS
RMllllI n* SkMl Katll W>rk
(85 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOOPBBEDGE

Repairs of
All TypeiROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Alt C*l41tM>l>c

Mat Cllunl Sjiltm
tUna Air Veil
HoUt G u r t i

FOE FREE ESTIMATES

ME \-2145

WATCH REPAIRS
v.i!h VuYi Ciii.jr.uHt'L1

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

GAL.
Pnmium Oil. NiUoul Brud. U kr.

mnic* OB ill rnikM o* bunun.

Yar Kut KTVIC* juat
givt ui « call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2621
486-27ZS

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Aided Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TelepboM UErouy 4 • VM

Tavern

TelepboM MErcurj

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE'IVEK!

CompleUi Stock d DometU*
y d Imported Wise*
Beer* and iiquon

J73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIUGE. N. J.

Photography

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Pncewtag

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

1 517 Amboy AVVIHIC

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Beat U Bed

Variety Sandwkliei

PHONE Service Centers

MR. DOU.INGER
634-2046

3s30P.M.TO7P.M.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes

4 . . i ~ . • * - * * - * • * = • • • • •

Batteries
ALL REPAIRS

Automatic Tranimlssfauu
Bebulh

Ave. 4 Grem 8 t
WOODBRIDGE

HE 44714 « VA <-3Kt
late 1 r.M.

PhKSUING at RANDOLPH

CAETERET

Slipcovers

RAIIWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Utulai O»«mtactM

Cuttom-inada Sllpcovui

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

• IMMB OOODI

FU PZ311

1421 Main S t

CAREFREE and
ENT ANSWER to ><"»
day problems.

Morey La R«|
For fast, dependable, ufl

HOUTEMANSLRMlL
pbune:

352-5000

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. bag $ 2 50
PICKEDUl*

SERVISOFT OF

Rahway I Kl St. Georges

For
Business
Directory

Information
- t a l l
ME 4-1111

Uwl iMtk *t
HE 41815

ADVERTISE
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0 Vmboy Hospital's
cutive Committee

i l ! t „,„! Hospital AMO-
„ nnnual irtertlni

hospital's
'", the

onfirmed
',, "i:,,; med^lataff
;ill,l appointments for

,.,, n([iefn of the iov
ri| w(.re Ernest R

.rodent; Richard M
, ..resident; Albert V
...rretary; Marcus L

l U , , t secretary; Ca_
, / ,„ • . treasurer; and
, HI istofferien

tlon and atate and county med-
ical societies. He is the author
of a variety of articles for medl-
ca| journals.

lit and his wife, the former
uertrude Rablnowitt, live in
Woodbridge. They have two sons.

Reservations Beginning
To Arrive for $25-Plate
BPW Luncheon March 18

WOODBaiDCrE - Although in
vltations to the $25 a plate lunch
eon to be sponsored by the Rarl

Gertrude. Rablnow'iti," live" l n | U n Bfly Business and Profeg
atonal Women's Club on March
18 at the Cotillion Room, Chex
Pierre, (Howard .Johnson's,
Route 1) for the businessmen,

J Industrialists and professional
jmen of the area, have only been
out a few (lays already returns

Departure Time
Noted for Trip

Communion Sacrament
Observance is Scheduled

w <sys y
are beginning to comn in.

h
a«l»

Hansen.
awl
Hale

M . •*

i 1.,/:.'

ulrrson

vr .1

are from Me
P1,UI. from Edison
and Leon fom Perth

i•, rxecutive commit-
, rP appointed. In sd-
„. officer, they sre:
.eLancey. Plalnfleld;
|(,lley, Perth Amboy;

Westfleld; »enaSuit IT,
Tanitnan,

-;1S also re appointed
,f t]ie finance com-
,,^ other members

(hrlstoffersen.

I8ELIN — 7red Walker, presl- The proceeds will be used to
dent of the Iselln-Colonia Senior establish a complete three year
Cltliens Club, reported depar NurscR Scholarship Fund. A
ture time for the bus trip set for Township young lady will be
Maroh 11 to Paper Mill Play- chosen each year to attend the
house, will be 12:45 P.M. from Charles E. Gregory School of
the Green Street Firehouse Hall. Nursing Perth Amboy General
The group will see a presenta Hospital.
tlon of "Mame." Among those who have already

Mrs. Florence Stock, one of Indicated they plan to attend
the olde«t member* of tl i club, are: Mayor Ralph P. Barone
rectlved congratulations on her John Zennarlo of Stern and Dra-
85'Ji birthday at the meeting, goset Woodbridge; Harry Frank,

Wood-1 which i-icluded a Valentine cele- publisher of The Journal, Eliz
bratlon. Birthdays of all mem- abeth and Associate Publisher
hers bom In February were ob- of The Leader-Press; Jack TU-
served and Mrs. Betty Ruckbeil son, Business Manager of The

1SELIN — The Sacrament of
Holy Communion -vill be com-
memorated at Flnt Presbyter-
Ian Church on Sunday, March
l, during two worship services,
scheduled for 8:45 and 10:15
A. M., according to Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor. Rev, Prince
will be assisted by Clifford Redl-
ger and Scott Sullemler, student
assistant ministers.

Mr«. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, reported tho church of
,flce will be open Mondays
[through Fridays, from 9 A. M
to 12 noon and 1 to 3 P. M.

'A Ladder to Succesi'
To be Subject of Talk I
Before Raritan Bay JJPlf

WOODBRIDGE - W«g W«L
im, a certified Dale JlrneJje
(mm Instructor, wilt be tte
peaker at the March -It m«lt-
ng of the Raritan Bay, Busln#>
and Professional W o ' Cpb
at the Woodbrtdg* H e a T

Edward P. Keating, ,t 8:15 P. M.
Fords Junior High Mr. Western's toplfc will

Honor Roll
Is Announced

served and M . y
won the birthday prize.

g
Leader Press; Peter Sideris,

nrmvui«>«» Guests were Mrs. Beryl Me- owner of Howard Johnson Res
* Irvine A Han-Olnnlty and Mrs. Violet DeVlie-taurant, Route 1; Dr. George

nd Erntat Han ger. listen of Mrs. Fern Owen. Frederick. Woodbridge; Jack

. I,I conference Corn-
\\i\t Ernest R. Han-

,:,.,,':•„,an with Suiter,
I Hale representing

,ni; board, and D n .
UriiiT, Samuel Bres
i i Fine representing
. .,; vl.iff.
,;;, it; the governing

:\w V'-ry Reverend
, ,. H Hnyd and Rab-

i ii.unisnn o< Perth
i r II W Kemp Of Etl

.•. II Snfran and Al-
;:.v hman of Metuchen;

B vcr of Watchung;
.^t i i,:inninR of Clark.

r i i ((1s Mullcal 8Uff
; • ,(s officers of th*

Or. Cyril I.

A note was made that mem-| F e n i a n . Assistant Director j>f
bers will be charged a dollar for ""
ithe "Luncheon Is Served" day

The facilities of the church
nurnery will b« available, under
supervision, during the 10:15
service only, for small children
up to four years of age.

Mr. Rediger leads an Adult
[Study Class each Sunday after
the later service, In the library.
Persons Interested In attending
may contact Mrs. Miriam Ma-
rino for Information.

The schedule for the Churdh
School, for Sunday, was announ-
ced by Arthur Clough, general
superintendent, as follows: 10:15

JACK H. BOSBNMBIEK

en Febn' 23.

Woodbridge Public Library; Dr. to 11:15 A. M., Nursery through
Leroy Homer. Woodbridge; Rob- Junior Department; and 11:20

Mr. W
bers to I
Mohr In a

requested mem
mb«r Mrs. Doris
moment of silent

ert S. Hnyt, Director of Perth
Amboy General Hospital and
three associates; Senator Nor-
man Taniman. Thomas J.

Mohr In a moment
prayer as she passed away last
week.

itttiridge. as presl
ni.-s ). I.ucey and

Sliangold, Perth

Nothing is more "homey"

Costello of the Costello Funeral
Home, Iselln.
Home, Iselin; Chevron Oil Com
pany, Perth Amboy; Edwin P.
Beckerman, Director of the
Woodhridge Public Library Sys
tern.

There will be a cocktail period
from 12:15 to 12:30 P. M., when
luncheon will be served The
quests will be briefly welcomed
by Mrs. Irene Poulsen, presi
dent of the Raritan Bay Busi
ness and Professional Women's

h

A. M. to 12:20 P. M., Junior and
Senior High.

The third session of the Len-
ten School of Christian Educa-
tion will be held Thursday,
March 5, fl to 9:30 P. M.. at the

STOnK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs Jonquin Salet, 47 Hoi-
ton\Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Camplgila, 457 Ave-
nel Street; and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Letter, 68 Lehlgh
Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palten,
88 Port Reading Road.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Felglng, 132

NKW POST: Jack H. Rosen- jpanese
mMer, 2U Remsea Avenne. lEvans
Avenel, has been promoted
(ram division line engineer
to assistant division superin-
tendent, Elisabeth Division,
Electric Distribution Depart-
ment of Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company.

Starting with Public genrlee
as a cidet en|to»« ' 1 | M " '
ter being fradnatea from
Newark CoUege of Engineering
with a B.8. degree \a electrical
engineering, Mr. Koienmeler
has worked as an assistant en-
gineer and associate engin-
eer, prior to being «•»*• d,|-
vlilon line engineer In the Eli-
sabeth Area hi MM.

He Is an associate member
of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers and
a member of the Metnchen
Golf and Country Clnb.

FORDS -
principal, .„.„„ „ — —_... ,„.. ,,v

|9chool »nnounc«3 the honor roll <-/v six Step Ladder to
for the second marking period, The jpeaker, who will be lntto>
Including: • " - — * - T - -

Seventh Grade: — Randall
Adelman. Ellen Alina, Heidi
Amid-Jenaen, L e n a Brsvata,
Matthew Charatan, Brian Con-
niff, Susan Costello Karen Cro-tello Karen C

Kevin Eberle, Brenda
EVtns Barry Etirsky, Karen
Godls. Mlndy Golberg, Michael
Gomorl, Marianne Hansen,Gomorl, Marn ,
George Harris, Lisa Hollender,
Pamela Jakubciak, Gail Kiyak.
Nadlne Matkowsky. Cynthia
Nagy. Sheryl Nlcoltl, Richard
Novak, Judy O'Buok, Jeanne

ff

duced by Mrs. Esther'nanrsoan,
Iselin, Personal Dev«tppm«it
chairman, wat formerly on the
personnel staff of ihe New York
Telephone Company and is a
visiting lecturer of the American
Management Association*.'

According to Mm, Ir
sen. Woodbridge, pre.
the Raritan Bay Butfflej&i ,„
Professional Women's, Cfiib,«,a
nominating committee will
elected in April and "
be named in May.

Paone, Leslie Peterson, Jeffrey
Poulsen, Susan Slggelakls, Don
na Sonsladek, Mlchele Stark, Pa
trlcla ferefenko, TJorothy Ula-
towskl. Venuta Van Der Zyds,
Oerklyn Coieako.

Eighth Grade: — Diane Ales
ka. Cynthia Andriiak, David Ap-
rill, Kathy Baxter, Mark Bor-
kowski, Anthony Bruno, Elisa-
beth Camerfcto. Kimberly Gar

The program for t h a p
meeting will be Boms' "Nlglt
to which each member will in-

d l t " B " A

Ce
lisle, Debbie
ert Chalfin,

, Kirabely
Carrington. Rob
Suianne Ohlrico,

b

who hai of delightful on a winter evening

M and ICC
, respectively.
directors Of the

I than a fire In an open fireplace.
iThe know how of modern brick
masons and builders have large-
ly. alimlnaUd the mess and
bother connected with an open

Club, on
many of

behalf
whom

of the group,
will attend as

church. Three courses, includ
ing Basic Christianity, Devot-
ional Life and Bible Study; 1
Peter, will be led by Mr. Sullen-
der, Mr. Rediger and Rev.
Prince. Registration is neces-
sary for attendance.

Services and activities sched
uleti for ihe remainder of the
week of March 1 include: Mon-
,day, March 2, 7:30 P. M,, Dea-
cons, monthly meeting and 8
P. M., lemi - monthly \di\to

Heald Street.

many of whom will atted
hostesses, and by Mayor Barone,
on behalf of the community.

During the lunchwn them will

Churches Co-Sponaor
Wednesday Services

FORDS — Two local c'nurches,
Wesley Methodist Church and
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
are co-sponsoring a series of
Wednesday night services during
Lent. The first was held tonight
(Wednesday) at St. Stephen's
Fellowship Hall, 120134 Pleas-

Tarantino to Address
Adoptive: Parents Unit
I ISELIN — Paul Tarantino,
I Somerset chairman of the Fresh
Air Fund, will speak at a meet-
Ing of the Adoptive Parents'
iLeague of Central New Jersey.
He will show a movie and dls

ert Chalfin, Suianne
Jeffrey Domenlck. Debbie Dun
jketberger, Patrlda Erlckson,
Linda Fisher, Kenneth Fonlatl,
Joanne Free<bnan, Marilyn Ore-
ga, Nancy Gunther, Mark Har-
ris, Cynthia "Hartman, James
Huttertberger, Deborah Jacob
son, Stephen Jurczak, Susan Ka-

vite her immedlat. "BoaeVA
I dinner will be lerrvedjqid 0 *
employers will also attend
business meeting. Mrs1, I
beta Novak, Fords, k In char^>
of arrangements. - '

The May meeting has been
designated as the " Americanism
Meeting", with Miss Rath WoJk
In charge. "Americana", a bal-
let by students of Mlss RuttA
School of Dance, Edison, triU he
I presented and all the flags that
flew over the United States duf-
ing her history, will be presen-
ted by Girl Scouts. *

Pamphlets on the us* of tiA
Gag and on the nation'* history
will be distributed.

da*, Joanne Katlnowiki, Mart- Members are asked.to brinf
lyn .Kempton, Karen Klhie, Mt personal items for the patient*
chele Kdchick, Nancy Kbvftca, At th« SUte School to the n«4
Susan Kowalciyk, Diane Lakom- meeting. \
ski, Rlckl Lamentino, Linda Lef-

cuss children from underpriv kus, Debbie LoBianco, Andrew

Bridge Tournament; Tuesday, fant Avenue, Edison.

ileged homes and how they
spend their summers.

The session, to be held Satur-
day, March 7, 8:30 P. M., at the
Old Franklin Schoolhouse, Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Metuchen, is
open to the public.

Mako, Cathleen McCann, Mary
McGlynn, Ann McManus, Karen

b M b IMo^Robert Mossberg. 1. . j - j * , ™ ^ ^ ^ - ~ ^ «

I.orraine Kogut, Colettf KotaK,
Claudtoe MacKay, Wlllhim Mu>
gin. Mark Mosenthlne," ̂ J

I li R

March 3, 1 to 3 P. M.. prayer
group meeting at the home of
Mrs. Fred Blessman; Wednes-

Mevlicine; Dr. How-
i i., Surgery; Dr.

Kramer. Urology;
.1. Kohut, anesthe-
I. Fine.. Head-Neck.
Leonard M. Hirseh,

i1, mtcology; Dr. Sam-
•niVii, Pediatrics;
• ^el, opthalmology;

• i v A. Schwartz,
Dr. Mark Donner,

'•<\\ Iknjamin Cople-.
•','̂ y and Nuclear

l>r Hugo C. Pribor,
.ml Dr. Irving

JH i-jcncy Care.
i: begins his second
: :n as president of

• I -t.iff. Prior to as
••• i.fiii-.-. h e h a d b e e n

i t [>r three years.
r ii.u served on most
i i! committees at

:: • hiiing U>« llledi
•'•••- a n d j o i n t c o n -

1 ••:!iit('On as w e l l as

•i! •:i.iii of the utiliza-
•• fjinniittce. He was

(in- Department of
•m ii)57 to 1962 and
• :irs taught in the

1 :i .rtes E. Gregory
NIITMIIH and the medl

•i'i'j.1 program for in
:• -;.k-nts.

•"ii the surgical stalf
•'ii:i !•'. Kennedy Com-

tire.
Tbefe ar* endless

.equipment
i f b i ld

kinds cf
ta add

be a 15 minutfi ballet program day, March 4, S:45 P. M., meet*
to be provided by Misa^uUlhng ol
School of Dance New Bfuns^Yotfih

Wesley Methodist Church will
be the host on alternate Wednes-
days.

pleasure Ca fire building. New
types of damperi on th: market
to swky wffli the draft usually
associate*0^U> a drepiaw when
It la not In use. Modern fire
screens »nd more '" " * ^
logs raaM It

wick Avenue, Edison.
MU» Ruth Wolk. Woodli^=...

|is luncheon chairman. Reserva-

__ _ .._ . .--i"»j — --. > itcv. George Schleslnger (Wes
to ^ provided h y^ i

M l s aJ[ u *JjnK : i ol jCarol Choir,. 7 P. M., l e y ) ftnd Rev. John Melift "-

•. — . ^ r e t l e a r ( B ] i a m j 8 Stephen's) have announced
P«ieargal oi Adult Cholrt ytles of their meditations:
len of the church will pari Crow Draws Us to Him;

- - •—• - r^niirwifi>*"•**«* to *** W o t l d ^ y •* Buffering Benefits Us; His
tkms may Be sent to mrn t M g > r a y e r j o be held by the Wood- n e n c e Leads U> His Viefory*
,., t ,1. •" • • s .Rjrldger'CoumiB of ChureH Worn-^ u P r a y e r Tjfa FeedairOur
Woodbrldge, 07095.

iprtt bone
•iioym^i ».'•- when'net fe
it $a Sitractlve addttion' td

jVring the gummer It
« M and lovely filled

wtth growltte house pUnta or
CAit greeM. It will provide a cen-
ter o* interest for an otherwise
dull room.

Large, Early American type

Moss, Robert M s g
Newman, Debra Nocciolo, Su-
asn Nocrtra, Jerry Pederson,
Steven Petok, Heidi Pfeifle, Dar-
lene Pfieffer, Carol Plkula, Ken-
neth Poulsen, William Poulsen,
i Donald Pringle, Lorraine Rec-
bhia. Lam-el Batt. Jtful JloWta,
Gary Roft, Keith Sealer, Dian«
Bestak, Lifida Shuster, Patricia
Bimkovlch, Dennis Splvak, Rob*

f i W l T y l rth^of First Congresational Churcn ^ S i a f r a n a k i < | ^^ty Taylor.

Relnert, Leslie Rose , .
Rilgalinskl, Suian Schwager,

l k l S t h M Si
Rilgalinskl, Suian
Beth Siggelakls, Steph«n
mon, Linda Timko, Jack
Kenneth Wantuch.

Church Women Asked
To Attend Meeting
.,XOOPBRIDGE — All women

w g ,
M. Si-
Trope,

PLAN RUMMAGE S A l t ,.,,
AVENEL — Mrs. Edna Han-

is chairman of thff frjfson

a « asked to attend a meeting on
Tuesday March 3 7 F ^ in

Karly
tfJitta kit popular for a den

or kitchen these days. Thfjy
Ihave a double use, providing a
perfect charcoal cooker during

th

or

Temptation* '
Topic of Study •

AVENEL — A Bible study Or
the theme "Temptation" was
presented at the regular mid
week service at the Central-Bap-
tist Church of Woodbridge Town-
ship, led by Rev. James Gent,
pastor. Various prisaes of temp-
tation were discussed including:
The Purpose of Temptation; Pro-
tection In Temptation; and Pro-

dge Coun o
United on March 6, 8 -P. M ,
the United Church of Christ,

Lake Avenue!

I Ills i l o ^ u JWMU -. -..«—j^.

Prayer Life; 3»L His LifaSIbw's
God's Eternal Plan.

East-West csr smuggling ring quested trading
brought to the session.

it)avid Tarry, Lois Tlmko, Lynn
|WhltefMd, Craig Wolpert.

Nlm^ftraie; —Steve B* _
Kathleen Beham, George Hir-
chak, Ruth Borrl, Laurel Crow-
ley, Agnes Deflno, Frank Fahy,
Mary Fan art, Eugene Fehskens,
Linda Friedman, Valerie John-
son, Sharon Jones, Beth Kalet, used.

mage sale to be held *y
Ladies Auxiliary of AvVnVLF
Co. # l , tomorrow (Th^rsdayi,
and Friday, February tl, at the
flrehouse, Avqnel $treet Th«
event will be held from Iff A." M.
to 3 P. M.

4

The trouble with most use<{
cars is lust that they have beenj

^ winter months.
A wood fire is by far the moat

attractive kiixl of fire to have.
Hardwood makes the best fire
wood because they burn longer
and hotter. It is a good idea to
have a sheltered place to keep
some logs dry. These dry logs
will catoh quickly and in turn
jkeep the greener wood burning

i !

of Bo$tbn Uni-
l <>f Medicine, he
year residency at

*li AinlMijr Hospital be-
i,r practice here.
of the International

•: Surgeons and an asso
•̂  i if the Pan Pacific

'' ^''ticty, he is also a
•f ihe American MedM-

•-•».• a;it if>n and the state
• ' • mnlical societ ies .

1 ^ wife, the former
•x"Url, have one daugh

1 ' •'«>! Winegrad, a stu-
• t in University School

The World of
Entertainment

JOHNNY CASH:
The Maa, His World, Hi» Music

A film, winning favorite com

cedures to Use in Temptation.
Pastor Gent will present

Bible message entitled "Tbe
Triumph of a Touch" at the Sun-
day morning l l o'clock Mrrtce.
Scripture will bo from M»rk
5:2234.

A special 8mm movie, is
rael's Lightning War of 1967"
will be featured at the 7 P. M
sen -ce, on Sunday. Rev. Gent'i
sermon will be "Is It Morally
Right to Drink Alcoholic Bever-
ages?" Comment will be made
on two current item*: Brewer's
Digest revealed that' Americans
consumed approximately 3,441,-
ooo 000 gallons of beer or as
little more than 17 gaUona for
every man, woman and child in
the United States during 196«;
and on the recent bill of Con-

Now all your
Savings Bonds pay
higher interest

A nun winning m r a n c w... a u u Ull v..̂
I menta" from movio goers all over gressman Richard T. Hanna of
is "Jdhany Caah: The Man, His California and ten co-sponsors.
World, Hi> Music." This movie H, R. B388, Intended to ban all
is based on a televisio,! docu alcoholic beverages advertUing
mwiUry about Julmuy C a s k , un radio and television.

d b t year Tho temporary location of the
S h l 23 Woodbine

I " ll

•"•• Hunier Medical
uiinent Director
""•'•• Woodbridge, dl-
l lu- ili-'pariment of me-
""I the staff at Perth

> '•'»t>iui HospiUI in 1955
Jls " "ii a senior attending

Mll<e 1965. He Is also
111 iiiU-rnal medicine

Amtioy Memorial Hos-

'• of Philadelphia, Dr.
"lu;it(!d from the Uni-

'•':i"'*l an M. D* de-
'; University of Penn-
M.-ilical College, and

"""ii and resident at
'"•I'Hal, Philadelphia.
•'•''vnig as a captain in

Medical Corps. Dr.
1 a icbidency at Jer

1 Center, l ie
in Woodbridge

is a diplomat* of
Board oi Internal

I-Uow of u,e Ameri-
of PhysicianB. and

l( the American Col

which appeared, about a year Tho temporary l c a o n o
ago. Since that time, Cash has churoh is School 23, Woodbine
become a well-known figure on Avenue.
TV and in personal appearances

What U this film? it covers
many of Cash's prison concerts,
regular concerts and recording
sessions. The story includes his
early childhood and his family's

k l i i g on a

I

Reservations Still
Being / uken for Party

COLONIA - Reservation* lor
1>arly *» b e h e W by * • Slater

t A
early childhood and his family
ftruggle to make a living on a 1>arly *» b e h e W by * • Slater-
(arm in northern Arkansas dur- ho*1 <* Temple Beftk Am on

T d y March 3 iM »HMbe-

ftruggle to make g
(arm in northern Arkansas dur

i f fah arl
(arm in northern A
Ing the depression pf fahe early
l»30p3.

Th
•ponMbW
his viewers a» is ex

i

Tuesday, March 3. aW BUU be-
ing accepted, according to Mrs.

same warm r«- M a r t i a Sarbone, chairman. The
Johnny Cash and e v e n t w111 h e « l n «*• 8 ; w p - M.
• i.. nv^riunP(.ri al the Galaxie Dlrwr, St.

(Jeoryes Avenue, Rahway.
Mrs. Sarbone may be contac-

'ttie same warm r«-

,on television. His songs, sin
cerety, music and simplicity are
a part of America that appeals ^
[to audiences.

S a y
382 0857 for tickets. The

In the cast are t
this man best — his wife, June,

B b

m MlOv -1'r^ event ia open W VHB P«™>- * " -
,. . freshments will include bagels,

those who know ,. a n ( 1 c a k e and door

rinv

thu. man be^t - his wife, June w i l l b e
the Carter family slngurs, Bob » . , M
Dyland, Carl Perkins and the Society tfi
Tennessee Three — better known gnow Arrangements
as his regular musical family. J S K I J X __ Final arrange

_ ^ ^ ' h a v e b e e i l m a d ( J f o r ^ e

DRAFT-AGEHS & BILL a n I l u a l fashion show to bei pre
Washington - Rep. John s e n l e d b y st. Cecelia s Altar-

Slack (D-WV). who says he la Rosary Society on Monday
too old to worry about the draft, M a v c h 2i 8:30 P.M..
plans to let young men In hie
state write their own amend L e a a e r s u x w c „ , . „ .
meats to the Selective Service refreshment*. aU
law. Slack says b* wUl introduce'wul —

•'fdiotogy. other
Itllr
>l \t-<lir

gy Hia other
"lembershlpg in-
u i a n Society of

the New" Jtf-

any
Slack says b* will introduce M e n l o p a r k T e r r aoe , are:
bill tiiey produce and let M rf Z l U l o ; Mrs. Bern
, •*«Mfv K*fnr« the House , * , „ , " . ^ . iur« rarmel Lockthem testify before the Hoiue

Armed Servkei Committed this
jars. m«
ice Flesch; Mrs.

U

inR

Medical Associaj Europe in '70
Warsaw Pact asks parley on

wood; -M»- JU»W
MrVMUdred Aulito;

J
Mrs. LeeMrVMUdred Aulito; Mrs. Le

Freeman; Mis Jean fell; and
MM. Dorothy Roberts.

How ¥fe official.
Now one of the safest investments

in d » «orkl brings you new and
higher retoma.

Now ywnr D-S. SsringB Bonds
pay oSe highest interest in history:
a full 5 per cent when held to
maturity of 5 years and 10 months.
(4% Ac first year; 5.20% thereafter
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 4*4% if yon held
them for semi years,

Tho new interest began Jane 1,
1969. So all of the Bonds you own,
no mallet when you bought them,
hare been collecting higher iolexest
since that time. die place where

Those Bonds are still replaced if yoa work who
lost, stolen or burned, can start you on

Ton can still buy them through the Payroll Say-
Payroll Savings or the Bood-a-Month

g y
menta, can you think of any
betfcav or saler I N V to bald * M *
egg foe youBseaT?

it's nice to know f n t JOB mm
doing a little tomethmg tor Ibdb
Sam, too. The $52 baHka la 1LSL
Savings Bonds now owlaUiw.]in m
the hands- of mfllkwB ol Ametkau
go a long way toiwri
country fioanciaOy atvoog.

to take aiook in
Amorica.

i

ffli

Boodi tto win. Hlo*, Blolen, «c AntmrftA. wo i q w — »
When nmded, they ean be cwhed »t joor bank. Tax wmj bn (Ufctm!

Take slock in America.
WMihirfwr paying US.Scwin8»todfc
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Leader

NOW IT PAYS MORE.
Now Savings Bonds pay Ayfjo when held to
maturity of seven years. And Freedom Shares
—available on a one-for-one basis in the same
or lower denominations as Bonds — pay 5%
when held to maturity of just four-and-a-half
years.

There isn't a safer mvestmient anywhere. Or
one that can make you feel prouder

I as you help yourself by buying Bonds and Free-
dom Shares, you re also helping your l ^

Get all the facts where you work of
Then get the Bond/Freedom Share habit Yospl

^ be glad you did v

, • •-. V'

d \ I.:--

TU VM,

- : • * * * •

'•If1

U.S. Savings Bonds,
New Freedom Shares

tmTmmmt**ft»>
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,|nar Leads
Urctrical

.nlracting

. I 1 ) 1 U ; I IH;K - Over the
„,„ \inliwr Electric Con-

,,,,rinliUs in industrial
' . , ^.'nircrins and power
'.''!' /MI-MM! a state wide

;,„• reliability
.rkniaiishU'.
main headquarters is

at the Clover

for the
p edi

U'ni;iii for Molnar
,,tnr;ii-t«)rs declared:
,.,.,,• ahead into 1970
..in ili-diratccl all our
1 .kil|s to providing
, me Vitf .lerscy

, iIn- hmst, fastest
,-.id1-, available any-

riti'iiiiim in the fu
in ihe past, to be

, meet whatever
,a ,-irisc — whether

T in- small. The
,';nlo — 'n compe
;,tii)iis hands — are

|,•;(.('(! that so many
•jirnSTs* makers

Mulniif enthusiasm
ilnnil Together we
!>• Ui crnrrate re

In our wondcrfu

IN sTATK AID
ililiKlIKiK — N e w J e r
•i wft became the firsl
r, 1 in- I'niiin to g ran t lii
• HI.I'uction of roads . A
••••<• ^'iiioo was appropr i

Plays Vital
Role In Progress

WOODBRIDGE - Recognized
as one of the finest business or-
lanhatims of Its types in the
ntire State of New Jersey, the

Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Com.nerce has played a vital
role In the unprecedented com
mercial and industrial progress
njoyed in this vicinity in recent

years.
Although the Woodbridje Area

Chamber of Commerce has com-
piled in enviable record of ac-
complishment, it is not Content
o rest on its laurels. Its state
ment released for LEADER
PROGRESS edition reads as
follows:

"We of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce look to
he futire. Our past h«s been

one marked with accomplish-
ments. New we cast an eye to
the future. There are new hori
sons and new mountains to
climb. It will take two — your
Chamber and you to stay in the
channel of the mainstream of
progress,"

Perth Amboy Savings Ends
100th Year With New High
Of $131,531,262 In Assets

Diamond Sales
At Peak In '69

Diamond sales set a record
$691.2 million in 1969, up 15 pe
cent on the previous year, Di
Beers Central selling organiza
tion reported,

De Beers, which holds an al
most world monopoly in th
diamond trade, said that th
sales growth rate, was 28 per
cenl in the first half of 1969,
but slowed down to only 4 per
cent in the second half.

PERTH AMBOY ~ Marking
toe completion of its 100th Anni-
versary year, the Perth Amboy
Savings Institution reached a
new high of $131,53^262 in total
assets as of December 31, 1969.
Ernest R. Hanscn, President an-
nounced this was a gain of $9.72
million or about 8% ov.er a year
ago.

S a v i n g s accounts totaled
1120,963,084 at year end. In
1969 depositors increased their
otal savings at the bank by

$8.78 million, $600,000 more tlian
he $8.1 million increase in 1968.
llansen said: "It is encouraging
:o see that people in* this thrift
institution's Eastern Middlesex
County market, managed to save
more money in, I960, under in
flationary and 'tight money' con-
ditions."

Surplus and reserves for the
protection of depositors accounts
as of December 31, 1969 amount
ed to $8,213,203, an increase of
$508,000 in the past year. After
allowing allocations to surplus
reserves, and Federal Income
Taxes, all profits are distributed
as dividends to depositors. The
income o' the Perth Amboy
Savings Institution had grown
sufficiently to permit an increaSi
in dividend rate from 4'A% tc

a year, effective with
quarter beginning December 1
1969.

Savings depositors earned
total of $5.09 million ir. divi
dends in 1969. The bank has paic
dividends every year since
was founded in 1869.

Savings Account* Soar
The total number of saving*
ccounts climbed to a new high
•f 33,093 as of this past De
:ember 31. However, the grand
otal of customers at the Sav
ings Institution npw exceeds
49,000 when mortgage borrow
ers. Christmas Club savers, safe
ieposit renters and checking de
sositors are included.

At the end of 1969. 1,207 per
sonal checking accounts contain
ed $393,259. The total at th«
:nd of 1968 were 621 accounts
•vith 8201,745. Personal check
ng service was introduced at
;he Perth Amboy Savings lnstt
Lutionin May, 1968&

Stx Hundred Twenty Nine fa
milies were helped during 1968*
by Home Mortgage financing in
the a mourn, if $12.03 million. The
bank's total investment in mort

New Rogers,
t *

Store Now ;
Being Built {

WOODBRIDGE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(>55 AMBOY AVENUE - WOODBRIDGE

1970 OFFICERS
'RESIDENT, Frederick M. Adams

VICE PRESIDENTS

Earl McMahon Kenneth R. Hampton

Joseph Ostrower Carl A. Fleming, Jr.

Joseph P. Driscoll

TREASURER, H. Thomas Luce
IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT, Oscar J. Ackclsberg
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT, Rober W. Johnson

MEMBERSHIP MANAGER, O. H. Weferling
OFFICE MANAGER, Juanita Aiello

ACTIVE COMMITTEES OF 1969
PRESIDENT

OSCAR J. ACKELSBERG, Hatco Chemical - Div. of Grace
NOMINATING COMMITTEE: Gene Nicholas

Venezia, Nolan & Rebeck
(iOLF-TRACK OUTING: Chr. Nicholas Quadrcl, President

Quadrel Brothers Trucking

age loans was $92,053,540 at
year end. This represents ap
proximately 70% of the Bank's
assets.

"Management was please*
that part of it's mortgage lend-
ing program last year went to,,
ward reconstruction of the City
of Perth Amboy," accoiding to
President Hansen. "Two exam-
ples," he said, "were the fi
nancing of Town Houses at
Smith and High Streets, and the
financing of new stores at Smith
Street and Madison Avenue."

Offered Student Loans
The total investment in United

States Government Bonds was
$13,241,396 as of December 31,
1969.

The Perth Amboy Savings In-
stitution offered Student Loans
for the first time in Jun

ijBy the end of the year thers
were 125 student loans made for

I a- total of $122,950.
The bank has two offices in

BEHIND THE SCENE AT PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS: Service hehind the scene at the Perth
-Amboy Savings Institution includes microfilming records such as deposit slips, withdrawal
slips and checks which wrre part of a customer's transactions. Microfilms aro then stored in a
safe place should the customer ever hav? need for proof of details on a particular transaction.

49 Years of 'Know How' Ail freight Total

In Back Of Amboy Firm lliercasing Fast

PERTH AMBOY — Forty nine complete development, to

Perth Amboy. The Downtown
ttftici is located .<it 2)0 ismij^
STreet; anil ftie tf orbqsdale <£iw
is located OD Florida Grove Boid
.tjlie '(il\y line between Wood
'bridge apd Pci'Lh Amboy.

It is a sobering responsibility
lo h .c people depending on you
for truthful
reporting.

information and

years of real estate "know how"
lave made Jacobson, Goldfarb
and Tanzman 290 Hobart Street,
Perth Amboy, one of the most
progressive real estate firms in
lie state of New Jersey.

Jacohson, Goldfarb and Tanz
man are specialists in: residen-
tial real estate, industrial deve-
lopment commercial real es-
tate, appraisals and property
management.

According to a spokesman for
the firm, "the people of J G &
T. have taken great pride in
the fact that from day to day
they play such an important
role in. the development of hous-

ptide," ha continiled,
'C6ate« with knowing that in

every' major development in the
central'New Jersey area — res
idential, industrial, commercial
— we have played a most im
important role.

"We have participated in these
major developments from land
assemblage to the sale of the

erection of shopping centers, to
service these homes and de
velopment of industrial complex-
es of job opportunities.

"In addition," he stated, "we
iiave helped a lot of home-
makers — young and old—real-
ize their greatest dreams, a
new home of their own.

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz-
man are members of the Na-
ional Association of Real Estate

Boards.

The ton-mile volume of ihe
irfreight business will become
arger than air passenge: busi-
iess in our generation, accord-

ing to an officer of the Air
Freight Forwarders Association.

The airfreight business is ex-
pected, to double within five
years.

The association representative
autioned: "The airlines must

recognize what they do best —
that is, flying passengers — and
leave cargo operations li\ th
hands of airfreight forwarders.

With the start of
decade, the Rogers Clothei of-

:- [uanization begins its lixth <••
cade of unprecedented
with 13 stores throughout

[Jersey..
' During this period the Rogefe
chain of men's and boy"* dot)r
ing stores has won numerots
awards for retailing innovaUoal,
personnel management, tdvej>
Using excellence and «ommunj*jr
relations, I

Rogers Clothes ts a familj-
<>wnrd company with on* of iU
leading stores located In P«#>
\mboy at 160 New Brumwigt
Avenue, and managed by Robert
Kranz.

The latest unit was opened !>•
•ntly at the WiUowbrook Mi^,
'ayne. ;
A strong confidence In dow»-

iwh areas is evidenced by tQ*
sbuilding of Perth Amboy stow
ihich was destroyed by fir*.
he new store will ba twiet tlU

;ize of the original unit. -
The Rogers Clothei pattern pt

operation and personnel manage-
ment has been used as a mod|!

. JT. Hanks First
hflJtbttn Density

driy about 20 per cent of
New Jersey's seven, million Tesi
dents 1W« ou^idt frtywl*.$\xi
runnjng diagonally' from New
Yorli to Philadelphia. The state
ranis! first in urban concentra-
tion.

CONSTRUCTION OFF
The construction industry i

failing to keep pace wit
the nation's oven-all economi

Abput 66 per cent of the tola^
land area eludes urban*gVoliUt
and remains farm and wood-
lands. Nearly 10 per cent is
water.

al Industrial Conference Board,
ClfeH' as major factors are soa

ami other costs, i
competitioii, lestrictiv

codes and-labor imio

ing wages
t#4So

buiKli
practices ami paucity of
companies able to operate ec
nomically.

operation at many national r#UU
conventions and management
ymposiums.
Their strict policy ot promot-

ng store managers bomig g g
their own sales force has helped
establish one of the finest talii
forces in the industry.

The Rogers Clothes otganlz|-
ion was started in 1924 by David

St. lifer.
Today, the business is man-

aged by Seymour St. Lifer,
president; Oscar Kurry, Mcr«-
ary and financial vice president,

Martin St. Lifer, treasurer, and
Ic-rbert St. Lifer ,vice presi-

dent.

CORN STAYS ON FARM
Corn is the largest agri^ultur*

stop iuJhe United States It has
Reeded three billion bushels in
receftt years. This « not gen-
erally recognized, nor publiciz-
ed, accord^g to a National

arrti and Chemical Company
executive, because so much «
it does not leave the farm wher*
it is grown, except in the form
of meat.

155 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL
(ACROSS FROM GENERAL DYNAMICS)

For Over 7 years

now we have been

building tfrenj BIG-

GER . . t building

them BETTER!

(UUl/C'ClYlllVa. O SUBMAHINIS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Phone Orders: 636-1288

pOVERNMENT AFFAIRS DIVISION
M. ADAMS

''"•i t KuctoH, Vlrt Prcitdtil in Cb«r|«

Local, Slate, Federal

TREASURER
V. RICCIARDONE

\ UUVELOPMENT-RETAIL DIV.
J. OSTROWER

"'""'"•« H««ltj, Vlt. PreaMtst in C«ar|t
t.i,!,'*1 ~ t''ir. P t t " *• »U»«I»'*'*«, VlW

• " " "

CIVIC DIVISION
K. R. HAMPTON

tl N. 1. »«ll T«l«pho»e,
Vlca Pteildcnt l» Chatfe

Map-<:hr, Carl A. Fleming Jr., Prtildtot, VtirMi

"l«aa-llV, F)l-Up, PalBt-tp-Chf. Jamri T. Mr-
C.11.J, 111, Carpgr«l« Setwtarj, 1<I«.I W»T M»v.r«.

HHItrle*! * T.«tlim-Cbr. H.rrj F. Burkt, I'rcil-
ttnt, Harrr T. »«rl« * Co.

Huron Ktlallua—Clir. Sltwari Hull Kr., l'.rtntr,
Hull 4 B«rkaw'AMera«i«.

ReeMatKnYMCA-Car. W. E. Sh»rt. ftlaufor of
. KmpltjmeBt. BCA Corp.
\ Hlrtaf Hard Cntt-ar. L. f- Pate, Ulr. ol »l«r»-

»tloi. Copper Hpntnl * C««m. W»r«>.

J. Train,

Kfdlo,
- t lB . Clair* SUUallnj, Term-

l d
, JChr. Bebtrl Cral|,
"•• N n , Trlbuw,

l 1:SSIONAL-EDUCATIONAL DIV.
^- A. FLEMING, JR.

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
J. P. DRISCOLL

of tibttl Oil Co.,
Vice Prtildeul In Ckar(e

F«r«l|« Ununerte-Ckr, WUUem Koll. Vn»rl
Mir. - USA, The Romon Corp.

liduilrt.) »el»tloui Maoner i Club-Lhr t. M.
Edtell, M i l r i H Relallooi Mir., fih.ll Oil «o.

Earlrnmental ftnlrela-Ckr. »«btrt I'hakn,
Mir., AmirWan Cjanamlil Co.

t i l W C l i r l>u«« «• B ' r d ' l e r -

Our CLAIM TO FAME!!!
DELICIOUS SUBS...

HAPPY CUSTOMERS

t rf

JOHN F. TRIBOLET, Prop.

SAUSAGE & MEATBALL
TURKEY-ROAST BEEF

COLD CUTS

Ce>eer Opprtim
eonntl Mir.. Eoielkerd Mln. * them. Corp.

Balur Huney—î hr. Bebcrl Spin. W«|e * i»l>'r.
Amerada He» Corp.

Preildew in

I ' I I ^ ' I ^ ' " ' - i1"1"1 •"">. VUe t n

""*i Nrriis-^i,, Walltr BublH, Mananr-

m. ! ." ̂  br *i- MchoUi VaaMla, Si, I'lrlmr,
:x°1"' t acbeck, AtLorntrt.

A CONTINUING PHOGKAM
OF PROGRESS

To be purl or your >«»'• djn»mli< lulu»,
Jolu jour WoodbrldJ. Ar«» Ckemktr o <->i"
iilercc «.w , . . f»» »<" " l» J«tt'" l l ! "< "
•ot eltealial that jeur buslnesi be lutatcd in
Woedbrloie Tewaitlp lo appl/ <« Mt<u»«>b'l'l

"Dedicated Business, tndiutrial & Professional
Men & Women Working Together in Progress"

100,000
SUBS
SOLD

YEARLY

% w t " r (w*i*vyiw»»i*yrw *nt***

OPEN 6 DA\S . . . TUES., 9 A.M. TO 9 P . M . . . . WK1)., TliUKS., I HI., SAT. 9 A.M.

TO 11 P.M SUNDAY M :3O A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Edition %-*Amther Year



WOODBRI
WATCHWORD FOR

The 70's
Countless advantages
await industry in W O O D B R I D G E
booming center of the
world's i e a f e i markets

M { v - i : ' - : • ! • • • • . . .

• : . ; M ! u-ii

T O E V E R Y W H E R E VVoodbndge is situated at the conflux of the major trauporatlon
routes which serve one of the wn»l<li»» maj«Pimnrkf fa .•
Washington megalopolis.

i Boston-

• WOODBRIDGFTONTINUES TO SET THE FACE IN INDUSTRIAL
ACTIVITY, Over 50 new industries have moved here during the past
five yens . And nor* are coming!

THB YEAR OF 1969 WAS ONE OF RECORD ACCOMPLISHMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT FOR WOODBRIDGE. Production, employment
and income hit a' time highs. Industrial, commercial, residential
and civic growth continued at an ever-increasing pace — making
Woodbridge, more than ever, the ideal place hi which to work, live,
p4»y and worship.

BUT WE IN WOODBRIDGE ARE NOT CONTBOT T© REST ON OUR
LAURELS. Today we are planning for an even better tomorrow. With
your help and cooperation we can do this. We -welcome your interest
in Woodbridge Township affairs. We encourage your attendance at
our public meetings. Working together—4u th*. Soaring '70's—we can
continue to maintain Woodbridge's position as not only one of pur
state's leading communities, but also as. one oC our nation's foremost!

TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES

EXCELLENT LAND
AVAILABILITY

Located at the mid-point of the New YorkfPhfladelphla corridor,
and one of the larger Boston-Washington corridor, Woodbridge ii
the site of intersection of U. S. Highways 1 and 9 and New Jersey's
Turnpike and Garden State Parkway.

ABUNDANT
LABOR POOL

Alert businessmen and industrialists recognize that not only theli
markets and suppliers are readily accessible from a Woodbridg?
location, but that recreation, cultural, education and other desirable
facilities are equally accessible to their employees who will find
Woodbridge a desirable hometown.

DBRIDGE
PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENT WoTking Wrth and For Industry

RALPH P. B^RONE, Mayor

EUGENE , Council President

JOSEPH NEMYO

JOHN HILA

WILLIAM K1LGALLIN JOHN
• w . mm • m •

ROBERT SMITH
ii

HARLES TERZELLA J P J ™ ^ SOMERS JOHN J.
i i :



Oaypit Center to Be
New Jersey's Largest

Construct

, NS|.v<5 CONTINUES TO EXPAND: Two generations of the Chrlstenaen family, who have maintained t department
Mini Strrct since 1W5, look over one of the items in the newly added children'* department. The store m i ortgln-

i ,|. ,1 liy hrnthers Chris and John (Uncle Pete). Herhert, the son of Chris, on the right, is seen with the yonngest member
i ".„,„ hi* snn Jrrry. Christensen's Department Store, recognised thronghout Now Jersey for the excellence of tta service

1: ,' (̂ HHHIS brand, quality merchandise, has been enlarged from 32 by 65 to 140 x fis feet. A new Colonial front was added
^ '„,! thr rrar of the store has been enhanced with a modem face. Approximately 2n to 25 prrsons'are employed through

' hr M u at Chrtstrnsen's, and this number increases to as many as 45 during the Christmas shopping period.

lira

njov

Howling Enthusiasts
Visits to Bowl-Mor

A favorite
headquar-

s the
tn| al 346 Main

i.1 the
Mor Joseph

of
the

f inner owner

,• itii-iii, handles

Vines proudly fea-

WIF Automatics, an
,:•,' reason why this
r,; irntcr is now oper-

,i (nil compliment of

<r'% excellent jnack
rktail lounjs also ways l and 9

rate high in popularity with area
sportsmen and sportswomen.

Bowl Mor's spacious parking
facilities accomodate 200 cars.

In issuing his invitation for all
Middlesex County bowling en
thuiasts to visit Bowl Mor, Mr.
Schiavone said:

"Bowl here at Bowl-Mor for
family fun and health. 2* fully
automatic AMK lanes make us
one of the top lanes in this area.
Avail yourself of league bowling.
or open bowling for fun and
health.

"We are conveniently located
at 3« Main Street in Wood
bridge. Our location makes us
easy to reach via U. 5. High

Motorists Get Tips
On Faulty Exhausts

DBBJME -
fln the UOO.Ofb

rWg« tenter located in
is moving ahead at

pice.
rauHimiHiM dollar shop-

center wffi bouse three
Urjfe departments stores plus
125 smaller retail establish
ments in an enclosed mall.

Tne site is between Route, 1,
Route 9 and Wmdbridge Ave
nuc. The steetowtrlt on the huge
mall which will be in the center
at three large stores forming a
triangle around it, is well un
derway.

Abraham and Straus, Stern
Rrothcrs and Ohrbach's wil
form the main stores of the cen
tor and occupy the three large
buildings.

Construction of the Abraham
and Strauss store has already
begun.

lohn "Weber, field architect
for the 280,000 square foot A&S
building, said that as of Jan. 23,
IS per cent of the structurfe foi
Abraham and Stratus is com
plated.

First Fleer Completed
To* :oundation is finisl-ed and

tha first floor of the cement
structure had been completed
Tile store .will hiv* three Ooori
including the basement
ground level.

Weber said the building
should he up by July and open
by September.

"We have been doing very

IIKid considering the weather,'

The A&S buildin* is an un-
usual shaped building designed
by Daniel Scttwartiman.

According to Weber it has an
'unconventional shape and is

basically rectangular with an-
puiar wings."

The project is being built in
!our separate parts by separate
:cmtrartor5. JSach of the three
iarge department stores is build
ing thrir own building while the
mall itself is being built by
Woodbridge Center Inc.

While the AftS building will
be open in October it is unlike
ly that the rtst of the cente
will be completed then.

John Bonaparte, supervisor in
charge of construction on the
mall said that the mall should
he completed by December of
this year.

Weather A Factor
He said that the weather ha

held up construction, but wher
the warmer months come, con
struction will speed up.

He said that at present th<
300,00u-squareloot per floo
mall is approximately five
cent -completed. The mall wi'
contain two floors.

The steel work is now hein
put up with the aid of two 13

Richard Byrnes of the recent-
ly remodeled A & B Auto Store,
1215 St. George Avenue, Roselle.
plans to expand on servict and
selections for customers this
year. Byrnes offered some ad-
vice on faulty exhaust systems
as a service to area motorists.

"Danger can hide in your car,
especially during cold weather.

"The invisible threat is a faul
ty exhaust system that could
cause illness or death.

"Inhalation of small amounts
of carbon monoxide can slow

Byrnes suggested keeping win-
dows slightly open to freihen
and circulate air inside the car.
'When you hear strange sounds

coming from the underbody ol
ui' car, have it checked by a

skilled mechanic."

reflexes or
fall asleep

cause a
at the

driver
wheel.

greater amounts, the monoxide
fumes can be lethal."

Active In
Township

foot cranes and approximate]
55 men, he said,

Woodbridg© Center !a a pro
ject of the Rouse Company
association with the CMmectici
life Insurance Go.

AVENEL — Fourteen
go, the Radl» Corporation

l d l
g , p
merlca opened a plant on St
aorges Avenue and hiirM J5

jeople in this area as employee.
Today, the facility of RCA'»

-'.ce'ronic Components »nd De-
ices Division employ* several

thousand people.
This facility makes many dif-

erent types of, electron tubes
requiring the skill of employes
'rom the assembly line to the
professional level of that ex
hibitcd in the highly talented en-
gineering group

The phmt makes tubes for
black and white and color tele-
vision not only for use in RCA

Now Ranks 1&3
In United States

I WOODBR1DGB — The Natiott-
lal State Bank, which has TtnAt-
I ship otdces in Woodbridge, kit-
M l Cokmia, Ford*, toelin. Kfv

|(Unj{toti and Blair R M 4 has M-
J^jljcelved recognition for lte growWg

dtirtng 1969 for the position <l
MSth to mrd among the 2fc>
largest banks in the country.

Total resources at year end
were reflected at $3S9,963,i46l2
as compared to $242.448,989.<» It
the md of lBtifl.

With the change in banking
laws taking effect on July V,
1968, W. Emlen Roosevelt, prejt-
dent of The National State Banl,
became the first president fa
take advantage of this new 1»W.
His consolodation with the Firft
Bank and Trust Company, N.A>,
Fords, N. J. singled bit bank
out as the first one In the stats

sets but also for a multitude of
other equipment manufacturers

Space Effort
It makes many of the com-

ponents used in space satellites
and in the space vehicles used
by our astronauts.

From its inception, the local
RCA plant has been a good
neighbor in this community.

Besides offering new employ-
ment in the area, the plant em-

of New Jeney to have branch
offices in more than on* county
This consolidation an August 18,
1969. resulted in 24 branch loca-
tions in Union and lOddtescg
Counties. An approval for • 25tti
branch in Cranford, has beta
granted and is scheduled (of
opening this year.

Rouse asserts that the cents'
will be "tha largest bra krvel
enclosed mall shopping center
in the state."

ployees hive been tmonc Hi*
leaders In partkipa&m with * •
local United Food campaign*
and tlie Red Oratt Mood donot
campaigns. *

Senator* m k uOUdm t n i
forcttki. 3

GOOD OLD DAYS
WOODBRIDGE — A. Raymofli

& Co., Nassau and Fulton
Streets, New York, in an adrtr-
tisement in 1903, in Woodbridg«
Cook Book advertised time
prices: Men's street, business
and dress suits, $10 to $30; Men's
Chesterfield and covert top coato,
$10 to $35; men's fine wool and
worsted trousers, $3 to $8.

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

- T O T A L A S S E T S -

$42,276,950
? • • ! >

•? i

ASSETS
CnkK

H. S. Govtmnwnt Obligations

Feder.1 Home LOMI b n k Stock

tnvMtmant Sacurilie* _

Other

Other

BuiWing and Equfpntnt

% 813.881

1,718,969

308,300

1,232,313

36,015,268

1,225,488

399,718

563,013

Total. .$42,276,950

OFHCERS

X KMSt

rii •!••!•• * i *iu m«*rJ

UABTUTTES

Advsnces TTOM rccwnl Hotns
Loan Bank

LiabilitiM . .- 13,2M

Special Reserve* 32,398

! Gen. Reiervei and
Undivided Profits 2,373,660

TOTAL $42,276,950

DIRECTORS

KHERT L OAM

UWMNa T, CAMPION

MVINO COIOSTIIN

K CLAYTON HOUENDEI

EUGCM I KKESS

Meet out gang.
Why is A company thatsells higk^palitypettoleoinptodttCts to adults

c ̂ ncerned about kids? Became we don't dunk our service to the community
v^ghould end at out pumps. _

That's why you'll find the Chevron Oil Company and Chevron people helping
variousyouthgrouptinthetrwotk, supporting recreational activities such as

football* ̂ MtH *̂*U and boating, taVmg an active part in community fnnd*calnng
. driv<^«dnationalptogfaniit, icftnlarshm cntnmi'f rr<•% fhool hoteds,

I t

wwUnVwnt it any

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY -JS..5 . ,. .—^ . . . ..

$36,948353

1,001*000

MAITTN J. CHAHA

JOHN J. HAGM

EDWARD K TAHOSKI

•WALTiR C TIMPSON

JOHN L TOOUM

|*ONT rraorr TNI

ORAMD OPINING

[ HEW WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Y, JANUARY 17th

ALL SAVINGS INSURED

UP TO $20,000.

JAMES M, WALSH

COUNSEL
1OOIAN, IOMOND tni BUHGC&S

YOUR
SAVINGS

EARN

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
Anticipate for tk« 9/urttt
(•ginning kmimi 1.

Piid on all Savings Acwwrt*
with a balanc* of $25.00 or men

THE HIGHEST RAT1
IN THE STATE ON REGULAR

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

First
PERTH AMBOY
3^9 State 8tr««t

loan Association
WOODBRIOQE

Amboy Avfnue
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Marks 104th
Year of Founding
Township Newspaper

lfTtt marks thf 104th birthdayithe tl squire miles that mike
of the founding of the weekl>up the Township of Woodbrklgo
newspaper buninesi in th« Wood A new form of government was
brid(«-Cartartt arta by the
lUbtr J i m i i E. Berry in 186*1

From a ipirt 1866 population

approved und put into operation.
W l h i d was named an All-
American City hy th« National

of approximately 4.000 tti« Wood | Municipal League. It h«j won
bridge of today has grown into many national awards (or Its
I bustling community of abuut<bcautification effort*.
10,000 souli. i Woodbridge has a d-ssliny to

Host of the Campbelli, the! fulfill It if ideally «itui(«ri for
Martins .the Bicortfielils, th«|industry. It I* readily accessible
Moores, the Ayers, the Fiu.;l>y the most modern highways
Randolphs the Dunhams Uiejln the country, by rail «>d by
Cutter*, the Pirkerj. the Pikes water.

• descendants of lh« early fern Woodbridge is indeed proud of
lHct a n (one. but a f>w still it* heritage and the giant ittps
remain to carry on tradition. forward it has made during the

The majority of people tndayipait Century. With the h«lp of
in Woodbridge are Nks who all residents — the old and the
hav« moved h#r« within the last
10 to JO years, bringing with
tfeftm plans for progress

In th* l is t IS years, many
Bcw schools wcr* constructed,
many modern buildings an I new
Industries sprung uv all over

new — our area will continue to
develop and grow until it is the
single most outstanding com-
munity In the state.

We at th* LEADER PRESS
who now carry on James F.
Berry's century old weekly

Economy Blessed

By The Young
The nomlw of ptnem be-

tweeo IS and 24 year* oM wtH
lncraaM m n than 15 par cent,
or twice a* fast a« the total
population during the 10 years
between IMS and 1975

The production promise* goo
things for (tip economy becmi
young adults form families »r
beiir childJTn, then buy home
furnishings, automobile*
other durables, using credit
large quantities.

HIGH CONCENTRATION
Only about 80 per cent of Ne\

T#r»py« nearly tight mlllio
residents live* oot.;lde a lK-mU
strip ruitning diagonally Iron
New York u> Philadelphia. Th
state ranki flfai In the U. '
In urban concentrittao.

an

newspaper public service tradi
lions pledge: f

. . we shall do our beat t
continue to help promote pr»j
ress lor the comtmultiM w
serve — while atauttuxxul:
wortinf with all population an
governtag segmeota for the goo
of all!

QUADREL BROS

Serving
since

'•"• • • • r t ' T * i f J V . ' V

1 *

SAFETY
Safety In handling our cuatomen prod*
ucU Is our first consideration alway*.

EXPERIENCE
Qualified and experienced personnel in
•11 phafci of chetnical transportation for
23 years.

SERVICE
A recognised leader in the tracking in-
dustry - providing personal attention to
our customers needs.

QUADREL BROS.
TRUCKING CO., INC.

1603 HART ST., KAHWAY, N. J. 07065
ON THE C1TV LINE OF WOODBR1DGK RAHWAY — U1440Q

Stern and Dragoset One
Of Top Real Estate Firms
In Middle^* County Area

WOOHBRIDGK - St^r* k
agtMet one (A toe ereflt kad-

ing real estate and iflintranr^
firmi are comfortably nettle*! in
their new and larger quarters at
100 Green Street, The itfncture,
th* former Vngel retsidatifa has
been renovated inside and out.
sod each of the three floor* have
been converted into beautifully
panelled offices.

Amirpw Dragoset, prefjdent »f
the corporation, said today:

"We have grown and changed
over the years to serve the
community better and we hopo
to continue to serve and change
with the limns for the better
ment of our clients."

Stern and Dragoset's 40 years
of continuous service to urea
residents and the integrity of tho
eornpany over Ihe years has won
for it the confidence of th<w
sands of Middlesex County area
customers.

The business was founded by
two athool chums In 1629. The
partners wert the late Herman
'Chick" Stern and Andrew F

Dragotet.
They grew up in the Avencl

section o* the Township, attended
Woodbridge High School, and
then went on to Pact Collage.
Manhattan, graduating in the
same class.

Their first real estate and
insurance office was located in
the Stern Bakpry Building on

enel Street. From its earliest
beginning, the concern was a
pioneer in automobile and resi-
dential insurance, plu:; the sak
jf residential properties.

As a result of the outstanding

service rendered by Stern and
Drsgoset, the concern managed
to outgrow It* Awn*l office fa
rllities despite the depression
Its new larger and modem fidli
ties where located In the Chris
tensen Building on Main Street

It was during this period that
the firm siicceetfuBjr developed
"Colonial Acre* Estates", an
area that today U recognized
as one of the finest residential
a rets In Mlddleeex County,

The flrm wti * pKwf
the det.lopment of Main Street
at a boainett • « * « * " "
settre agenU In tatostal * •
larger marttta u* "UU out-
leta to the street

Stern k Dragoeet wai the aole
agent In the sale of Ihe Menlo
Park tract that was developed
Into one of New Jersey's largest
shopping centers.

By 1953. when the partners
celebrated tholr 25th annlvpr
sary, the firm wa« reeognired
at a leader in its field and a
dream they bad for a long time
matorlallied. They purchased
their own buiVdlng.

The local federal building was
vacated by the Post Office De-
partment on Main Street and It
was purehsfiwl by Stem and
Dregoaet. The entire atructure

toeiMb «d<W. Tlw « " ««» « -
Urged office f ive the company

pawion jpwfraai which • t t f u t
Ume Included an appointment »•
agenU for the New Jeraey ataU
Motor Vehicle Liceise Bureau.

In Jtme, 1984, after eight ream
of snooHation with Stern * Dra-
goset, John L. Zeimario, a We-
long resident of Woodbridge,
l^came a full Partner. Mr.
Zennarlo is a graduate of St.
Peter's CoUeg*. Jersey OSty.

Through the years Stem k
Dragonet has continuously «
panded lu Insurance facilities.
Now managed by Gerard Grtaux
snd John Crummef, the firm
is one of the largest insurers
In Middlesex County, provMIr*
the community with a f u l l " "

t t a Heel EaUU D,
HMMffld bf CarmPn

trangwo, h u «ontinnort'
c r t « » in nAmti ,.„ i

nOttlM, \ ) U |
Indoitrtal and trari ;

Real Estate «Uff ,
sevan bigily profo- ,
•ettUttvet who ire ,.,,

•ny ol tho K,
needaef a h o r n e t
{teettn borne seekc
Ermet Dragon. J,I
Larry Sullivan, i- •,
nun, John Krego: .
Ploqulnto, the ncv, :
of the staff. Mr. i>n

elusive rental agent ',,-
area professional i:,;];:i

alto the commerci;ii ,
dustrlal agent.

ilif

Growth Forecast
In Air Freignt

Toe air freight industry which
carries about 1 per cent of all
fee world's freight by weight
Hit as much as 9 per cent In

hw will begin to blossom into
majttr factor in local econo

mies in 1970, John C. Emery,
Tr., president of Emery Air
Freight, predict.,.

The introduction of the Boeing
T4T jumbo jets to the world's
atwaft fleets will mark the

inniDg of the era when larger
:argos, traditionally carried by

face modes, will become air
rerne, be eaul. ,
••9f UTJ.aU freiRhteT 747's wffi

I* lifting as much a* loo tons
at freight In a single aircipJL
Emery said. The Lockfce&i U$S>>
trill even surpass the 747 with e
lift capacity as high as 300,000
pounds, Emery added, and these
jumbo aircraft will serve as
the catalyst to make nir freight
ihe $1 billion industry experts
in the nviaticw field predict it
will be by 1980.

SERVING THE RESIDENTS
OF THE RARITAN BAY AREA
AIP CONDITIONING

PLUMBING

AND

HEATING

NEEDS

THE ONLY
CERTIFIED

LENNOX DEALER
IN THE

RARrTANBAYAREvi
A. M. MUNDY

Get perfect total comfort 305 days of the year! . . . Cosy warmth til winter . . . cool
comfort all mimmer . . . controlled humidity level . . . and work-saving cleanliness
against dint, pollen or air pollution by electronic air filters. You are invited to con-
tact this ftrm lor LENNOX low cost air conditioning, the perfect answer to the prob-
lem of cooling new or existing homes. And remember, that more and more families
are buying LENNOX air conditioning, or LENNOX heating for their home, office or
for bugines*. You can be assured of guaranteed comfort by putting your confidence in
A. M. Mundy, Inc. For the past 24 years we have been serving the residents and in-
dustry of Middlesex County in their heating and air conditioning needs. Some of our
most recent jobs of which we are justly proud are: The Woodbridge Elks Club, Wood
bridge Main Library, Woodbridge Municipal Building, Rockford Furniture, WNJR
Radio Station, Perth Amboy Hungarian Beformed Church and Atlantic Semiconduc-
tor Industries, Ajgbury Park.

New Jersey State Licensed Contractor

A. M. MUNDY, inc.
466 AMBOY AVENUE 636-9052 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
MATTISON AVENUE 775-2975 ASBURY PARK, N. J.

MEMBER NATIONAL (TOTAL COMFORT) HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING ASSN.

f$39 Million
To $369 Million

There's a lot of "Change" in these figures.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOUIICIS

CnhMd en Deposit wt»
Othtrlink..

U.S. Government Searitles

Stita% Cetinty and Mtpidpa! Bonds..

Other Bonds and Securities

alortpn Loans , „.

LMM tnd Discounts ..^

Accrued Interest

Binklnf Houses, Furniture and

II

$ 71324,930.96

1M9Q373.93

SMH,O3Ju

M4O,1NJ4

5W2M91.H

157.220352.16

1429.7M.91

BO YEARS OF GROWTH

DictnkafH,
1W

J 6,946,278,65

25,133,706.24

2.809J34.97

2,015,652.62

518,767.59

1,758,336.15

LUMUTIM
•wnktrai,

1M
Dtmnid
Inns Deposits
Bills Payable........
Unearned Interest.
Reserve for Interest t n d l t m
Other Liabilities "~Z

Total LiiMitiej _ " Z Z Z

Reserve for Possible Future Bad
Debts, as permitted by law,

Total Rttm

64,12249740

2,75Q39i0t
1W6

16,789,166.30

758867
52,23662
6,633.90

$37,072^0723
RHIRUf

J 7.4M.01U7
D

CAPITAL A C C O U M T I
Common Stock (3,000,000 iharts,

J 800,000.00
800,000.00
M0J3O58

6̂
Undivided ProfiU

Total Ctpital Account.
Total Liabilities, Reserve

and Capital8MJB.MU2

i4 iVtafiis'iXrs: ulî '«. "•' M^itS'Ui.ttrz1; i r :

• W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT

IHK NATIONAL STATE BANK
Offices in Union and Middlesex Counties
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A whole world of change and discovery awaits us in the coming 7Qfe.
There is a powerhr r potential energy to be unleashed. It is our
mutual responsibility and privilege to direct this potential to the best
advantage of our entire community, to make sure we learn from the
changes, take part in innovation and make use of discoveries.

We of Carteret are aware of our right and obligation to foster civic
and social progress. We are firmly committed to conquering present
and future obstacles.

Helping our community to progress with the 70's is a job for each citi-
zen, a job that takes a joint effort Our general community coopera-
tion indicates that we can expect the 70*8 to be an exciting succsss! Car-
tqretis

. A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK

. • • bright
with hope
and full of promise

jWORKING TOGETHER FOR A
BETTER COMMUNITY . . .

MICHAEL TOTH
MAYOR

BOROUGH OF

CARTERET
JOHN V. TOMCZUK

Council President

JOHN WOLSKI
Councilman

EUGENE DEVITO CHAR
Councilman

^ ' • - .

ROBERT SZIGETI
Councilman

WALTER COONS
Councilman

,

' - ; • - • > • • ' • - « : . * - ( *



Spring i.ogram Set
For Elizabeth CATV

ELIZABETH - With CATV of
Elinbeth's newly insUUed »n
teini--atop the Winfleld .Scnll
Ho*«l «nd coMtniclion writ un
dgf. way on installation of poles
for the main coaxial cable, the
c'ty"* ^irst cable television sy*
tern should b« transmitting by
spring.

A spokesman for the local
firm, i wholly owned subsidiary
of Gbddson Todman CATV. has
gsid that the first phase of scr
vjfc« is- hoped for some time in

& or April.
the company's plan, thn

city itVn been divided into five
section's with the initial area
covering the Bayway and Pet
crsfJwB sections and portions of
Eliwbnflhport and the midtown
district. The first section is
bmiided *y the New Jersey
Turnpike, the Linden city line,
the Jersey Central Railroad and
Tiumbull Street,

Trjc second' phase of eablt
construction cowers the EUza-
bethjxvt section^ east of the
turnpike and south of the Jersey
( enQ-al tracks. The third sec-
tion-will be north of tne Jersey
CenQ-al and east of the Penn
Central Railroad's tracks to the
Newark city line.

The fourth area to be com
j>lete# will be between the Penn
Central"! icigh* of w. y through
m dtown *n4 tbe Jersey Central
tr clu off fVesliield Avenue,
w.th'the fiftft and final area
west of the J?*nn Central and
north of the Jersey Central.

Tht firm wtioee programs will
originate from 3 studio inside
the hotel, hopes to have some
20,000 subscribers. There will he
21 cSannrls and the .system will
be capable of broadcasting ed-
ucation programming, news and
weather, local spot coverage,
important meetings and local
sports.

The firm intends to jbring in
programming which Isrft avail
able on the commercial station
and hopes to set up demnnstra

I tions^to allow the public to see
<i wliat television reception "will be

like on the cable.
There will be a one-time fa

glallation fee of about $15 and
monthly charges of $4.95 with
no hidden extras.

Numerous Goodson - Todman
programs have received honor
and awards, including two Em
my awards, five Look Magazine
Plaqtiea, the Edgar Alien Poe
.Statuette and "The Password
G;imt" has been acclaimed b
Hncators for its escalation i
developing vocabulary skill
ai-long students.

In 1962, the Television Aca
cmy of Television Arts an

Srirncei. honored GoodsonTod
man for its contributions by of

ing a special tribute to the
two partners, Mark Goodson
and William Todman

<;oodw>n urn* riectrd p
dont of the academy's New
York dufter in 19S7 ind both
men have been officials of num-
erous nationwide charities.

The Daily Journal. Elizabeth,
is among the 14 newspapers in
which Goodson Toriman has an
interest.

Planning New
Supermarkets

In spite of spiralinc cost and
high interest rates, the super-
market chains are planning a
big business year in 1970, Chain
Store Age reports.

The January issue of tie trade
magazine says 1,990 new stores1

are planned by the industry for
1970 compared to 1,585 built in
1969. In addition, 2,900 stores
will be remodeled at a cost of
$295 mitlion, making the total
projection outlays about $1.27
billion against an estimated
,$1,047 billion in 19B9.

Diesel Engine
Sales At High

The diesel engine industry has
•ompleted the best year in its
listory and it appears that, even
ifter taking some doubts into
jonsidcration, 1970 will be an-
>ther good year almost on par
vith 1969's record $1.6 billion in
>ngine sales.

Cummins Engine Co,, supplier
of diesel engines to the honvy-
luty truck market, expects to
>ost a 10 per cent gain in sales
ind a. 33 per cent gain in prof-
its for the year. In 1969 the Col-
umbus, Ind., manufacturer ship-
ped a record 60,000 engines for
;rucking, construction, power,
farming, marine and other ap-
plications.

MORE FLOOR APPLIANCES
The floor care appliance bii.si

ness — which ranks third in unit
and first in dollar volume
an\ong electrical appliances —
oontittued-to «bow good gains in
1969.' The floor care appliance
market,, industry *ource» Bay,
U tepidly creeping up on the
two concurrently electric appli-
ance leaders — irons and coffee
makers — with its growth rec-
ord outstepping these competi-
tors.

NJ Housing
Outlook Is
Improving

Thad S. < u-ilt, newly-elected
president of the New Jersey As
socialion of Realtor Board*,
forecast today that 1970 would
be an eventful year for housing
in New Jersey and that after
some rough sledding to be ex
perienced tin* first six or eight
months the corner may be turn
ed by September.

Voicing optimism about the
country's ahility to stop infla
tion, he said the tight money
market should be eased in the
not too distant future.

"1969," the realtor executive
declared, "was a good real
estate year in spit* of the crlti
cal credit crunch aiid the result
ing seesaw market that are
both carrying over into this new
year." Cwik emphasized the na-
tion's economy is in trouble
when the housing industry is in
trouble.

He suggested the state's great
prosperity potential will create
a delicate balance against any
possible business downturn.

"New Jersey's housing crisis
demands immediate solution,"

[he said. "We must have plenty
of money sources available for
all segments of society to real-
ize their cherished dreams of
home ownership. We must open
up new avenues of financing for
builders and purchasers alike.
It may soon be too late to ever
catch up with adequate housing
[for our citizens.

"Mass produced housing may
be the answer. The George
Romney "Operation Break-
through" is a vital step in the
right direction."

Cwik foresaw New Jersey's
varied business mix - manufact-
uring vs. non manufacturing —
as sufficiently wide in scope to
aid the state in withstanding any
economic crisis.

"Although the state faces
many tough problems In the
first half of the new year,"
Cwik concluded, "the housing
industry should be supplying
badly needed dwellings in larg-
er quantity when it gets back on
its feet in th« jecond half of
1970,"

JFK Hospital Notes '69
As Its 'Bfaiesl' Year

EDISON — For the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital
in Edison. 1969 was the busiest
year of its short two-and-a-half
year existence — a comlition
that accelerated plans (or ex-
pansion in the near future, ,

"Hardly a day passed -when
Kennedy Hospital did not oper
ate at peak or near peak capa
city." Hospital Administrator
Joseph Sherber said. "Our 205
beds were almost constantly
filled."

In 1069, Sherber said, the hos
pital admitted a total of 10,«34
patients — nearly 2,000 more
than the previous year.

Births at the hospital also in
creased phenomenally — from
i>17 in 1968 to 1,288 in 1969.

Sherber noted however, that
while the number of patients —
most from Metuchen-Edison
Woodbridge area — spiralled
steadily upwards, the average
number of days each patient re
ma bed in the hospital decreased
from 7.48 in 1968 to 7.07.

"What this lower figure im

For a hospital as new «s Ken
nrdy Hospital to be granted the
full three-year accreditation is
rare, Sherber said.

The past ye»r also saw the
expansion Of several of the hos
pilal's operations, including its
Radiology Department, with the
addition of a new x ray room
for special radiological proce
dures.

New services added last yea
also included the opening of
Coronary Care Unit. This highl
specialized section of the hosp
tal represents a concentration o
the most modern equipment re
quired to help victims of heart
nttarks or coronary thrombosis
plus skilled nursing and med'
cal personnel specifically trai
ed in administering coronarj
care.

Last spring, Kennedy Hospit
staff members made news wil
a successfully performed, su
prise "Red Alert" disaster drill
Woodbrtdge first aid squad.'
brought 42 volunteers from Ise
lin Boy Scout Troop 49, fitted

«m, Including Orlando L Tron-
iWMora M Director of Ma-
•riila MarWBemwt. responsible
r overseeing purchasing for
» entire hospital; Robert I,.
ibbs. as Director of finance,

,nd Mrs Porothella Gnggs, as
ilrector of Volunteers
Mrs. Grigfis not only direct

I the training and services of hur
dreds of hospital volunteers, but

plies," he explained, "is that
we are meeting an all important
goal, one set by every good
[hospital: we are streamlining
our operation, increasing the ef-
ficiency and effectiveness of our
services, and incorporating in
them the newest refinements in
the medical and paramedical
fields. The result — patients
progress faster, recover more
quickly, and are able to leave
the hospital sooner."

Sherber also cited two

ds of hospital volune
, involved with Nursing Ser
vice and other departments in
toordinating programs aimed at
interesting area youngsters in
health careers.

What will the new year bring
for Kennedy Hospital?

Sherber said: "Like any otJie
hospital, we hope 1970 will be .
year for increasing excellence m| t o t a l
he delivery of medical care tr
the residents of the Metuchen
Edison Woodbridge area

"One thing," he said, "u cer
tain. In the coming months
we shall be announcing
for our first major cxpansio
of both services and physics
facilities - plans we. togeth
with the professional consultants
and otheTS, have been develop
ing since this time last year.

Restaurants
Drop In Number

The total number of rrstau
ants in the United States con
inucd to fall slowly last year,

according to the Nations I Res-
taurant Market Index, a publi-
:ation of AudiU & Surveys, Inc.

At year end, there were Rboul
.159,000 restaurants of all kinds in
the country, down 3.7 per cent
;rom five years ago. But drive-
in restaurants, many of them
franchise*!, have increased in
number by 46 per cent in the
same period and now account
for more than 10 per cent of the

Theft <;Mut

Plea Mad,

Drug store lunch counters
have done the biggest drop —
29 per cent in five years,

f the res

out with splints and plastic de-
vices simulating injuries, to the
hospital shortly before 8 P. M.
on a May evening.

Shprbcr said hospital person-
nel, unaware at first that the
disaster was simulated, respon-
ded quickly and most efficiently,
treating 42 "victims" — and
several real emergency patients

Sewing Kit
Features Full
Service Line

Volume of the restaurant
business for the year was esti-
mated at $27 billion and its capi-
tal outlays for the year at $500
Mllion.

5% Gain Seen
In Soft Drinks

Sales of packaged soft drinks
are expected to grow at an over-

annual rat^ of 5 per cent

- Thieves • iy find |,f,.
more difficult, if tli,. •
S6J Association of i,,,>.
Insurance Agents hns

Th« organization ,-•
for legislation to in,ik,.
datory for builder'; i,,
anti-theft devices in \\v,
ction of «H new h,,
apartments.

During a
period, the a;
there were nearly 4O,IM, ,
of residential breaking ^
toting in New Jersey \i,,
half of the thefts wore ,.,
ted during the davlithi
and property valued a< 3,if, •
lion was stolen.

— in minutes.

POLLUTION FIGHT
Efforts to control air and

water pollution cost the pebxv
leum industry more than a
million dollan a day during 1969.
[Last year's record outlay of $382
million brings to "more than $1
billion the amount oil companies
|have spent In these efforts since
1968.

uu^._^. other
figures by which Kennedy Hos
pital computes the yearly vol
ume of its major services —|
last year, operations performed
there totalled 4,855. or U75
mor? than in the previous year,
and in 1969, the hospital's Emer
gency Suite, treated 18,382 pa
lients, compared to the approxi
mate 1968 total of 14,000.

"Statistics alone cannot tell
the whole story 01 nennedy Hos
pital for 3969," Sherber said,
"although they do attest to the
progress we are making in
speeding medical care to the
residents of our communities."

A major highlight of the past
year, Sherber said, was the
granting of a full three year ac
creditation to Kennedy Hospita
|by the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospitals.

Accreditation by the cammis
sion, which represents the Amer
ican Medical Association, th
American Hospital Association
thf American College of Physi
[dans and the American Colleg
'(A Surgeons, is granted only t

Th« drill was the first at the
hospital involving community
first aid .squad.1:.ir .q

Last September. Kennedy
Hospital marked "Eye Health

b

(A S u g , g
|hospitals whose programs, pro

d d f i l i t i t tlvand facilities meet
highest standards of quality.

age - _^ .
through 1975 and convenience
packaging — cam
eturnable bottles

Where to go first..
IN THE CENTER OF DOWNTOWN ELIZABETH

Elizabeth Carteret
HOTEL EAST JERSEY ST. AT BROAD

JUST MINUTES AWAY
FOR ALL RESIDENTS
OF MIDDLESEX AND
UNION COUNTIES . . .

located on Eitt
Jersey Street in

Elizabeth.

for. . .
LUNCH
DINNER

COCKTAILS

Th* ELIZABETH CARTERET preterits a complete

luncheon and Dinner Menu. Enjoy Lunch nrved

from 11:30 A.M. during your bmines* do/, or

perhaps while on your afternoon shopping ipree

in Elizabeth. Dinner served nirely, featuring »u-

perbty prepared appetizers, extensive dinner

menu. Sweets for the diicriminating. Dinner

served Sundays, one of our specialties, Chil-

dren's menu. Plan to meet your friends or

make new friends at our Cocktail hour. Hot

and cold buffet served daily.

MAIN BALLROOM ACCOMMODATES
25 TO 500 PEOPLE FOR CONVENTIONS

• SALES MEETINGS • PRIVATE PARTIES •
WEDDINGS AND MOST TYPES OF

CATERING DEPT.
CATERS OUTSIDE

PARTIES
W* II plan YQUT h»ui§ parry
and mail* i| « c*mpUt« IUC-
(•11.

F*r dttoili, tonloct
Our ttanqtMt D«pt at

JOIN THE
FUN-INS'

AT OUR LOUNGE
M M I fritndl. t\4 fii n*w «t

•ur >p.uol •WK-INV Hay*

Uadi •f party dalu pimty

n,6\ Wstth ow adtl

Major Crtdit Cards Honored
Amaileon E*pr*u

Caflu llanch . Dirnri
Matlt> Charg.

Introducing your congtnial host at the)

ELIZABETH CARTERET HOTEL
Mr, Tcm Nufiio, General Manager

Mr Nufflo, mak«i hii hvm# h«r« In [Jtiobtth. H« **1«nd»

an invitation Is hi> many <ritnd» to iltp in and «n|of

toualiimg foi UIKJI . . C M I I S I I I W DlAnw.

and ribbons. T
clerks are all competent to help
guide any sewing project under

>ek" in New Jersey by par-
iripating in the 13th Annual Eye
lealth Screening Program spon-
ored by the Medical Society of
lew Jersey and other profes-

sional groups. The hospital vol-
mteered its clinic staff and faci-

; to conduct a frw screening I taken,
•linic to examine area adults for
[lauroma and other disease] of
he eyes.

Sherber said that these condi-
tions, when discovered early
through eye screenings, can be
ured or controlled. Undetected,
ml untreated, they often cause

blindness, he said.
Other 'highlights of 1969 for

Kennedy Hospital personnel in
;luded the elections of two top
staff members to head statewide
societies: Mrs. Dorothy Good,
Chief Technologist, became pres-
ident of the New Jersey Society
of Medical Technologists, and
James Clark, Director of Phar
macy, was elected president of
the New Jersey Society of Hos

The Sewing Kit Inc., 65 E
Cherry St., Rahway, is one of
the most complete art needle-
work shops in New Jersey. It
T U established in 1946 by th«
present owners, Mrs. Clarissa
Strickland and Miss Evelyn
Weigman.

The store has • very large
selection of all types of yarns
needlepoint crewel, embroidery
rugs buttons, notions, fabricsrugs, b ,
and ribbons. The owners

t t
and

Rogers
Expands to
13 Outlets

PERTH A.MBOY -
start of the new drrarl
gers Clothes 0rgani7.il-

d

non-
— should

g g
its sixth decade of im:
ted growth with w
throughout New ,)or 1

During this period n
chain of men's anil ti,
ing stores has won r

returnable bottles
achieve an 82 per cent penetra-
tion of the packaged m a r k e t ^
for carbonated beverages, the awards for retailing
corporate planning department!personnel manaRpi
of American Can Co. predicts injtising excellence ami
a study Just published.

The study estimates that cans,
whkh account for aboat 29 per
cent of the packaged market in

1!!!'

in
c e n t 01 roe p « c n o & ™ „ , . . „ . . . . . . . I »*>•..* „ . .

1969, will represent 50 per cent.\mboy at
of the market in 1975.

relation*.
Rogers Clothes is

owned company with
loading stores loratr,

lfiO New
managed

Services available include ma
king of buttonholes, covered but
tons and belts, replacing zippers
sharpening scissors, servicing
and selling sewing machines and
parts, putting together of knitted
garments, hand sewing of rib-
bon on knitted sweaters for ma-
chine button holes and shorten-
ing of knitted skirts

A trip to this interesting shop
will be an adventure for any art
needlework enthusiast. Large
municipal parking lot is loca-
ted opposite the store.

Houxes Rent for $lfl
To $25 Monthly in189

75 years ago, small houses of
seven or eight rooms "with part
or all the modern improve-
ments" could be rented in the
Middlesex County area for $18 to
$25, according to "The City of
Elizabeth Illustrated," an 1889
publication extolling the area's
advantages.

[pital Pharmacists.
Last year also saw the appoint-

Clients of several key members

RESEARCH CENTER
New Jersey i s the research

center of the nation. More than
10 per cent of the nation's total
for research is spent in the state.
At least one project installation
is situated in each of New Jer

OUR CLAY FAMOUS
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbrldge s

clays are famous in the industry.
The experts speak knowingly, if
in somewhat technical language,
of the high grade fire clays
here; the plastic bonding clays,
high in alumina content, and

Ave.. and
Kranz.

The latest unit w,n
recently at the Willnl,,•., .•„
Wayne.

A strong confidence ••
town areas is evinVn' ni
rebuilding of th« IV-th
store •'•which was dr s 1
fire. The new store wi'i;.,
the size of the origina, v,

The Rogers Clothrs i<
operation, and pcrsonnn! •
ment has been used ,1 •
[of operation at many n.,••
tail conventions am! 1
ment symposiums. 'I im-

ipolicy of promoting
gers from among their .»•
force has helped r 1V:
|of the finest sales furvcs
industry

The Rogers Clothe
high in alumina cmuein, «HUI
of the silicious spar clays. Thej«tion was started in
clays of Woodbridge and other1"1'1 *=' T ifl"'

f Middl Cunty
sections of Middlesex County
made possible VALENTINE XX
BRICK, which support-* enor
mous weights in temperatures of

vid St. Lifer.
Today, the

Red by Seymour St. 1.:!
dent and financial VHT ,
Martin St. lifer, lre;i

FlhritiM plant control bui ld* h

on tht DetMMR Cirttl

$10,000,000 WATER FILTER
AT MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Why 510,000,000? It's simple arithmetic! First, the live* and health of our
people anij of futute Reneuticms wil l depend on the quality ind quantity
of the available drinking water. Second, tht health of our tconOMy it
directly related to the water »upply and tht A

f k M k ) t t V V
i m , The $10,000,000 Invtjttment was the answer or «n expendtaat of
$250 per customer. This seems to b« a relatively negligible price to pay
for so priceless a possession-life!

This new facility will guarantee that our people and our Industrie* will
never want for water..'. for quality water.,. for any purpose... in any
quantity... ;•* .my tirtw' (luring their lifetime at the lowest possible cost.

W A T E R . . . AT YOUR SERVICE FOR LIFE!
MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Woodbridge, New Jersey



*fc Ichors Marti

Bitttai

,ty thW

Vincent A.
0.

Birthday
fa wUttfcn to *elr busy tat

Rloeiar-
_ first Rick

„„, was a •m»U
o r Street in Port

ii in"
Staton The

New Jersey
Bodies

its facilities and

,-Hardone 1_ _
.,,.,,,-pr of the com
,,,i i rr Peter Is vice

In wUttfcn to 4«
a m jcfawbl* both RfccardoM
brothon *r» exceedingly active
in community and club activity.

Vincent is « member of the
Jtagonk Lodge. Staten Island;
Cnrftemen'a Club, Woodbrklfe;
a charter member of the Elks
Club, past president of the
Avenel Lions Club, member of
the Mecca Temple. N. .T. Order
of Shrine, Columbus Club of
I Middlesex County, Empire Com-
iftMriery of Staten Island. V1PS
Association. Tall Cedars of Le-
banon, Colonla Country Club and
U a treasurer of the WoocibrMge

Boat Spending
Tops | 3 Billion

JUcmtional boatmw a n be-
coming C M of America's fast
«fc#rowtng minority groups, *c
cording to two national trade as-
sociation*.

In tiudr annual statistical re
port, ttift Boating Industry Asso-

Five
T.Vl l&

Hardwcr* Sain

PQ ProductsProgress

I elation and the National
idatton of Engine and
Manufacturers estimated

AVENEL - The Philadelphia
Quartx Company is truly m httf
ily Affair which devote* iteew
to the communities in which It
operates.

It's plant on Douglas Avenue,Asso- . . . , _-„
Boat one of IT operated by the
that pany and Its assoeiatea in the

iHnf: specialize In
,.ink trailers, plus

, ;in(j repairing of
• arKl truck bodies.

Hick Brothersthe
than 20

(ill-. I"'

deal of tbe
,n,,n|vrs. They fed

nhahly will be lend-
on carpentry and

,irk fnr their new
own words:

Area Chamber of Commerce.
He served in the Army in the
CID during World War II.

Peter Is a charter member of]aKp-
,the Woodbridge Elks, a membeT
,of Americus Craftsmen's v Club
Colonta Country Club; safety
chairman of Woodbrklge Area
Chamber .of Commerce; presi-
dent of the Aveneil Lions Club
a member of the VIPS, Salaam
S h r i n e Temple, LaGuardia
Lodfft of the Masons, Tall Ce-
dars of Lebanon, Columbine

43,230,000 persons went boating United States. Canada and Mex»
moro than once or twice during ico, is no exception,
the year, a gain of more than a PQ, an it is known, makes to
million ov«r 1968. dium silicates for many indus-

IWail spending on boating trial applications, inciudui*: «d-
soarprf to $3,292,000,000. a gain hesives. aids for bleacWng pum
of $140 million over «ie previous »n d textiles, binders, cements
year. The new figure includes cleaning compound Ingredient;
speiKtlng for new and used boats coagulent aids Mr clartryinfi
and accessories, fuel, insurance. ™w and waste water, defloccul.
maintenance, repairs, docking ants, detergents, protective coat
and registration fees ami stor in8 s a n d f i l m i " ^ 'nn|blt«r8

|th» manufaetora of soap d
>a*Hcs. Ills business grenr, and
its son*, Joseph 8. and Tnomat,
oiried the eJrterpriie. They « t

>and«d th« busfaiess while car
|rying on their father's work.

TV founder's admonition to
bin Rons, written in a letter to

Retail hardware aalet
exceM tS.4 bffiJon in 1W0 •«-
cording to forecasts by editors

t h e f f l i n . to dwell un

der a proper concern for the
best things," has been a cfcal-
jlengo and a guiding precept to

l h h followed in the
g g

all who have
crtmpany.

Eo
Ettcnttva*

"SCOOT" APnJANCBI
fa many lteM DM g u appliance tndwtae*

w v r » u v m . J o m p l e a e « a n i A » M c t s Mm) to be a reee*d T»t
mtaf STOoter* to facftttl* «W»* fa-nearly all IU product!, with
meat from building to bufldktg aales galna running f r o t o j to 4

1 aisles of tec- per ceat ahead of thoseeflMfc

*n d

of Hardware Age, but ladi|.strr OWNED FTRST TAXI
profKa wffl not keep pace with WOODBRIDGE — The WIT

~ " •" Transportation Comthe increase in sales.
The sales forecast U for a pany, the first »nd only location

a per cent Increase over 19(19, owned transportation concern,
when sales were estimated at was operated by William Golden,

Albert Thompson and Lawrence

| Tbe Gaa Appliance MsffiBflc*
Iturers Association predict*^ ifTO
|gale* of 1.37B mllUon gas ftrtd
warm air furnaces. bf.M
clothes dryers and 533.000 vent-
led wall furnaces. • "

s
1*5.2 billion.

"The independent hardwaTt|M*L«od

retailer, like everyone else, is
really caught up In a tretnen- customer gets more for his enceV
dous profit squeeze," according money in hardware and related1 " N «
to John J. Sullivan, publication products than he ever has be-

No Need To Warty
"Say, mistress, Is tW*

Ipork?
"Can't you tsste the

J. Sullivan, p u b i o p
"The result is that the fore."

No."
"Well, then, why worry what

it Is?"

! • , , • [ - ,

irird to be able
look at it and

;,rr members of
v Motor Truck

ings and filmi, rust Inhibitors,
sizes, soap builders, sols and

The BIA-NAEBM report said|ge
T'*- J l ] l v m y j M e p h E!klntott,

p to hit native Philad«l
phla after 15 yean of mission-,
ary work among Indiana at Tu-'

inboard boats, m-|iiessassa. N. Y.. uunder the aua-

follows:

— oio,uuw iirLwam uuais, so- ..cssassS N Y.i UUWMr lue »ua-
Huding auxiliary - powered sail- P i c e s of'the Society of Frienda.
hnnta „,. n j i n -U_ . 1.1. «..««»

Club Of Middlesex County, Ave-
nel Post VPW and the Men's
Committee of * e Debutante-
Ball. He served in th« Merchant
Marine during World Wir II,
and In. the Army during the
Korean conflict.

boats.
— 5.101.000 outboard boats.
— 598.000 sailboats without in-

board power.
— 2,332,000 rowboats, ding

hies, canoes and other mis* 1
jlaneous craft.

While'deUberattoi bis"future.
he considered his original trade
as a silversmith, but finally de-
cided to try fulfilling the needs
of the greatest number, of peô
pie. His choice was to go into

1\I. Mundy Co. Started
Township During 1945

A subsUnial portion of the F v r 4 « n « . o D P n n r i ]
fleet is land-based. BIA and CjXpCClS U C C O l U
NAEBM noted. They estimate «« 1

For Plpood

- , ] . • i . ; i ! i i ; i " - I n 1 9 6 9 • t h e
\ M Muiwly Co., Inc.

. • , . ' . ,1i-,-'.:! in the town-
. ; ...:,,. all its previous
.-,, ii,,. MIIO and ser-

,,i hci!iti^ *nd cooling

',f.:::!i Murvty, company
[..•, !!nl the changing
,irr <-nibtantJy bringing

,-,i !•<, m heating and air
,,.•;;:;_: shipment. Consfr
..•/',. ,!-h year Mr. Mundy

i the I.̂ nnox Company

I r • i!

. for advanced to
order to make eel

. krejjs abreatt of th
t heating and cooling
rr. r.ris

\\ Mundy Co., 486

Amboy Avenue location, new
models of furnaces are on dis-
play plus central and window air
conditioning and heating units.

In addition to his busy work
schedule, Mr. Mundy makes
:lme for work to help improve
the community. He i» a member
of the Masons. Shriner* and the
Elks, taking an active part in
the Elks Crippled Children's
Committee.

He and bis wife live tn Wood
bridge with their son, Dennis.

l « M i B. Lalri, feeretaiT ef
Defense:

. "We are moving toward small-
|er end more efficient military
terws (in Vietnam)."

.NAEBM noted. They estimate
Ithere are now 3.660,00ft boat
trailers in use, both factory
produced and homemade.

The size of the average out
board boat, Its motor and its
price grew appreciably in 1969
Average length of outboard
craft sold during the year was
15.9 feet. versus 15.4 feet in 1968.
Average horsepower of molors
sold reached an all time high of
31.5 compared with 30.1 in 1968.

See Business
\Computor Consoles

WASHINGTON - Small com
putcr consoles, capable of deliv
.ering hundreds of fact3 imme
[diately on which important de
cisions can be based, will some-
day be occupying important po-
sitions on the desks o£ business
executives.

In addition, closed circuit TV
.will supply the information now
'obtained from inter-office ne-
mos and meetings.

Although plywood prodibctton
dropped 2 per cent i.i 1968 to U.5
hill ion square teet, the American
Plywood Association expects out-
put to set a new record of around

* billion feet in 1970.
Tli<, association also believes

production will grow annually
i for the following three years,
hitting 18.9 billion square feet
in 1973.

At least 10 new plywood mills
will open in the United States tn
1970. Tbe big backiog in hous
tag demand is the main reason
the association feels production
of plywood will have to incieaM
in the next four years.

INDUSTRY USES WATER
WASHINGTON - U. S. Jndos|

trial uses of water amount to
170 gallons a day per person. It
takes 13 gallons of water to Drew

(a gallon of beer and HO.OOo gal-
'ions to make a ton r>f-3teet. r

Mi

• • i i

a bank...

an
Institution
Assets now exceed
$131,000,000

J
••Ib.

Pnone: 4124100 — Member

«u

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1970
"Tfe* Frimdly Slon"

Our Pattern For Progress:

The EXPERIENCE of age . . .
The ENTHUSIASM of youth!

• Tor75 Years....... ^ ^ / ^ — ^ ^ ^
cHSstensen's Department Store has served the residents of

the Woodbridge area with a wide selection of Quality Merchan-
dise. During these 75 years, Ghristensen'a has becoTne orib of the
most popular stores in the area, and truly lives up to its slogan —
"The Friendly Store." You will find everything you need in wear-
ing apparel for the family at Christensen's, and merchandise at
Christensen's combines excellent quality at reasonable'prices re-
sulting in outstanding values.

• Constantly Renovating and Enlarging
The "New took" is apparent at Christensen's as departments

are modernized on a continuing basis. Just recently, an addition
was added on to our store enabling us to completely modernize-and
enlarge our Infant's, Toddler's and Girls' Departments.

Our Ladies' Rea'dy-To-Wear and Sportswear Department is
the ultimate in Resign for conveniently displaying ladies' fash-

« ions in a setting which enables ease of selection... also, our lin-
gerie, Intimate Apparel and Accessories Departments have been
beautified and expanded.

Oifr Men's Wear, Boys' Wear and Boy Scout Departments are
additional areas which have been1 renovated. All this adds up to a
family store retaining the best of the past with the benefits of
the future.

•c

* •• Free Parking.
Additional free parking space

is now available
for our patrons at our

new rear entrance.
Si.

9 1 MAIN STREET
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YORK • CONNECTICUT *

EW YORK CITY
PENNSYLVANIA

PHlLA-fir

EXCELLENT
LABOR
RESOURCES

• SOUND
GOVERNMENT

• STABLE
TAXES

• A FRIENDLY
ATTITUDE

• EXCELLENT
SCHOOLS

• UNEXCELLED
ROAD AND WATER
TRANSPORTATION

• EXCELLENT
BANKING
FACiL.ii u&a

T t .

In the past decade we the residents of this Township have proven that we are tru-
ly deserving of the name Edison. For we, like our namesake Thomas A. Edison,
have proven that we can achieve and produce real progress by planning, sharing
ideflg and truly working together for thf. flftvplnpiytn *}f a happy healthy? and
prosperous community for everyone.

Edison is blessed with the attributes necessary for a thriving center of industry,
business, and research: markets and manpower, transportation^^educational fa-
cilities, living and recreational opportunities. These assets are only au indication
of greater things to come.

OUR 100th ANNIVERSARY
1970 marks our centennial celebration year — a century

of record accomplishment and development fer Edison.

Not content to rest on our laurels, we are today planning

an even better tomorrow. With your help aud cooperation

we shall do this — together!

1870 1970

This community message is sponsored by

BERNARD DWYER, Mayor

Municapal Council

James J. McDonnell
Council President

Lewis M. Bloom

Edward W. Crygo, Jr.

Dr. Thomas J. Pateruili

Matthew J. Bolger, Jr.

Frank G. Lankey

Dr. William Toth
BERNARD J. PWYER

MAYOR

Information about Edison is available.

Write: John Deleaandro, Business Ad-

ministrator, Edison Municipal Building,

Woodbridge & Plainfleld Ave.,, Edison,

N. J.

EDISON TOWNSHIP.
Middlesex County, New Jersey

4
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Annual Business t&riew And Fmecast

TOP COVERAGE
P r c s s and U a d « Shopper
circulation covertgi In
tVoodbridge we*.

The Middlesex Coun

-top

l ' y i
li

*

rwa COVERAGE j
ctreolatlon coverage In \
Woodhrtdf* area. *

Wootibridge, New Jersey, V^dnesday, Ifebruary 25,1970

PE - Page 9s""

Middlesex Will Open
4th Vocational School

* % f

III (A RTF. RET HOTEL'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE: A Uvorite dining and relaxing place for Middlesex County business
is Hie Klizahrth Carteret Hotel's Cocktail Lonnge. Located on East Jersey Street in Elizabeth, it is just minutes

Hum ihi- V\nodbrid«c area. A complete cocktail buffet is now served nightly at the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel's Cocktail

tr,_, f•..i•.i t I<I fi P.M. Luncheons and dinners are also served daily. Pictured above are James Dcmas, Vic tourchains, Mike
I ami M.H^c 1 iningfr.

lood Year
[>r l i r e
idustry

a ril nihhpr industry
n •.!• • • 11>" y e a r n p i l e

i<!i .,.• - . i l c , of nqw i u -

Sales of replacement tires
more than offset the drop In
original equipment tire sales
Over the first nine months of
the year, the Rubber Manufac-
turers Association said, original
equipment tire sales were down
4.68 per cent to 34 million but
sales of replacement tires xvere
up 7 per cent to 100 7 million.
lids led' to an !overall gain of
3.12 per cent over the first nine
months of 1908

Goodyear Tire k Rubber Cu,,jpointed out that, in spite of a. re
predicted Ihe entire tire and rub ]C0l(i dollar volume of $15 billion

plus :in increase in total tinber industry will have a 7 per
cent increase in dollar volume
in 1970 with aiito and truck tire
sales up 12 per cent in dollar
volume.

es and up grading (

sales to an estimated 220 million
for the whole year, most rubbe.

jcompanies saw their earning:
shrink this year because of high

Ifor'fnilch of the dollar increase,I"We'proper method of reform
jCJoodyear indicated- - ' • -ii«iJ the world is by refotrraio
' General Tire & Rnbher Co.Jyourself, not your neighbors.
-< r r •• ' *> I I I I •• i H - W l o l T ' l d i J H ' - ! ; • • " • • - f r

The Middlesex County Voca-
otial and Technical High
ehool system, which at its
ounriing in 1914 became the first

the nation, will take another
iani step forward this year with
lie opening of its fourth and
argr.st school.

The new school, located on
tuns l.ane in East Brunswick,

will virtually double t ie num-
ers of day and evening students
DW being trained at the sys-
Mn's Woodbridge, Perth Am-
ioy and New Brunswick schools,

"This new school." said Dr.
Burr D. Coe, superintendent,

is the third largest vocational
ehool now operating or under
onstruction in New Jersey.

>Vtien it ppens in September, it
will make our vocational sys-
em the second largest in the

whole state."
Housed in the building are ad

ministrative offices for the voca
ional system, occupied in De

cember by Coe and his staff, a
ichool library, a 650-seat audi
ovium, a fully-automated boil
<r room, a large gymnasium
with folding center doors to sep
arate male and female physica
education classes and a myriad
of small classrooms where aca
demic subjects will be taught.

Among the most impressiverye* ol .the new school
shops, each a self-contained

unit with lockers and sanitary
facilities for students as well a
adjoining small classrooms.

Each shop has
ilar to that
"Not just toys(;

The bakery:
uge rotary

chinery used.j
*ades, as
section

eachers will be abb to pur
hase baked goods after select
ng them from gins* display c&s

Foods prepared in the bakery
nd in the commercial food shop

to it, will also comprise
unches to be sold to students —
iy students — in the adjoining
afeteria, which is capable o(
seating 40o persons at ons time

The new East Brunswick
ichool joins the Woodbridge
ehool as a coeducational facil
ty. And undoubtedly, one of the
most attractive "shops" there
at least to women students, is
he home economics room.

It is carpeted, and has two
model kitchens with color-co
ordinated green stoves and re
rigerators, built-in cabinets

and a laundry room with two
sets of washerg' and dryers.

Coe said the new school can
handle about 1,000 full-time daj
students and another 2,000 part
time evening students when ir
'ull operation.

"Actually," he said, "we ma
reach the point ol full capacity
in 1971 2 — much sooner tha
we had expected. PreUminarj
surveys of Middlesex County'
school districts indicate that ou:
September enrollment this yea
will be well over the 600
have planned for.

'But of coarse, we real]
won't know that actual figure
until the results of our April t
entrance exajainaltoas'taa. ba

'rdV- nijake
In thfSsi

starts his third decade as prcsi-
cnt of The National State Bank.
Elizabeth, W. Emlen Roosevelt
ontinues to have th<< samp goal
io has had since he assumed
he presidency 20 years ago - - -
o make a larger profit for his
.tockholders by increasing the
ize and services of the hank,
That he has been successful

s reflected by a U per cert re-
turn on capital funds within the
jast year, a lending limit of J2
million to a single customer,

Roosevelt
ontinues

Same Goal
C

WOOUBRlllCE As he

Tie also has the unique recotd
of having served as president
of a third bank, the tormtr
State Bank of PUinfield. N.}.
for nine months in 1966. whili B*
was holding the presidencies Of
the other two.

Roosevelt acquired the State
Bank by purchasing 85 per cAt
of its stock. He changed tia
hanks nnme to The Nation*!
State Bank of Plainfieid befoj»
its formal merger with the
abeth institution in Septembii'
1968. ;

While mergers have played }a
large part in the bank's gr» ?th,
Roosevelt also has spearheadad
the construction of new offices
in communities in MiddleMX
and Union Counties. '.

Included among these are both
the Plainfieid East and W«gt
Offices, the new highway Offite
on Route 22 in Springfield,

he bank's position as 10th lar-
gest in the state and the a'ddt
ion of more than one office a
ear.
The bank now has 24 offices

as a result of a merger in 1969
of the nine offices of the First
Bank and Trust Co., N.A, fords,
with the 15 offices of The Na-
ional State Bank, Elizabeth.
Roosevelt also lias served as

president of the First Bank and
Trust Co., from January 1, 1958
until the merger. He became a
director of that bank in 1955 and
,ts Vice-president the following
year.

pg
the new Liberty Avenue Offiji
in Hillside, the Kensington (V-
fice Jn Fords and The Blair
Road Office in Woodbridge. -J

The 1969 law which permitted
Roosevelt to become the f i

school, and, if there is room, at
the other schools as well.

said tljat all f o * schools
AvllLrbe. 'Open, to any Middlesex
^ouaty resident desiring to at-
end them. Ejadb; student may

Choose the ac%of\ he wishes to
attend as long as "his particular
course .contitiucs' to be offered

iere, b^rrin^ anj'Serious prob-
of traijsport'aijon- or lack

space. , . ,-,

i
banker in New Jersey to merft
banks across county lines alfo

di permit him to expand tn
the future into Mercer, Mot
mouth, Hunterdon and Somerset
Counties. *.

In order to promote the growth
of the bank, the youthful preA-
dent works up ti 12 'hours dal|r
at his spacious desk in the majp
office at 68 Broad Street, Ellfl-
beth, site of the original birjr.
building when it opened in 181},
or drives up to 30.000 mile* *
year within a 50 mile radius. |

He expanded the existing main
office from one to four «torii
and he plans a second expansid
within the next few years.

There are individuals who a ,
ood for the hereafter thai
are good for nothing herr

IS THERE A DIFFERENCESWif A I

"Banking Where Your Business Is Appreciated^
MEANS SO MUCH TO YOU. . . , r

3 Convenient Offices In Woodbridge Township
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

604 AMBOi' AVENUE
(ROUTE 35)

MAIN OFFICE
505 INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA

ISELIN OFFICE
1162 GREEN STREET

(Cor. BERNJAMIN AVE.)

HI never be "Too Late" to open an account in our Bank — either

, nr Savings. You will always find a welcome at any of our of-

WISDOM DICTATES A CAREFUL ANALYSIS OF YOUR

IAL SYSTEM. A checking account gives you a permanent record

.*»ses . . . Prudence dictates "SAVING A PORTION OF YOUR

IN AN INTEREST BEARING SAVINGS ACCOUNT." Our Bank
tu'v " uiy for either the small or large account. We feature the Cer-

ll "f Deposit with high interest rates that have been most popular
1 (ll|i lit-positors.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER 31, 1969

ASSETS LIABILITIES

flul11

SPECIAL
i-ass Book Accounts

tli interest paid
!)ay of Deposit and

munded Quarterly

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BANK AMERICAKI)

"The Popular Credit Card"

Exclusive Coverage in Wood-

bridge Township

Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,677,421.86

U.S. Government Bonds 3,642,778.74

State, County and Municipal Bonds 1,552,820.83

Other Bonds - 969.i32.25

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 45,100.00

Loans and Discounts ':. 3,835,856.73

Mortgages .*.. 4,791,409,20

Banking Houses 532,146.82

Furniture and Fixtures 292,949.37

Other Assets 108,190.14

Capital _ J$ 710,890.00

Surplus 790,953.76

Undivided Profits 215,501.17

Reserves 146,563.42

•Reserve for Loan Losses 89,425.35

Unearned Discount 241,883.95

DEPOSITS . r , 15,252,588.29

$17,447,805.94

$17,447,805.94
Assets as of December 31,1968 $14,272,985.92

Opened for Business July 2, }962

•Reserve for Loan Losses af set up under a for-
mula approved by the Internal Revenue Service.

FIRST BANE t)F COLONIA
THE BANK WITH THE FUTURE-THE BANK FOR YOU FedfiUftl Bepuait 'itniniiiitlj
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Ken b Bat A Partial List Of Businesses
Hurting In Hie City of Perth Amboy

CALIPOKNIA OIL CO.
DAVAL HANDBAGS

E. L DuPont deNEMOUBS & CO.
AMBOY BOX CO.

ABABBT STEEL CO.
FLAGSTAFF FOODS

THE NEWS TRIBUNE
GENERAL CABLE CORP.

PUILIP CAB£y MFG. CO.
ALDEBNEY-PUBITAN DAIRY

MO8EB JEWEL CO.
O-T-D TEBMINALS

CUEIS ANDERSON BOOFLNG CO.

1.A. &*&£».
N.Y. GIRL COAT CO.

NATIONAL LEAP CO.
WALLACE J. WILCK

SYNCRO MACHINE
WITCO CHEMICAL

HARRY GOLDBERG & SONS
UNION CARBIDE CORP.

HESS OIL CO.
RARITAN COPPER WORKS

THE ANUN CO.
PUBLIC SERVICE

MADSEN & HOWELL

\

And Hundreds of Other Fine Merchants and Businesses Located
in Perth Amboy Too Numerous to Mentien!

*V,

*.'
Mncbr BkecMrff I
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. ;
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For more than eight generations, opportunities

for success in Perth. Amboy are limitless . •

Many fine firms and families have grown <>p

here through the years contributing to t>"

growth and needs of our crty . . , Perth Aini»iv

can be considered a nutting pot of miti i <

where people of every race, color and creed in«

and work in the rich environment of this cits.

With the continuing support of everyone i>v

trading and investing here, by employing I<"^

labor, by supporting civic causes and by working

together, Perth Amboy can.look forward to i

successful future.

i.'.!., •- !

DONALD F. OLSEN. GOCSUACK
J. \\XXH JR.
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1st Savings
Reports Year
6f Growth

PERTH AMBOY — Eug<*te J
vress, president ot First Sav

and Loan Association of
Amboy, announced an

hnr yes.- of continued growth
.'or that institution.

In making the announcement.

i stated, "Our assets in 1969
e from fM.OOO.OOO tj $42,000,

(WO. This is a strong indication
tn us that our member savers
have complete confidence in thf
future prosperity of First Sav

which ultimately mean?
continued prosperity for the com

unities thot we serve."
During 19(59. the Association

continued to grant mortgage
loans throughout the greater
Raritan Bay area to finance
home building and buying.

The dividend rate was inerpas
<vl (hiring 1969 and the Associa
tion now pays its savers at the
rxif of 5% for passbook savings,
the highest rate allowed by law
in Hie slate.

On January

Raritan, Center Employs |Anthdtiyr£
M Th 1200 P \More Than 1200

CARTERET — The past yrarjlrat-t rf RartUn Onter —
has been the most successful in'above the number of jobs \oii
the history ot the W acrj Rari by closing of the governmental
tan Center tract which straddles
the borough's border with Wood
bridge at Blair Road.

Raritan Center, tho largest
ridustrial park in the East, in

eludes 4,50o acres in Edison;
Cranbury and other Middlesex
County municipalities as well as
Carterct and WoodbrWge — but
the greatest development has

vehicle depot. Today's job total
represents an annual payroll of
$8.5 million, new bank deposit*
of $2.8 million, and a 0.6 million
increase in local retail sales.

17th of th', year.
Association held gala

| F \Mi olM M M ! CELEBRATION AT FIRST SAVINGS: The tradilional ribbon cutting ceremonies marked the recent open.
ll( ,i1( ! ir-.! Savings and I-oan Association's new Woodhrtdge Office at 325 Amboy Avenue. Left to right: Mrs. Mary Clin-
,lrllll hinuh manager of the Woodbrid".c Office; August (ilaser, executive vice president and secretary; Mayor Ralph P.
)ini i uucne Kress, president of the I irst Savings and Loan Association, and Louis J. Rub, evecutive vice president of the

L l if l ,i iioine Loan Hank of New York.

?rand opening celebration to of
finally open its beautiful new
Wondbrkige Branch Office, la
rated s{ 325 Amboy Avenue. The
new office received a tremen
dous response from savers in the
Woodbridge ares (luring the
Grand Opening Celebration.

tuadrel
rucking

lops
. •; r.jos. Trucking
•• I'H.I'. 'us plonc-

.;., pt m bulk Iran
, i ;im entire track

• .,] ,i lull on, roll off
.i Trans American

fc.ivr already bcea
.< ,••• Hico by thig me-
- ; r plans call for'«*•
• :i, >fivice to the is-

Quaiirel, prejident,
iip.iuy has transport

•• :•. •. r-h.idea all types 9

•: Imlk using tbb'f i fa

>:. -h is now being a*
. .;; .j'jr shippers ill this

Port Piers* Name
Clarity Concession

Can you imagine the confusion
at post offices if New Jersey
had two Port Elizabeth's?

The town of Port Elizabeth in
South Jersey protested loudly
v.'. n the Port of New York Au-
honty proposed to name mar-

ine facilities in Elizabeth, Port
Elizabeth, too.

The suggested name was
f>r*d and the port agency ad

opted the name Elizabeth Part
Authority Marine Terminal.

Electrical Wizard
Was Born in 1866

Charles Stcinmctz. a third-
generation hunch back, who ar
rived in this country from Ger-
many as a 24 year old political
refugee with only $10, became
known a» "Hie Thunderer" to-
eauie he was the firat to create
lightning in a laboratory.

This electrical genius, born
Just 100 year* ago, solved many
o t - t b r baftHhg complexititt of
alternating current Ho was al-
so a naturaliiU educator and
humanitarian.

Middlesex Water
Is Keeping Pace

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
dlesex Water Co., founded in
1897, is keeping pace with the
everlasting increasing needs of
•cntral New Jersey via a con
inuing program of, new con-

struction.

In 1956 the Middlesex Water
Co., provided four billion 390
million gallons of water to its
customers. Last year the firm
upplied a water consumption

demand which exceeded nine
million gallons.

Commenting on this increased
demand. Carl J, Olsen, presi
dent, slated:

"In order to keep pace with
needs

Vessels Once Rode
On Lumber Co. Site

WOODBRIDGE - This may
cem strange to recent home-
owners and apartment dwellers,
>ut vessels once rode at anchor
in the stream by the then Sala-
mander works, on the site of
the Woodbridge Lumber Com
pany.

The stream has now been piped
under Rahway Avenue and l i a
trickle except in rainy weather.
Nearly 200 years have choked
it tip with silt.

the everlasting growing
of New J«rsty T B hiya-
mtm Hhtn 14^4' ihiljioil
on new construction dor
past decada. We «haU contuui
our policy of expamiMlajM niw

The association was founded
in. Perth Amboy in 1901 to serve
the interest of stvers in the Rari
tan Bay area. Included in th
many services offered by First
Savings are: Home Mortgage
Loans, Construction Loans, Horn
Repair Loans, Savings Account
Loans, Savings Accounts and
Christmas and Vacation Clubs.

The savings of depositors at
First Savings are insured up to
$20,000 by an Agency of the
Federal Government.

occurred in this northern tract
of the complex, formerly known
as the Turnpike Industrial Cen
ter. The local tract is located
betwoen the New Jersey Turn
pike and Rnhwuy Avenue. ISO
acres ol the total in Cnrterot,
and STi acres in Wooribrklgp.

In i%s. Raritan Center built
4.000 foot long artery. Omar

Avenue to connect Rahway Ave-
nue and Tilair Road. There, this
heavy duty bituminous roadway
mre.ts with Federal Boulevard,

road previously built by the
industrial park's owners Traffic
may continue onward directly to
nterrhanRe 12 of the Turnpike

without traveling ove.r Carterct's
residential streets.

Essex Avenue East, another
wide road built in 1969 at no
cost to taxpayers by Raritan
Center, serves the southern sec
tion of the complex. Eventaually
these roads will be dedicated to
the local municipalities.

SOJTIB two miles of railroad
sidings were also constructed in
1969 to provide all industrial

Airport Job
Getting That
'Model Look'

Transformation of Newark
Airport into one of the most
modern msrjor airports in the
nation reached a highly visible
stage during 1909.

By year end, the steel and
concrete structure of two new
passenger terminals began ,to
look as the artist's render-

ELIZABETH — Anthony'i
Sebool of Music and Dance, 1035
Elteabeth Avenue, EUiabeth. i i
concerned not only with provid-
ing the ultimate in music and
dance for the amateur and pro-
fessional, but also has fought
to serve the public by continu-
ing to expand its faciUtlei and
product Unas.

The curricula and facilities of
the school have been evaluated
by the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Vocational Education
and have been found to qualify
for state certification. Anthony's
U one of the very few ftWSfc
schools in the state to
such certification. X

The dance department, ainder
the direction of Miss Annular

LP GAS SALES UP
Liquefied petroleum gas sales

itcreased over 10 per cent dur-
ng 1969 to an estimated record

high of 17.8 billion gallons, ac-
cording to the National LP-Gas
Association. The 1W9 total rep-
resent* an increase of over 1.6

gallons above the pre-
ar's total ol 16.2 billion

reported by the U. 6.
io f Mines. JThe figures for

both, years do not include L & |
work to insure our area ajfjd** fatittflpnage going into produc-
quate supply «I Wftt̂ r at air ttto of iasoline, added to inven-
times. '• V-Vjiv- tory or pxported. \

TAPE FIELD GROWS
The market for magnetic tape

reached $200 million or around
125 billion feet in 1969 and may
grow to $1.5 billion by 1975.
Herman Post, president of Rob
ins Industries Corp, said in a
year-end forecast.

sites with Perm Central and Cen
tral Railroad of N. J. rail ser
vice. Now there is a total of five
miles of track serving the de
velopments.

White Castle Systems Is now
completing a large distribution
Center on an 11-acre site for
its bakery division, off Federa
Boulevard in the Carteret por
tion of Raritan Center. Adjaccnl
is the new American Stand-arc
air conditioning plant opened i
early 1969, which fronts on the
Turnpike.

Other major companies in th
Carteret section are Dow Chemi
oal, Plough Corp., Time DC
Freight. Celotex Corp, Engle
hard Minerals and Chemical?
General Motors, American Mo
tors and Chrysler Corporation.

All told, more than 1,200 per
sons are employed in the Car-
teret and northern Woodbridge

n and
ould.

models predicted
Unique concrete

they
roof

>anels. which resemble inverted
quaie umbrellas are easily seen
rorr Routes 1-9 and the New
ersey Turnpike.
A total of $109 million of work

las been completed or is now
nder way.
By mid-1970, the first of the

new terminals will be turned
over to the airlines for interior
finishing, as will the second by
he end of 1970. Airline work will

require nine to twelve months
to complete.

A new 8.200-foot runway, par
allcl to the existing northeast-
southwest runway is now virtual-
y complete. From the air, it

appears complete and so a large
'x" has been placed on each

end to warn pilots it is not quite
ready for use.

At the south end of the 2,300-
acre airport, new aviation fuel
storage tanks with a ten million
gallon capacity, are complete.
An underground distribution sys-
tem to pipe the fuel directly to
hydrants at the terminals is w e i
along in construction.

Though the airport in 1969 had
little of the air traffic conges-
tion that had beset the area's
airports a year before, more
than seven million passengers
traveled through the existing
terminal building.

gaglione. will continue cftsses
in elementary, intermedia** and
advance baton, tap dat ing ,
acrobatics and ballet. Antony's
also will offer classes for # u l t s
in hallroom dancing.

Last year Anthony's expand-
ed its band instrument rental
program with the acquisition ot
the Olds franchise This year,
while Anthony's continues its
rental program, it has acquired
a Lowrey franchise providing
for instruction and sales of all
models and styles of Lowrey
pianos and organs.

Anlhony Marino, proprietor,
reports that his studio carries a
complete selection and inventory
of all famous make musical in-
struments, and has recently ex-
panded its record department.

Walter Merwin & Son
Tops in Their field

SEWAREN — The firm of
Walter Merwin and Son, Inc.,
has earned nationwide recogni-
tion for excellence in the marina
equipment field.

The Walter Merwin organisa-
tion has been operating at H»
188 Woodbridge Avenue, Sewa-
rcn, location since 1961.

With each passing day, Wal-
ter Merwin and Son strive for
future growth and continued
leadership In their specialized
field.

Lung cancer in men expected
to rise sharply.

WALTER
M ERWIN

SERVICE CHARGES
1 KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

& SCpJ INC, SEWAREN

A Leader In
Our Community!

Member Qh
CHAMBER QF COMMERCE

ffiOODBMDGE AREA

IERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

°f Any Kind If You Maintain
A niinimum Balance of $200

{ANK BY MAIL FREE. . .
7* Pay Postage Both Ways

WRTTB OR FHX OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

— — • — • • — " — — — — • i

PERTH AMBOI NATIONAL BANK L .-

FIVE C0BNEB8, PJBRTH AHBOY, N . J.

PleaM lend m« hsfomttlOB tad lignaiurf
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS,
• Individual Account Q Jobt Account

NAME

ADDRES3

Q T Y BTATK . . .

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICEl Attiw "Five Cornera" (iu the heart of) Perth Amboy

OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carterat
** F e i t M l D c p o * i t I n s u r a n c e Corporat ion ' <<ral B h t r i l S y I ' m

MARINE
EQUIPMENT

AND SUPPLIES
3 WCDDBRIDGE AVE, - SEWAREN
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'It Was a Great Year*

Mayor Lists '69
Accomplishments
MAYOR HA!,I>H P. BARONK

TeWnshlp or Wnodbrldxe
WOODBRIDGE — <>iir pri

mary objwtivr for i»?o i* in
gtln adequate State and Federal
assistance for financing inrn>s«
Inrfy costly education Hrid other
local services and function*.
Without addltionni, substantially
•MHtetial, State and'or KM-T.I1
funding, our local property tax
WU become out rightly rnnfkca
(Dry. especially those among ui
Who are on fixed incomes. May
«T Ralph P, Btmne said re
Cefltly In his iiatt of the Union
Message.

[ The continued discrimination
against our home nwnir's by
the present inequitable formula
of State aid to schools MUST
l>e stopped and I will do every
thing humanly possible to help
get the Stale Legislature to give
ui our "fair share" — that is

.all we a lit for, just our "fah-
i*hare'' of State aid for schools,
he added.

; Segments of his report follow:
FINANCIAL

However, despite our Indus-
trial Affairs Council's attract
ing many million* of dollars In
new, clean industrial and com

• mtrclal ratable.s, and despite

our seventh ttralgfet year of de
creased municipal pnrpotj Uiiaa
In 1H», we are now faced wtth
a financial crisis caused by a
large inmate tn Oaf total prop
erty taxes in lfTO because of
more than 3 mill km dollar* to
be «dde<) on our already rery
high school taxes and for the

ruary. 1969 If the Bureau was dtepent* throughout «af Bl#-
d sjmarabU Urwtttwaltl | M r ,

y
not able to directly
consumer's complaint*
the consumer was diverted to?

i M a n * a ^ Owm|Meln
New Y e a r s

Ing' lmmadiately on
Day with a colonial

* • proper public or fcrlvat(^,tyle flat raising ceremony and
atfency which rtuW.

V. K. S. and YOUTH COR
AnotheT unique program

wan Instituted by your M
first time in eight year* an in j office a few years ag<
crease in taxes for municipaljOie Youth Employment
purposes We have also been which in 1969 iMiated!

very pleasant open bouse re
on following, the 100th An-

iversary yearlong celebration
ad an »xce1lent (tart.
The November 15th, SOOth

Anniversary Ball was the Social
irr cvpnt of the year and waa a

advised that our County taxes than 1300 young people to find i p T O p e r nomination of the exclt
will be increased for 1tW. Kvcnluig s u m m e r employment , j n g n l j l t o r j e i i year which ended
with our revaluation pmgrau Through thr effort of our. aU* .^ , , . x^nghlp'a first SCO yeart
which we anticipate wHI b« a|a very successful second a m u f f y ^ t e n e e and heralded a glo

!5H or mnre benefit to the sver (Work In," where students" and r i o u i heglnmng of the next 300!
!age homeowner, the Increased prospective summer employers
school county and municipal1 werr brought together, provided
taxes will more- than wipe o,it<hundrerl* of "face tofaee" Inter Uur rotice
that benefit!

CONSUMER
Beginning with the Mayor's

Office, we must first mention

»mtrit

jobs

d, of face to face mtor ^
and hirings for summer port* outstanding results tor

jtflTH ANNIVERSARY Violent c r I m e« decreasedjtflTH ANNIVERSARY
Of course, no review of 1969 while the number of arrests In

d Th » *
Consumer Affairs. The first of
its kind local agency has al

! ready resolved hundreds of con

Of course, no review of 199
Bureau ofjcan be adequate without paying-crMwd There ( w m » ( *

" * I 1969 than In 19tribute to our wonderful SOOth I In 1969 than In 1968 and
Anniversary Committee, whlch'the total number of violent
planned numerous entertaining, crimes in 1969 was down by 2»%

sumcr merchant disagreements j informative, culturally stimula The largest decreaae was shown
since it was established in Feb 'ting and enjoyable profjsn^iri robberien whera wa expert

soesft
IMS to J7 m 19».

f . hope 'that m o will
dm* to show *«•« optlin
changes of statistics. One method
of bringing thia about will be
the question of our Police force
by adding 10 more mm and 7
additional Police Cadets.

HEALTH
Besides the num*rous, excel

lent he.:lth programs already of
fered by the Township, a number
of new Health projects were
carried out In 1MB. The instltu-

ItJon of a 'Tap Smear" Clinic
waa added to our already out
standing number of disease de
tectlon and protection clinlei
svallable to our residents. More
than 200 women hav« taken
advantage of this recently added
examination and seven were re
ferred TOT further attention after

possibility of disease was de
tected If jiKt onp of these worn
en were saved from death or
serious illness because of this
clink's detecting the disease be

with

MAUR0
MOTORS

Ytvr C|prysJ«r - Plymouth HQ in Ctntrol Jtrjty

1970 PLYMOUTH — Makes it more fun to drive, while
wt mak* it easier to own! Talk to us in 1970 about a
great car, p-Mt deal & great selection! 1970 Plymouth
Sport Fury shown above.

-* ycrur next car with j ^
can se^HQiulity you can count on. For 1970 you'll
find tht best deals and largest iclectton at Mauro
Motors. U970 Chryiler Newport ihown above.

Our salts, service and office staff is dedicated to advise you on the Selection of the
correct car for your needs, prompt expert servicing of it after the sale, and all other
courtesy you might expect from a Quality Dealer!

42 YEARS OF
QUALITY $

•A
• »

Since our founding in 1928 by Michael Mauro we have always c
ed "Your Complete Satisfaction71 to be one of the most important aspects

* fie

of our business. It's paid off because today we are one of the largest and
finest Chrysler-Plymouth Headquarters in the state. We'd like to in-
vite you in our showroom today for a look at the 1970 Chryslers and Ply-
mouths.

AURO MOTORS
"THE DEALER WHO CARES"'

ESTABLISHED IN 1928

611 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBIUDGE 6344100

then our eJJSriTcUnic iprcrj*$t b a t
besn wortbwtoltoJ ••

PARKS a«d 1BCREATIOMI
Aa to Parks and Recreation,

the progress by that Department
since i960 has been *J dramatic
that a review of the difference*
between the two years Is espe-
cially noteworthy at this, time
when we review 1MB and 1660's
doedde.

In 1WM) the complete Reerea
tlon budget appropriation was
$50,000. There were only 5 Parks,
9 so-called Play areas, approxi'
mntely 500 participants In
league activities of Basebftlli
Softball, Tag Football and t s m i
Basketball There Wre 9 out-
door Basketball court* ami there
were no special pifisgfams In
progresi

In... iPffl) the total Parks and
Recreation Budget appropriation
was a little over $*00,OOO and to
date there are now T Parks, 39
Playgrounds completely super
vljed during July and August
with 20.000 children partirlpat
Ing In a complete program 5
days a week.

la int. these programs will be
wtlnued, improved and expand
1 with new ones that can still
•rthST increase (he recreational
tivltlss of all of our citizens
111 bs added to the already

number of Town
tip sponsored programs.

AGING
An Office on Aging, still an

'her unique municipal program
-one of only a very few in the
.itire State since most offices

vere established on a county
msis — had another very sue
>essful year bringing new pro
;rams to our large number of
senior citizens. For example, the
Aging Office initiated the Tele
phone Reassurance Program

I whereby elderly residents who
live alone can be called by
othcrB on a daily routine basis to

'provide a ray of sunny Commu
nity contact In an otherwise grey
cloudy life of solitary monotony.

LIBRARY
Our almost non existent library

system io 1963 has really come
s bog, long wayl We now have
one of the finest library systems

the entire state. Our total
collection was expanded again
in 1969 so that it climbed over
200,000 volumes for the first
time in our 300 year ilstory.
Along with the increase in books
came a continued increase in
total circulation — more than
665,000 books.

An even more interesting sts>
li tistic is that the i.umber of

residents Using our excellent li
brary system's fine facilities:
approximately one half of our
total population (of 100,000) has
taken advantage of these out
standing services. This is a
very high percentage, when one
is advised th£t the average for
other large niurrtelpaliUes is less
than 30%.

Yes, we truly have an out
standing superior library sys-
tem, but we also have a very
serious problem; we have seri-
ous and increasingly urgent
need for a new, greatly expand
ed main branch, which will also
serve as the cultural center of
our entire

further akyrocketin,! „,
U M S are clearly »mny
fiacata those "Uttir ,
dirt" whl«h so mi,,
elderly and non offi,,,,
owners have workmi >,,
many years, to flnaii.
injustice of dlscoim,,n
adequate state aid f,,, ,
anl other local pun,.,,,
be corrected; Tills y
else all municipal «,,,.
suffer more, ami i,,,
will again absorb ll;,
pact of increase! , „ t
should have been r,. i,
greatly expands! •
grants.

I again assure ymi '.• ,
do everything in nv ,,
your Mayor, to makrV
legislature fare u;
delinquency, and m n,
time, administer y
recognised ouUtamln,.^
perlor municipal %er\n,
flciently and *»orni"nii
wtll as prodiictlvolv,
i.ll humanly p

May God be with us a
year of our mn.

progressive and pi.ip
herl'.jge.

PLANNING
The first residential rehabili-

tation urban renewal project in
New Jersey, our own Project
Bowtie, was completed during
I960. It is being widely bailed
as one of the most successful
projects ever undertaken. An
area that was clearly blighted
has been beautifully modified
and restored to a truly aesthetic
neighborhood — through the

I combined efforts of our Plan-
I ning Department, the Federal

and the resident*1 Government
themselves.

PUBLIC WORKS
In the wide field of public

works, we have a number of
uccomplisbments that we can
be proud of in 1968. Firkt of aU,
we have made substantial prog
ress in our comprehensive flood
control program by: parcel com
pletion of the widening of Pu mp
kin Patch Brook in the Colunia
section of the Township- the
construction of a tjigantic 6'i
feet by 11 feet elliptical pipe
l: it- type storm water drainage

Shell Op<>n<
Depot in

8EWAREN - Tin k
the Shell Oil Com].::
a simple deep w;rr;

to store and dislril, r,
line, fuel oil OIK! ;-
petroiuem products

As a result, it bu;:1

in ma 1 in S«warrn.
Today in 197(1. Slh!!

grown there to the |, ;;

It is a vital link r •
pany's eastern opri ii.

During the past li
waren Plant and its '>-
developed into a i n -
effective group that h...
the installation am! ; .
employees to become
petroleum industry mi;

Sewaren, as the y],,
ferred to throuRhom i
organization, is a priir.:.,?j
ern source of the ui;i -.-.
products — asphalts, i1;.:
marine, industrial, :i;
and aircraft and lulir
vents ami most of v-...
special products prmiir :
petroleum industry

The company y in •
of these products • ; :
16-inch pipeline exk'i; n
the earth over two tui -
equator.

In addition to clkt:.i
sponsibilities. Sewn ,
army of sophistical, i i•;
packaging and q,; J i •.
functions of which ;i-
could be justifiably p:ui;.

Product* are reciiv i| i
er, rail, trucks, ;n I ;
— and these metlwi
used for outgoing pr- •!.:
have been blanded an<i
aged.

Over thirty-live h1^
ferent i t e m s are a
thriyugh the
partment which
proximately
sand drums
million small continue
filled each month.

The Terminal IV
handles approximately
er every other day, w i J I
It handles an avri.t •
barges, five tank cars r
one hundred tank trm Y-.

While involved in ili:
petroleum activity, S.••.u:f:.|
provided the point «f
which many local r<•-: '••
launched successful
reers.

More than 15 m:i'.
annually enters tin-
through the plant's .>; •

twenty
and sd

Greiner Funeral
Home Has SercA
Area Since W9

W O O n B U H K . K
ner Funeral ll.tim

44

lin.
system in Hopetawn; ainl final
i/.ation of the plans for cuirect-
HIL; the Heard's Brook flouding
problem in Woodbridge 1'roper.

These three projects, once
completed, will finally alleviate|to the community,

Green Street,
it M n l t l l i 1

its " m o r e than 7i) ••<
sonal s e r v i c e to all f

Serving a.s l'n^"!'
of the f ire iuer l'unr
3. K. Kaiii . I'. W.
the director.

Commenting «" '
homes seven deead

ii

the most flood ravaged areas
of our Township from the fears
brought on during every heavy
rain in many past decades of
our municipality's 300 year his-
tory. We expect to complete the
Pumpkin Patch Brook and the
Hopelawn drainage system in
1070, with a major portion of
the Heard's Brook project to be
done also in this year.

CONCLUSION
In summary, -we have quite

a bit to be thankful for and to
be proud of concerning our mu-
nicipal accomplishments in 1969
and prior years. However, as
I have stated earlier, the biggest
problem we face in almost every
municipal service that we per
form, is that of sfONEVl Yes,
costs of providing liiene many,
essential s*rvke« especially ed-
ucation — which now consumes
80% of every one of our local
property tax dollars — can no
longer be almost solely borne
by our excessively over-burden
ed faotneo'wners t

In 1970 we mu*t all work
together to make the State Leg
islatur* "sea the light" -•*•*'**

said:
"The expericiin-

gained through this
oi service has Inn
help in enabling us '
exacting reuuireuu-
profession.

"We treasure tho w
ships we have in^ lr

the years to come i
be our purpose U>
fastly to each sin;1.1

that has guided (hi! '
neral Home since •
in 1904.

The Greiner KUILC
a member of the N;"
rtl Directors Aasw i
New Jersey State
rectors Association

TOPS TNTABM i
WASHINGTON

State* b tfa» vm
exporter of farm I

acres «£ tin-
hsrvestwl in our '
duo» for export 'H
duciag for exiMii'
ajbout the aania
croptwd M that I
Nebraska, Iowa, J

1
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Middlesex County is still
fastest Growing Major County

in New Jersey.. ,.

JOHN J. HOAOtAND

CHAIIMAK NFAITIUNT Of
WflFAH AND BHKATWH

THOMAS j . MOLYNEUX

CHAIRMAM OITAtTMINT OF
COKHCTION ANO

« • * - . & -̂v* m f. fcita

GEORGE J. OTLOW5K1
pttlCTOK AND. CHAIRMAK,r kJllB C*

LOUIS F. MAY JR.

MTAKTMtNT OF
HHANCI ANO ADMIHISTIAT10N

Progress in the making is an apt phrase to describe what goes on in Middlesex County. The future
never looked more promising, indeed, much of the future is a growing reality. That's why
Middlesex County is a great place to live, to work, to play.

JOHN A. PHILLIPS

DVAITMUNT Of
HI&HWATJ AND M1D0U

* County College

* Vocational School*

* Law Enforcement

" Recreation

• SUbility of Tax Rate

* Industrial Growth

• Excellent Highways

•Future

• Progress , .

FRANK J. COURY

CHAIRMAN MFAtlMtNT Of

RICHARD M. MACK JR.

cwwc OF m i «OA«o

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of FREEHOLDERS SnVHWI CAPBTRO

' ' wAJtmmT or PAWS
AND MCKIATION
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Middlesex County:

Neiv Jersey's Pacesetter
In Industrial Growth

Middlesex County. Ion* one of Arming them
New Jersey'* indu«irial iriowih ( orp , with »
leaders,-.- moves ini> ti..̂  i9T>s toot manufacturing

»re Weid.rtron

(Hhcr plant* completing ma in ediicttion. In bl»<iine*s,
jar «v(MWWJ«ii list y»»r were .( :i • r-1 •.» r • rial
ihe BASF Corp '* Styropir plant and several transfer oriented
in South Brunswick, which add v . >.K.I 8, liberal « t . y f d J # * - « - / • •
ed t *4 3 million maouf 'tiirin s.iences. f l l t T U l t *
nrhling, and Uevlon Inc.. of j t , e college, now in its fourth. WOODRRIDCE
Edison, which comp ct-d a IW, yr,tr has an earollment of-*r*er feany will really
ISO iqiiare foot addition. 3,000 full time flay students and Woorlhridqr."

'^Industrial Comcil EdlSOn ExDCCtS

Continue its Growth- ' Y o u r com
go places In

EDISON - The township is
embarking on a new year in a

d h t ht
i More of th r same is on tap o v f r s 000 part t ime evening; That is one of the effective, e m g o y

2Z5.ow> square ' o r Middpsex County in 1970."; , .dentv Its honrd of trustees : hard h . l tms approaches used byjnew decade — and what might
i n S id J t l l l d e nder a

Still the State's paec-ctter in al
•new blur ritihon imiiist

pljntg p
y. and in Woodbridgc.

y ; , .dentv Its honrd of t r u s t e e s h a r d h . l tms p p o a c h e s u s e yj
Somers said 'Just one example recently announced plans for ex the Wmdhrkige Industrial Colin be cal led a new era under a

\mrnrai, Te'rphnne »rd Tele j ,ut)e.
h P e 4 C h l "ill

w h t t pan-ion, possibly through the! in iU continuing effort-; to

for

addition of a second rampus'. istir;,rl new industry to Wood
In kddition, Somers noted. bridge.

. U , ^ « . M Middlesex presents still a great W. J. Finn is industrial dc-
ready extensive Woodbr.Jge op̂  „ a l | r a c t i o n f o r i n l 1 l I s t f y s i n c e vetopment manager Tor tho

H i s t ) , home of Rutfiers, the!W ( X > ( I b r i r t8 e Industrial Councileration.
"In 1970." Somers added, "we

see
the

State University and of it, col

can except
.,, c of a $3 million

rios I M m providing thf ^\ a, >ran-h. Proemr 4 Cimhle with, manufacturing facility by the
MJa.wblch addup to a h,i!arvi> 1 ;l<- first major New Jersev pl^ntiff^tco Chemical Co., at its al
county. - and Eastern Airlines with a'

Hie .New Jersey TVpsrtmcnt huae northeastern reservations
of Labor and Industry estimates renter.
that industrial construction Also in IWW, final
pU&fo* new building* and ailii the 43 acre I,chieh
tiow Approved by Middlesex park in Edison were
< ounty last year tital about md construction of a
3 583,000 square feet — apprnx office building* began
triateljr one fifth of the total for nwny's Centennial
the entirt state. Park _ __ __, _

Bergen Uii Essex counties. Industrial highlights o( '969.^cent'years'" " "" 'ucational opportunities, its .fine ». . . ereat
both m<ir« populous than Mid Somers said also include sev ' According to Somers, a $5 mil residential facilities — homes s

dlejjfc-f'iflk immediately below era 1 key ixpansions by some of i^,, Abraham 4 Straus store is i and apartments of
it lor 1MB. the county's longtime tndtut

Joseph P. Somers, '•ommis i rial residents,
fionar of the county's Depart \ E. R. Spuibb & Sons, for ex
meal • bL Industrfal and Econo | ample, »• led three new build
mic Development, said that incs to its 84 year oil, 100 acre

industrial t y s m M t , v t e n s j v e s u r g c of! Somers noted that 'n| addition; industrially .nd the
ilI d l o e t i < ^ coun y s unp««ll*l«! £commercialI development in re , < coun y s unp««ll*l«! £

new administration
When Anthony M. Yelencsics

relinquished the mayor's office
on December 31 after shepherd
ing the township through its first
dozen years under the mayor

has its headquarters at | council form of government it
markeci the end of an era in

issued for the which the township changed
progress edi from a rural suburb of New

d: I Brunswick to become the second
"Our community is really go hardest municipality in Middle

sex County - dwarfing Ihe
"Hub City" along the way.

tf) now

| o o k e d

t ar<ld l0

change in and the connecting
links with Routes 287 and «0
will bring Raritan Center within
a few hundred feet of all the
nrjor arteries in the area.

The second largest industrial
tract, which is Just beginning
to be developed is Camp Kilmer.

This includes some 215-acres
heinK developed by the Sutton
Construction Co. of Union. Kai
^er Aluminium and Chemical
Corp. and American Can Co.
already have plants in opera-
tion there. A knitwear company
is under contract to occupy' a
third site on the tract.

Multistory office buildings

every site wtiat is in store in th« future.
already under construction atjand n every price range — alsoj We are proud of the role our
ths multi million dollar Wood contribute to its reputation as j Woodbridge Industrial Council ties — e a c h '
bridge Center just off ..outc 1. .in ideal industrial center ; i s p | a y ing m the exciting growth Uty — to a
The A * S store will be the first And, he said, its systems of,and change. We shall continue

It also WPS a period r which iwcrc apnroved last year on Par
the former mayor was able to

of more than 100 specialty stores

Johnson. and
Hens Oil,4 Chemicals, wclcom
ed "sereral new industries in centralized

and comnunity nark*,1 to serve our community with

ing. and a 26,000 square foot there.

1969.
the firm- national l h e

l ti ! *

accessibility to

[quality control operations.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Established 1899
44 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE

634-0264

S. K. Kain, Pres.-Manager
P. W. Borden, Director

Traditionally Serving
Middlesex County

Our helpfulness through grievous times has
beert a comforting memory for countless local

_ families who have called upon us during their
saddest hours.

^ treasure the warm friendships we have
earned during the past 71 years by our under-
standing, and our careful attention to the mi-

• hutest detail.

SERVING ALL FAITHS

A PERSONAL SERVICE

MORE THAN 70 YEARS

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Established 1899
44 GREEN ST.,

S. K. Kain. Pres
P. W. Borden.

now planned in Mid '
dlesex County a number of!
smaller shopping complexes arc
currently being developed along
many of the larger highways.

Five new centers are already
under construction along Route
18 in East Brunswick alone.
One is a two-level complex at

with a $3 million
department «tore
other ttor«s and

Rues Lane,
Bambergers
and over 80
small shops,

Two others, the Miracle Mall
and the Shoppers Mall, have al
ready opened some of their
stores and have others nearing
completion, Somers said.

Somers attributed Middlesex
County's continuing growth to
its "strategic balance of educa
tional, residential, cultural-rec-
reational and transportation op-
portunities."

"We are taking great strides
forward in what really counts
to industry — the potential to
supply manpower at every tech-
nical level," Somers said.

The county's vocational and
technical high school system —
the oldest in the nation — will
open its Tourth. largest school
in East Brunswick this fall. The
new school is the third largest
in the state, and makes the
county system second in size in
New Jersey only to that of popu-
lous Essex County.

Middlesex County was New
Jersey's leader in taking advaa-.,
tage of the community college
concept. Middlesex County Col
lege in Edison now offers a full
schedule of technical,' busin
and service 4«jfree jjogr
each developed
uing reviews
area business a
well' as of local

Its schedule includes
in the electrical, chemical arid
mechanical engineering tecb
nologies, in computer science,
in hotel-restaurant management,
in health careers such as nurs-
ing and laboratory technology,

moun-
tain and shore resorts, make it
a premier eastern center for
family living.

What docs Somers consider
tbe county's biggest attraction
for potential industrial resi-
dents?

"Its excellent industrial sites,
all within easy access of virtual-
ly every major shipping point
in the metropolitan east," tie
said.

"New York City is just 35
miles from here, and Philadel-
phia is only 52 miles away. New-
ark Airport, the Port of New
York, and other air, water and
rail transportation centers are
within an hour's ride from Mid-
dlesex via the major- highways
which cross the county — the
New Jersey Turnpike, the Gar-
den State Parkway and Routes
19. * - "

Somers said the countj infers
thousands of acres of prisss-in-
dustrial sites, including those
at nearly 40 new industrial
parks.

The parks are located on or
near major arteries, and offer
acreage suitable for develop-
ment by almost any type of in-
dustry, from heavy manufactur-
ing to research.

( our ability."
Mr. Finn described Wood-

bridge as "the center of every-
"

progressive
and there's

progressive."
I!p continued:
"Name a truly

active corporation
an excellent chance you'll find
it located in Woodbridge. Here
industrial concerns find good
land, all forms of transportation,
good labor supply and a favor-
able tax structure."

Petroleum Industry
Checks On Pollution

The American Petroleum
stitute has embarked on a
jnBlion research prograjm o \
^pollution in cooperiamrwith'

an Automobile Manufac-
laltoo and t W u . S.

nt of Health, -TWuca-
Welfare.

A'likme the goals of the three
year project are the effects of
motor vehicle emissions on
health and plant life, the ways
pollutants react and .disperse in
air and the evaluation of control
systems.

C of C Plays Vital
Role in Progress

WOODBRIDGE — Recognized
as one of the finest business
organizations of its types in the
entire State of New Jersey, the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce has playrd a vital
role in the unprecedented com-
mercial and industrial progress
enjoyed in this vicinity in recent
years.

Although the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce has com-
piled an enviable record of ac
complishments, it is not content
to rest on its laurels. Its state-
ment released for LEADER
PROGRESS edition reads as
follows:

of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce look to
the future. Our past has been
one marked with accomplish-
ments. Now we cast an eye to
the future. There are new bori-
zons and nrw mountains to; {Jrin*
climb. It will take two — yomf
Chamber and you to stay In ^

1 of the mainstream of

1ECHANICS WERE '
PLENTIFUL

WOODBRIDGE - Eary Wood,
bridge seems to have been well

p p e d with mechanics. Re
corts show five carpenters, one
shoemaker, four blacksmiths,
one mason, two tanners, three
weavers and a millwright. The
town also had two doctors.

change the township from a
number of sprawling communi
ties — each with Its own iden

new, centralized
township identity.

The opening of the new Cen
tral Edison Post Office marked
the end of residents receiving
their mail through such places
as Metuchen. Plainfield, High
land Park,
Brunswick.

Fords and New

sonage Road.
The developer of t h e 17<)

R

In addition to the :, .
• -1 in Norih Edis')ii ,,,
f-treci, * new liifc 1., • (

t,ir the,Bonh«mtown v .
TTis T>wyer nrimlm.i, ,,
ed-rd to contlnur n.

to bring clean indu<tr>
townshfpy and maintain •
vantage it has held nv,,
[leeade in Irdustri ti ;i.,
mercial development

The

oloyW

new mayor
to give IO\M

salaries conn
with what they couM ,,."
private emnloymrMu
overburdening tho l;i\|P,

Edison is expected tn
to grow rapidly nvoi <
few years before i?ip,-:.
as new residents and llir|
look south to largo r
cd tracts in the south. r;

ion of Middlesex, Monnn,i,
MercftT counties.

It was also during this period
that the new John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital was built
and ojiened its doors largely
through the efforts of the for
mer mayor.

The closing of two giant fede
ral military installation.1! open
ed up hundreds of acres at land
for the development of nrw in
dustrlal ratables.

Raritan Arsenal on Wood
bridce Avenue became tho site one
of the new Middlesex County
College and Raritan Center,
which will become the largest
industrial park in the area when
it is developed.

The former Camp Kilmer
army base, a major port of em-
barkation during World War II,
has just begun to be tapped for
industrial development.

Yelencsics was unsuccessful,
however, in geeting the federal
government to turn over about
$1 million worth of land at the
arsensal to be used for a new
civic center, including township
offices.

Ford Motor Co.. Tlevlon, West-
inghouse, Fedders and Kaiser
Aluminum arc some of the na-
tionally known companies al-
ready located in the township.

Menlo Park Shopping Center,
with its all weather enclosed

The devepe
North Edison Urban Renewal
tract is expected to be approv-
ed by the federal government
this summer.

The long delayed, controver
sial project got a shot in the
arm last October when demoll
tion began on the site.

A new sewer line, a necessity
for the project, has been includ
ed in this yeu-'s capital im
provement program.

Also included in tbc capital
budget are a new branch library
and firehouse in North Edison.

Construction on a number of
new school projects is scheduled
to begin thi* year. They include
a fourth junior high school, a
major addition to Woodbrook
School, and two new elementary
schools Work has already start
cd on the Woodbrook project and

l t

Its residents and - ;
can look forward to nmr.

«crc same type of governm,-

mall and such names as Bam-
and Montgomery Ward,
shoppers from milesg

around.
P
o
Plans for Raritan Center In-

clude a 10-story, 198 room motel
with facilities to include a meet
ing1 room for up to 250 persons
and e number of conference
rooms for smaller groups.

BariUn Center is also the
home of the new BamhrrRprs
distribution center, a 150,000
square foot facility with 40 truck
loading docks and a rail siding
served by the Penn-Central and
Lehigh Valley railroads.

The recent opening of Inter-

of the
at

elementary

services they received
Yelencsics adirinistraii.,

Carteret Wai;
On Polluti

CARTERET - Cod,
ment against pollution
in 1969, according 1,
Inspector Edward Z.m.,

Zanat said that u->
no longer occurs in <
Carteret Industrial |\.
stead the washing npi: ,
been relocated to the I u
the swamp area ami
automatic tank
ment has been
age is also pre treatrri
new location, he said

Another tank washm •

Tingley Lane.gy
With Mayor Bernard J. Dwy

er at the helm the ship of state
is not expected to alter its
course dramatically this year —
or during the next four years.

Dwyer who served under
Yelencsics for 12 years on the
township council, the last five
as council president, has already
made this clear by reappointing
all of the directors and depart
ment heads who served under
the former mayor. He has also
retained the position of unsalar-
ied acting public safety director
for himself, a precedent estab-
lished by Yelencsics at the out
set of his administration.

There are two new faces on
the all-Democratic council this
year. They are Dr. Thomas H.
Paterniti and Edward Grygo Jr.
Other new faces in the adminis-
tration will be thtf replacements
for the late George Thompson,
building inspector, and Joseph
Simon, fire supervisor, who re-
tired on Dec. 31.

The new mayor is -moving
cautiously in filling vacancies in
these posts and seats on the
board of education and housing
authority.

There also will be new faces
in the police and fire depart-
ments this year if the council
approves Dwyer's budget, He
has included eight new patrol
men and five -paid firemen for
the Oak Tree firehouse.

Avenue and " o n in the urban
was phased out. act-nr
Zanat.

U. S. Metals Rofininc u
Reichhold Chemical Cn n-
as Vanguard Co., desrr.p ,•
for maximum effort in i (
devices to Curb air an I v,
pollution, he said

The phaseout, of cert un r
ations of Agrico, Arivmr
and M & T Chemicals lir,
reduced pollution in the 1 :
he added.

Many of the local plan;
cooperated fully with lim
role as code enforcemm ,:i
Zanat noted.

Jacobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman

A GIANT IN
THEIR FIELD

SINCE 1920 . . .

SERVING THE NEEDS
OF NEW JERSEY IN ALL

PHASES OF REAL ESTATE

LEADERS IN THE FIELD i

• RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL

• APPRAISALS

• INDUSTRIAL

• INVESTMENTS

• MANAGEMENT

JACOBSON GOI^DFARB &
290 HOBART STREET HI 2-4444

TANZMAN
PERTH AMBOY

New Jersey Bel
Spend $1 Rilli

The Bell Telephone ;
has answered the call (• •
services and plans c\t :
pansion in New Jct^
the nation in the lonu .:

The New Jersey It'
phone Co. last year y.
million for a record OM ;
period, compared with -i'
lion in 1968. In tho 1 •
years, company offu .1
planned an cxpendihr
billion in statewide In

The parent comp;n:
can Telephone and 1
Co., in 1970 will spend •.
on expansion and inipi••• <
of its nationwide coi;1.:;
tions network, the lai^
year outlay in lie r •;•.
history. In 1969, soina
lion was spent.

The Bell syMem h«,
billion calls last ; fa ,
most spectacular f>i,r
call made by Picsidi
to Astronauts Neil .v
and Buzz Aldrin to ̂ ••'
290,000 miles away. H
of the historic converse1

viewed and heard b*
on TV.

The earth space di;i'".
part of the way by tlir-
telecommunicatioas m-' •••
the remainder by r.•:•:. >
moon. The cost v..i
ported.

More Phones
New Jersey Bell m : ' <

240,000 telephones t" '
tern, bringing the w
million units in the sir
nationwide system, 1
92.7 million telephone >
(lsng extensions — for .1 :

115.3 million telephoiv ,
country, including tlv
pendent companies.

In New Jersey dunn:
an average business •
mil)ion calls were u»a«K-
tha Essex Division, '•
th« state which covers •
Kssex County, the rain •«
million calls a day, a •
8 per cent rise over i>.*

David M. Hender.vi!
manager of UIB in ''•••.
Bell area, said that 1:1 ';

deeads th« Essex I(r>
uicreas* its numtxM •••'.
phones by one thud ^ '••<•
expected to juuu> 1'..
cent.

To belp meet tho 1- :

telephone demands, NV*
Bell is expanding its l-1-'1

Switching System. Hi
Itumboldt central oHif
Bloomflcld Avenue, >'>
a planned ESS fadiD
started last year, l

threi other buildmp 1!

ia Kbadulad to be 11HL -

for Km* 25,000 luu.s 1 >
lowing year.

HIGSWAY SYSTEM
than 26,000 m

Kill

! t

'3

•«,«» n f l w are under
t k a «od another 8,outi
ttiB eotinewuig or i'--1'

pric. Oi'Jy
u >
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!5C Sfervrce Plans» *.*
I Billion Expansion

Efectri*

urn in
jrljt irsns

more
the next three
and

electric and gw

ill be spent for

pari 'V

Tho °

n' IlliS WI-. -
r]1(,rfllion, transmission

.,1ml ion farilities to meet
1 ,, noising demand for
r ' Tr'i.i Now Jersey.
,,, ,|,r.id. Kdwln H. Sny
["li-riinn of the board, said
niul is rjsing at a rate
li iT'|n'rfi *-ne company
,„ it, electric generating

by summer, 1917.
•»msion will cost ap

$1.300,000,000 (1 bil-

tin

million) f
„ \jniis alone.
" !i,,i-s that

the gene-
The trans

will have to

m

I llOfl.

)(-•

[Mail; »'

VI re

connection with Uitf
will cost another

Distribution faci-
,K1(I many more mil

I the expansion plan
in tho company's

_- follow:
ir-cl the peak demand this
, i u»7(i). I'ublic Service
n.i,H seven gas4urblnc
,,,,:, liy May 1. Thre* of
rnnilnrs are powered by

[i t.po f njrinrs and all can
wiuiion [re.- natural gas
il !„«• sulfur oil. Public

|ii'>nrore<l in the use of
. irir^o jet turbine units
.!i.!i it began operating
i k.iiwaU facility (then
-• m the world), at Se-

SUtlon in

unit.';
fn>m

roll k l : >«

Increase
current

to 967.000 kilo-

will
the

187i Y * n u o )

watte Mbra this summer. One
of th* units, which will have a
capadty of HO.000 kilowatts, will
be inataUed at Kearny Genera
ting SUtlon, Koarny. It Is a twin
of another such unit which began
operating at Kearny on Derem
ber 12, 1969. Four 25,000 kilowatt
industrial type gas turhine units
will be installed at Linden gen
eratlng station in Linden, and
two 20,000 kilowatt jet units will
be installed on a newly acquired
site in the Constable Hook sec
tion of Bayonne. An eighth gas
turbine-generator — a 5ft,000
kilowatt unit — also will be In
stalled during the summer of
1970 at Essex Generating Station
n Newark,

Public Service also expert* to
begin receiving power from the
first unit of Conemaugh Gene
rating Station, a mine mouth
plant near Johnstown, Pa., being
built in cooperation with eight
other companies.

In 1971, the company will add
922,000 kilowatts of generating
capacity. Thrpo 160,000 kilowatt
jet turbine generators will be in
stalled in Edison, near the com-
pany's gas storage facility in the

Sales
For Wine
Industry

The Imported wine industry
had a sales increase estimated
at 10 per cent this year despite
a dock strike early in the year
which sharply reduced wine im
ports for almost three months.

However, the industry has lit.
tie, chance of a big Increase in
saies in 1070 because, of grape
crop failures in many parts of
thn Bordeaux and Rurgundy
wine regions of France, accord
ii'rf to Nort Wyner, president of
the Vintage Society.

Higher labor costs In France,
Germany and Italy also will
cause price increases In most
imported wines in 1970, Wyner
predicted. He said Spanish and
Italian wines should advance 15
per cent and French and Ger
man wines i7 to ahnve 20 per
cent in price in the new year.

CarteretJSKoke Away
From Woodbridge In '06

New Jersey
River area.

Turnpike Raritan
An 80,000 kilowatt

oil-burning steam turbine gen
erator will be installed at Linden
Generating Station and another
160,000 kilowatt
erator will be

jet turbine gen
built at Essex

Generating SUtlon. The compa
ny will also begin

CARTERET — It was the ypar
1906 thab the borough ol ROD
sevelt became a separate muni
cipality and it was a most event-
ful year for the community. ..

This borough, which was sit
uated in the extreme northeast
part of WoodbrkJge Township,
covering about five squaje
miles, decided to break away
from the Townahip.

Following a long desire and
some spasmodic efforts a de-
finite movement was launched
in 1906 by the late Joseph A.
Hermann, then n Woodbridge
Township pommitte^man, to <*f
feet tho incorporation of this
section as a distinct muniolpali
ty. Mr. Hermann served as a
township rommitteftman from
1901 to 1906.

It was during ttils time th*t
immigration into Carteret con
trlbuted to the advances of In
dustralization, in population

1M.000 kilowatts as
receiving
its share

of the second unit at Concmaugh
and 17,000 kilowatts as its share
of jet-turbine-generator on the
construction site of Salem Nu-
clear Generating Station in Low-
er Alloways Creek.

New Plants Scheduled
for Sutton-Kilmer Site
i\,]sn\ _ A 215 icr« Indus-
Ill r.irk, located on former

ilni'-r land. Is expected
: ri- than 35 new light

; y, ini> to the township
. I by the Planning

Construction
ii,' iltVL'loper

Co.
of

of
the

applied to
in Novem-
of 187 acres

M Its SuttonKUmer
bill P U S .

•-"H ruction has a l
irpniviil for a sub'
'i acres into three
• i'v Aluminium and
in i'o. have already
• A national knit-

HEALTH & BEAUTY

irst called Carteret, In honor of
the Colonial governor of the
province. The first post office
was designated as ;Carteret and
even when the name ol Roose-
velt was adopted at the incor-
poration, the name was not
changed.

Second Post Office
A second post office wag es-

tablished in Chrome. After years
of confusion over the proper
designation the Borough of Roo-
sevelt again became Carterel
in 1922. and the two post offices
were consolidated under the
dame of Carteret,

The earliest allusion is found
in a description of a survey In
1725 which refers to a line laid
out for a public landing place
and highway. The survey told
of the existence of the Blazing
Star Tavern in 1700.

A New York newspaper
»!(?d an advertisement in

named president of the Council,]
ana William A. Rader. \

Since that time there have
been seven mayors who follow
cd Mr. Hermann. The are Thorn
as J. MulvihUl, Jostpb W. Mlt-
tuch, Stephen Sklba. Frank
Barefoot, Edward J. Oahn, An-
drew J. Banick, Thomas J. De
verin and the present Mayor
Michael Toth.

First Bank of Colonial
Reports Productive Yedir

This is the season of the year
when millions of persons are
"under the weather" with the
common cold, more specifically
acute coryza. The common cold
yearly causes more loss of em

Dim Outlook For
Lumber Industry

A forest products industry
spokesman, James R. Turnbull.
reported the climate of economic
restraint which has severely hit
the housing lndujtxy has had a
dampening effect on the 1970
outlook for the lumber and wood
products Industry. He emphasis-
ed, however, that the long-range
outlook, for homing and lumber
tad wood products is excellent
because of the unsatisfied back-

ploy e pay aod production of
goods than any one other dis-
ease affecting man.

Just what causes the common
cold In man Is a difficult ques
tion to explain, but the early in-
vader In the badv appears to be

filterable viruir^ this invader

transportation and the many
other facets of borough life.

New opportunities brought jnl
hunters from other com rr unities
and other lands and the expand
ed labor force attracted new
plants.

Incorporated In 1908
A committee of 25 residents of

the borough was formed, repre-
sentatives of all parties, and
elements then went into the
fiakeup of the area's civic and
industrial life. Formidable op-
position was met, but by an act
of the State Legislature, approv-
ed April 11, 1906, Carteret be
came Incorporated as a borough.

This measure attracted farm
erg «nd merchants to the bor-
ough where there was a grow-
ing demand 'or their goods.
Demands for professional ser-
vices in* .'eased. New houses of
worship sprang up to satisfy the
wants of the many cltiwng.

This was a period of many
problems. There were, wars, fi-
nancial crises and other set
backs, but the little communit:
survived and began to grow In
to a community.

Mr. Hermann became the first
mayor and served for many
yoars. Tho population during hi

car-
1780

for a horse stolen from Edward
(.'rowel! in a pasture near Balz
ing Star. In 1784 there was a
otice telling of the opening of

route across Staten Island into
o New Jersey mainland by
ay of the Blazing Star ferry.
The colonial goldwr and ferry

M>at skipper culled this acreage
lazing Star, a name that con
nurd tor many y e a n . In fact,
l the middle of tha 18th century

the Blaring Star Tavern and the
Blazing Star ferry were widely

confining its activities to the
early stages of the disease. Just, .
how the invading virus brings oii|j.11<le('
the cold ig purely guess work,I™1]1

but it is felt that the virus pass
cs through the mucous mem-1
brane of tb« Dose and affects. tha||
nature of the nasal sccfetlotis.

It Is generally believed,

time In office was about 5,000
late Edward J. llcil, vh<

the movement to scced
Woodbrklge, became the

president.

Life Insurance

Tops $1 Trillion
The life Inaurancc industry,,

with another booming year of
sales behind it, is nearly half
way toward its second trillion
dollars of insurance in force.

Estimates prepared by the In
stitute of Ufe Insurance in New
York show that the 1,800 regular
life insurance companies in
business In this country had $1.3
trillion wort of coverage in
fore© at the end of 1969, for
rise of nearly $117 billion or 10
per cent over the $l,lS3.a54.0OO,
000 reported . the end of 196B
The coverage is on the lives of
130 million people in thin country
anil elsewhere.

The Prudential Insurance Co.
of Newark, largest life company
in the world, is responsible for
more than a tenth of all the cov
erage, its share of the market
having been that large in recent
years.

Figures Next Month
Just how much life insurance

C0L0N1A — 1969 proved a
most productive and satisfying
yetr for the officials of the First
Bank of Colonia It w.xi a year
of accomplishments.

Featured in the productive
program of this seven yetr old
institution was the opening of
their new Iselin office at Ilfl2
Green Street, corner of Ben
Jamin Avenue, in ttrn heart of
the residential area of that sec
tion of the sprawling Township
of WoodbridRo. This branch of-
fice with its imposing balcony
arrangement overlooking the en
tire main atra of the banking
quarters is a most attractive
building, harmoniiing In design
with the Colonial-style Wood-

Assistant Secretary, wts '*.
ed to take charge of the
office and Robert F. Maggs, Jr.,
joined the staff a* Assistant VtM
President Mr.
the hank from
Bank of Linden where he- Itfd
been in charge of thfir Railway
office. , -x. . •

The bank Is looking forward "to
this Decade of Promise" «
great anticipation.

Maggi cam* W>
the CotnnuttHy

nown in the East.
As part of the

the I'm had in force as of the
end of 1969 will not be known

bridge office In Amboy Avenue
an Route 35. The bank's main
office is at 505 Inman Avenue
In Colonia,

In addition to the n6w Iselin
office, the bank made exten-
sive Improvements to its main
office, introducing the Pneu-
Vista Drive-In Window facility,
reported by The Mosler Safe
Company as the first installation
In New Jersey, and in addition,
the new Iselin office also has
this modern facility. At the main
office, an adjacent piece of
property 52' x 140' was pur-
chased and prepared for addi-
tional parking facilities.

During tha year the bank

Aerospace
Sales In tf
2nd Best Eve*

Aerospace Industry tatM Of
$28.3 billion in 1969 weriffie'•»>
ond highest in the Industry's VUh
tory despite the anticipated'M-
dine of 4.1 per cent from ttb
record $295 billion achieved to
1968. K-rl C. Harr. Jr., presi-
dent of the Aerospace Industries

WootJbrtoge
'ownship, these lands were 1m

portant for the carriage trade
road along the Kill Van Kull and
for the landing of ferries which
provided transportation to New
York.

With the development of mod-
ern industries in the 1880's, this
part of New Jersey offared ad
vantages to the settlement and
growth of industries. Transpor
ation was available by land and

sea. Inland transportation was
provided by the railroad facili-
ties of tile Central Railroad of
New JerRey. The "Iron Horse"
was a familiar sight in this
area,

On May 28. 1906 the governing
body held its first session. May-

Hermann presided and mem
bers of the Council were John
K. Bryan, Patrick A. Denlea,
Christian Fishback, Herman

until late next month when Don
aid S. MacNaughton, the Pru's
new president, releases business
figures for the year. The in-force
figure at the end of 1968 was
$137 ' iilion. and a 1969 increase
corresponding to that of the in
dustry would bring It to a point
near $150 billion.

Th Pru is known to have had
a good year in 1969, probably a
record one, thanks to unusually
good group insurance sales.
Group life, group annuity and
group health were all up. Indi-
vidual life rose a little, while in-

dividual health WB3 down.
Investment returns on Pru as-

sets are said to have been "out-
standing," with new investments
alone returning more than 7 per
cent and the general portfolio at
a new high rate of return.

A company spokesman said
that 1970 should be "very good"
for Pru insurance sales, thanks
to economic activity which Is ex

changed its bookkeeping and ac-
counting system, and accounts
.re now handled through the
computer aet up with the Na-
tional Newark and Kssex Bank,
and has met with widespread
acceptance by the large clientele
of the bank. According U Irving
Crabiel. Executive Vice Presi-
dent of the hank, "It was a year
to be proud of," as the bank
experienced an exceptional peri-
od of growth, equalling the ac-
complishments for the year 1968,
and the assets grew from
$14,272.985 9?. at the end of De-
comber 1968 to $17,447,805.1)4 at
the end of December 1969.

With the growth of the hank,
many changes In personnel took
place. Eileen A. Salsano was
elevated to the position of Vice
President; Caroline T. .jteinitz.

Association, reported today.
All areas of aerospace endea-

vor leveled off from the record
activity in 1968 with the excep-
tion o£ an Increase In nonaero-
space sales by aerospace com-
panies. „ —

Commercial aerospace lalesj
principally jet transports, am*
minted to $5,800 million to M6»
compared with $6,429 million la,
19M. This trend is temporary
and results from a phasing ou<
of current transport model*
while production of the n e ^
wide bodied jet transp.rts is Jus*
beginning. Other areas of com>*
mercial aerospace sales—execu**
tive and utility fixed whig « r s

pectcd to remain high in the 11-
Originally the borough wasGerke, Robert Jeffryes who was'tion. Helping sales will he the

craft and helicopters — showw
sales increases.

Dollar value of utility and Or*
ecutive aircraft shipped Inert**-;,
ed from $421 million in M88 tfc
$478 million m 1969 althoOgli-
uoita dcliverti declined tre ;
13,698 In 1968 to 12,948 in 19WU
The Increase In dollar value wa*{
due to the production ol a greats
er number of twin-engine plane**
and other larger utility and •*•
ecutive aircraft. *

Pru's individual variable annul
ty. which will finally be Intro-
duced around the country during
the year.

Tere Is always an adeqtlata.
supply of leaders for community',
efforts, If publicity Is i volved.

j kg ^ai pro
n contracted n e w housing.

projected demand for

i'ilins, chairman
Siir on Construe-
r.. I ;sl the name

nation
ij ' iitfd in five to
•• industrial park

lo in 1.5 million
iiinldings and cre-
•w a i d 1,500 Job».
Hiiii Sutton Con-

'•'Tinted in locat-
onal firms in the

In releasing ihe National For
eat Products Association's year
end estimate of domestic lumber
production for 1969 and an out-
look for 1970. Turnbull, \ ho Is

estimates executive vice president of the
association, said that the hous

the foremost factor in . „,
posing a perfpn to a cold, ig th*
individval'a failure to adjust
hinuelf to sudden chaage* .at
temperature,
mental and

Other factoca art
physical fatigue;

gastrointestinal disturbances,
lack of aleep, excesses ol «11
types, and allergies.

Chilling of the body appears to
be a necessary prerequisite for
the development of a cold. The
chilling causes abnormal chang-
es in the mucous membrane of

met In 1969 and that 1970 housing
•tarts would be comparable to
bousing activity this year.

This would leave ar. '.her void
la housing production and the
nation 2.2 million units behind
the pace needed to meet the 10

promise newlyear national housing goals set
'in 1968.

the nose and the normal body
"ot defense to the invading virus is

weakened and the virus has a
strong foothold and will stay
around for a while.

The early symptoms of a cold
are dryness of the membranes
of the nose sod throat, sneezing
and chilliness, congestive head-
ache and pain.

>urt In
luminum
rapping

' "i^ spurt In sales of
• 'iiniinum foil wrap-
: "•••'hold use was the

:;ii'li in consumer
'• chemical indus

'• ''"" Am riean Cham
• i ' i«jfU.

' : M: products Used
! trapping of, food

' •'•••> and many other
•I to $;!55 mjUioa in
'' "ii top of the saies

"""• vinyl, polyettei

eoe and other plastic film used
to pack a wide variety of prod-
ucts at the factory level. Alum
imam foil sales for household use
gaining at 8 per cent a year, hit
$150 million in 1969 and plastic
household films $145 million.
Bags and wax papers accounted
for the rest.

Another consumer product
area in which the chemical in
dustry did well in 1969 was auto-
motive chemical accessories,
aotlfreeie, angina oil additives
and the like. Sales of these for
the year were estimated at $413
million. Auto wax sales were $75
million and household waxes
$230 . lilllon.

The chemical Industry's con
trlbution to the consumer sales
of the soap and dcterg >nt, phar
maceutlcal and cosmetic Indus
tries also was enormous.

Your

LAUGH TIME

tardi

Uk« to op the guy who wid talk

en
This Week

By YOUR RUTGERS
GAEDEN REPORTER

Do you ever wonder about the
art, science, and green thumb
magic that must go into the job
of making a garden bloom right
on schedule, by the calendar
and by the dock, for the open-
ing of a spring flower show?

A man who make* it look
easy is Stan Bulpitt ol Brook
side, Nurseries. Park u Conn.
You've seen his ey«-flUinf dis-
plays in one of the larger exhib-
its at the International Flower
Show for years.

I was lucky enough to have a
ringside seat a few days ago
when Mr. Bulpitt shared some
of his secrets with a roomful of
florists and nurserymen.

You may never have the awe
same responsibility ol filling a
few thousand square feet of an
exhibit hall with afê oba and
flowers In top condition. Or lose
your shirt.
'A LITTLE1 (>OES A LOT

But if you have a single pot
ted geranium you may be aMe
to use one of Mr, Bulpttt'* dis-
^au^riea. During the summer,
h« said, germiiuma like to grow
in a rather stiff, heavy soil. In-
side In winter, tiwugh, they, grow
better in lifiht, quick-drying soil.

To feed plants, add "a, HtUe"
liquid fertilizer every tima you
water. You'll have to ask Stan
how much is "a little." Prob
ably not too much. That's where
the green thumbisin cornea to.

Plants as wt'll as animals cap
use the B vitacouis.

To keep fnnu chilling the
roots of lilies, irrigate with
iegree water.

I (juu palots bis twncnes
to inor«a»a the refletUflO of
whatever light is available in
late winter.

When you move •pronto* do it
early before they foliJt weir fi-
brous roots — right *fter flower

. . . The Great New Regional Center
••••-•'* Of New Jersey!

F Al PH P. BAK0N& Mayor

COUNCILMAN:

EUGENE TOAAASSO, Council

JOSEPH P. SOMERS
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The dawn of 41 new decade of
Industrial growth at

RARITANJ CENTER
EDISON, WOODBRIDGE AND CARTERET, N. J .

In the early 1960's, the closing of the govern-
ment's Raritan Arsenal meant the loss of 2,600
jobs. Today, as a new decade dawns, more than
6,000 persons work in industries located in the for-
mer arsenal site. And in the next decade, we expect
that the employment total will surpass 25,000.

The big difference in this new prosperity which af-
fects the entire area's economy has been RARITAN
CENTER — the private enterprise which has trans-
formed 4,500 acres of Middlesex County into the
LARGEST INDUSTRIAL PARK IN THE EAST.

After an extensive program of installing utilities,
landscaping, paving roads and rebuilding railroad
tracks, Raritan Center today is the home of dozens
«rf* "brae chip'* industries. These firms, of flic cali-
ber of'iBambcrger's, Baxter Laboratories a n d

it Bicycles, have attractive new facilities in
, park-like settings. They provide jobs,

ttt* ratable* and many other bciicrfife to bur local
Economy. They ate most "welcome1 new neighbors.'

Raritan Center will achieve even greater growth in
the 1970's. We plan to build at least 500,000
square feet of new industrial facilities each year,
and this spring alone we plan to construct several
miles of additional heavy-duty roadways, water and
sewer lines and rail sidings. Eventually our roads
will be dedicated to the local municipalities and
they will become permanent, attractively landscap-
ed new assets to the community. And we will never
lower our high standards of architectural excel-
lence in Raritan Center. It will continue to be a true
showpiece of American commerce.

The community has given us a great deal: an out-
standing location with excellent transportation,
manpower, education and government features.
Thus, we endeavor to serve our community with ac-
tive roles in civic and charitable causes. We have a
public-speaking program your organization may
take advantage of. And we invite you to write for a
copy of our fullcolor brochure describing Karitau
Center's solid advantages for industry.

Economics Laboratory, a beautiful new asset to Woodbririge, plans to double the size of its Raritan
Center facilities.

New industries at Raritan Center provide j o t opportunities in park-like settings, as shown by American
Hospital Supply's of Gee and warehouse building.

' <e-i'f »t

H W I N N
C Y C L E S

Schwinn Bicycle C4$, Cliicago, elects Raritan Center for Eastern Distribution Headquarters.

5

The largest industrial park in the E a s t . . . At the crossroads of Megalopolis

RARITAN
CENTER

Administration Building
225-2200

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
155 Washington Street

Newark, New Jersey 0 7 ! * $

643-2222 ^

ser.—~™j 2E3£;;r


